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LoWs Black, Clerk nf Nitrn
Township, in conjunction with
Cnunty Clerk, Stanley T. Empor,
Jr. VnterRegistratlnn Reach-Out
Program, annonnces that his Of-

-

Any United States citizen at
least 18 yearn of age and living at
his nr her current addrenn for 30

dnyn nr mere, may registe to
vote in the Clerk's 0011cc at the

fice is available far Vater Edward A. Warman AdRegisteatiun, prior to the March ministration Cooler, 5255 Main
Skolie, Monday through it, 1982 PrImary Election, atar- st.,
hog Monday, Jannary lt for a Friday between 9 am. and 9

p.m. or an Satnrday 9 am. fo i

three week period through Sotar-

Lack of parking and angry : residents are main obstacles
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. -Nileb toning Cornmissiöñe!s

Monday evening apparently

found a compromise tosatisfy a
local restaurant owner is need of
more
parking space and worried
You've. got to: doff. your,
cbapeausto Morton Grove's\of- neighbors who objected to a
. ficialstohotthitodthe ball rolling parking lot abattiag their proper.

byD.vid(Thd)Beser

-.
.

ty.

j00t 'greenbeltu'

utd he consported between the neighboring
homes andthe newparking lot.

-

LowrencewnedShapping Cbofera complete renovatiniì-plan
nel dmg the conutriiet n f a

In voting for the plan only
Commissioner Loada prestan
that parcel into a parking tot

change so a parcel of tend
IIe IawoU:tIíeIand :The zoaiog
mamediately
to the east si his
upboldteg of Morton Grovgun,

..

.

bas and. cbfiscátionIaw - in a

reslasrant. -Thejand, an oddly

locâl court is duly a first stép in

shaped strip containing the

remains of a 125 year old farm

important hurdles have now boon

house, woald be used for parking
by the restau ant.
However,-oiaaerOuu residents
objected to the parking lot being

what could be a grueling legal
baltleinldgber courts. Still, two

.

orcome -the passing of the tan
ai tho approva1 -in the iower
court.

-

-

-

Febru rylmeet g
With a

tO

Ndes re il to ai

t

att dance Law encewnod
chitect Gerald E tes used
diagrams to splam the stent of
Coxthìùedoûpajello.
.-

Ndesllonmgilaardme hog

How er as Lawren w d s

representative could not answer

-'
-

Faniil-y-Service.-Mon-th-

placed so close to their land.
Residents e mplaised that not

.

WIuiletho waitiog for the nest

only do they baye to put up with

Sorno timo, as. important-neuf
.-stepcould be taken by the targ?
-silent majority who favor tight

Chambers Restaurant, but also
from Jan and Zofia's restaurant
and tavern located immedialoly

-

.

..:

-

all the questtoiis,-znning- cornmimíòneì'spiituffa decisionlon
th renovat o plans until their

-

2 090 s t gro p f mev
theatr s w presented t Nile
off e Is dar ng M day ght s

voted against the green belt idea
saying she feared that eEanging

for tighter guneontrol laws ja
Roy Makela, owner of the .sald diminish values of
It's -. qitê. Chambers
Ibis country.
Restaurant; tIll surrounding residential properremarkable4MGofficinls passed .
Mitwaskee
Ave., requested a lies.
a law;which could well bèrome

-.

byBobflesoer

the noise and lights from the

csutt dodsios'is likely to take

giaslaws. Marchisgdown to your sooth.
Zsping
- tscioiviilagehall andnaking yóar -

Commi5sIoner5
managed Is work oat a corn-

representatives to pass similar
laws In your town woatdgetthe -

-

oromise in which a four to five

momentum going - fOr. stranger

-

laws throughout the country. It
would likely maye many corn-.
msnifiea throughont the United

-.

Boy Scout

paper drive '

BoyScoutTrooplt5o St John
States to take similar steps if
they saw moro and more Isral Brobeaf wilt ho conducting a

-

paper drive un Saturday, Jas. 9

communities passing -Morton

:

and Suoday, Jan. 10. AnyOne who

.: Grove-type gun laws. When the

United States has more than wauld be willing to donate papers
lO,000-gsn-deatlis a year while- may bring them to the school

-

-

parking lot adjacent to Harlem
Avenue, and scouts will ho os
hand to mInad your car or van.

Yapan, and England have less
thsii ll per year, you have the

right-kind -of ammunition which
slioùld he used in contacting local
offirials.

Thehoors onllatarday will be 9-5,
Snnday 9-3
. Allpioceeda fromthe drive will
felp support Troop 175 scoutIng

-

In oar area- Niles and Ihokie
pride thentuèlves on being ap- activities daring the coming
frbnf itiprovidingpíogresive year. Ail contributions will be
greati. appreciated.
Cnntirn.etnnragellll
-

-

-

.

Mayor Blase declires the mon- Sdrvice, Board, and Llayd.Glllet,
ihofJnnsary au "Family Service the, new Nitos Family Service the large number, of,
Month". He is ahawn with (I. to - Board Chairman. Mayer Blase ,residenta whnrn the departmel!-..
r.) Larry Renetzky, Executive -.said that he was- declaring-thin .hnè hetpèdsittneita founding u4
Director of Nites Farnil' Service month to be Family Service Mon- Jannéry- 9, -l969 t)w pÑveñ
-

.

and Sasdie Friedman, nutgnog thinrecagnttiOii-Of)Iid flth an-of the Nitos Family . idvernary ofthe founding-of thé
Ch5irm
-

-

.

unique value He indicated that
.- Cnndnuedénpagell4 :-

-

-

-
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Tucker files petition for
r.!r,.__..__.e.en:eee.e
i-,
Metropolitan Sanitary District
Sèni.or- Citizens' I
i NEWS AND yiE\V$J
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---s

C

rges

oquireti !fIid

In an unprecendented display
of unity, Republican candidatos

for Cook County offices, iocloding
Manioc H. Tucker of Skokie, cao-

didate for commissioner of the

Metropolitan Sanitary District of
group to the County Building, os

.-_-

E

.

9663900

An Insdrprnrirsl Censo s,.,., rs .\raapwprr ß,trebfiah,sI is 1957

.5,

s
from the Nues Senior -Çenter
967-6100ioxt. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues
I

didate for both president and
member of the Cook C000ty

I

I

.

iRAVELCOMMITFEE
-The Riles Senior Canter Travel Committee wilt meet on Thor-

Board of Conmoissioners, and J.

-

S

'

I

i

Krilich seeks to upgrade

-'

LaencewoOd Center

sday, J000ary 7 at 2 p.m. This groop which osually plans the

. Rohert Barr, Chairman of the

ose day km tfips for Okt denIer la cdrrently_ Involved in -

Republican Central Cooansitteeof

reviewingpasttripn nponsoredbythecenter.

Cook Coonty, Tucker änd other
. candidates were first io Ihre to
file the required petitions on the
firstday for filing.
Tacker, who was slated 0c1 31
al the GOP nominating convestioo, is currentlyresearching the
issues from which he will m000t
his camppigu. The primary is set

Bolstered by Jedge Bernard Decker's dorlotai upholding

-

will he a slide show on the opcaming mystery trip

¡There
hasan'OldWorld"fheme.

didales for Cook County offices recently filed their election
oomhsoting petitions wilh the county clerk as a group, inclading

Skohie renïdent Maooie H. Tacker (renter), candidate for the
Metropolitan Sanilary Dïstrict Byord. At left is Bernard Carey,

-

-

.

control have expressed plano to discuss a ban on handgan
possession with et least 18 other soborks. A spohesperson for
the north suburban chapter of the Committee for Handgon Cen
trolsaidthe ehapterwillsoots be approaching offitials io ShoRe,
Riles, Liocalowood, Golf and Glenview abisot introdseing nrdinances banning handgun posseusion. lis addition, a director of

--

NSWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR

-

newcomer's coffeehooronMosday, Jansary il at 1:30p.m.

Republican Contrai Committee of Cook C000ty.

HEART DISEASES TALK

Printing Company in Shokie for
four yearn heforh neiliog it io
November, 1980. Previously he
was a district manager for oine

A precinct captain of the Riles

'lowoohip Regolar Repoblican

Organioation, he has keen along-

time member of Congregation
Bnai Emonab of ShoRe and the

years of the Mayo Drug Corn-

Independent Temple of Des

pany, a firm he joined in 1962, af-

ter aelliog his interest in two

Plaines.

Tucker, 51, has a bachelor's

Shokie drug stores.

He is a former member of the

degree ioPharmacy from Drake

Riles Township yoUth_Cornmission, the Old Orchard Jr.

J000ary 15 at 2:35gm.

University (1954) and has worked

toward his - masler's degree at

FRIENDS TOTHECOMMIINITY OUTàEACH

Roosevelt University.

Our frienda to the consmsnity natreach group will meet on
Thorsday, January 14 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in serving
Carole, have toar children, I the. commooity ahoold pian on attending this meeting. The
will contain a brainstorming session for plans for serDoaglas. 23 Bradley, 19,
vice projecta for the upcoming calendar year sponsored by Ihe
Michael, 17, and Lynn, 15.
imeeting
'
grasp.
--

.

-

Niles Community Church

High School PTA Board of Dirnetorn, vice-president of the ShoRe

Sasday,Jaooaey 10 atthe Riles
Commanity ChUrOk (Ceded Pees-

Imperial Drum and Eagle Carps,
and is on the hoard of directors of
the Northwestern Homeowners

hyteneu 7401 Oaktonst. will begin with a meethsg of the Adoit

Bible Study Group at 9 n.m.

. Ausociation, ioShokie.

New Year's Savings For You'!
QUARTERED

FRYER LEGS

FRYER BREAST

49C

FRESH FROZEN YOUNG

-

DUCKLINGS

which is considering what I and tI
Theenoloniona bane ko say akoot
The morning worship nervino will

bogie at 1g am.; Dr. Seleon,

FRESH FROZEN YOUNG

OCEAN PERCH

-

$198
u
LB.

-

$179
u

LB.

THE BUGLE

AQC
TLB.

(IJSPS 569-7f0)

-

GROUND SIRLOIN

-

Senior Citizens Club of Niles

iTise
.

i

-

-

-

Nues Grandmothers Club

-

PATTIES

SAUSAGE

$929
-

--

$919

LB.

i

LB.

-

CRABMEAT POCKETS
OR

CHEESE PUFFS

4.

$909
&. DOZ.

e

-

SchaUl's Poultry fr Moat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave..-Niles. III.
647-9264
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

We monsoon Riglo siedi Ime5ie

Cosool P'atas Een

Sohucripliobrate (hr advance)
Per nlngleeopy
$25
Oneyear
$ll,Ot
Two yenre
$15.00
Three yearo
$20.00

tyearSenlnrCltioen
$.50
- lyeer )oitnfcpunty(, . $20.00
lyear (foreign)
$25.00
AU APOaddreeses

asfarServlcemee

-

L

.
,

V
-

-

-

y

Montos Grove Bank visited with free bingo which wan deeply
apprerited, eupecially hythe winoers.
Many thanks for a happy meeting and to Celia for ber kindoess.
The Tower Garden Restuarant in Skokie was the scene of oar
gala Christmas Party on Dec. 9. Numeroos gifts were donaled
by community banks, merchanto and by some members and

1982 session of the tOiles Psblic
-

-

construction of a 2,100 seat group

3 movie theatres at the site of

und numerous fire detectors thé iacant Góidblatts depar
disconnected.
Iment store.
Additionally, the village in
Gregg Loesch, Vice President
trying to get Lawrcncewond In for Marketing and Soles for
install a sprinkler system Lawrencewood, said negotiations
throughout the center which, so are currently usderway with
far. Ihey have refmed to do.
"quite o few" major stores Is
-

-

Costumed 00 Page 24

-

Continued ou Pugeli -

Niles Events Cornmitteè

plans Valenf e'sDance

-

t),ì::t1

:--

branch libraries. Storytime, for

cnmpaOyisg adult, will be otteréd

at the main lihrary o.. Tuesdays,
10-19:30 or Il-11:30 heginning

Feb. j or at the branch library
Thursdays, 10:30-il beginning

Fehl.

-

--

children ages 3-5. will be offered

tend doe to official business, hat, was represented by his

Seenear. e.e.e.e.e.ee

Library District's preschool
story prograths - is currently

- being taken at the main1 and

wxckteoherg and Pauline Mnen. Mayer Blase was anuble n at-

-

room fire walltn go sorepaired,
having u missing rear fire door

from the Stacks for Bugie...VFW
Cuoliooed noPage 20

MortooGrove residentVieodM. Patel, 7507 W. Lyons recently
won a $5,980 pene in the illinois State Lottery's new and most
popolar "7-11-21" ioulant game. Toplay "7-11-21". Patet rubbed
oftthreeplay nimio inthe ceoteròfthetiehetandhada total of 21
which ektitled him to win eithei' $509 or $5,100 depending upon
whièhamowst was revealed inthe prize section on the right side
oftheticket. Potei wm locky $5,Mfwinner.

Registration for the winter,

were ruffled with door prises and sweelu from Rose 5gb-

-gracious secretary, Veda Kaafsnan, who also coold sot jalo w
our luncheon, hut we hope to have Veda at one of our lonche005
inthe nearfature.
Betated Holiday Greetlogs to all members, especially to bir. thday ladies: Francio Nelson, Charlotte Prgach and Winnie
Trucker.

Additionally,

Preschoòl programs
at Nues libraries

pen, Margaret Weh.ser, Virginia Bdvvalek, Adele Zvinak,
Lillian Walker and Rose Sehwichteoberg. Celia Hamen from

HOrdOeO.VrBB For FoothaU Partie.
.

Nues Grandmothers Clsb held their annual Thanksgiving Ionrirons, Nov. 23 al the Riles Recreation Center. Boned chicken
wan served with iella molds, potaio salads, pssnpkio slices and
kolackis were d000led by members Genevieve Solas, Pasline
Raabe, Eioie Geyer, Mary Mueller, Rose Gidgs, Thelma 01om

oumerom shops.

Sebaemburg pouce bave three niapeels in custody os enancotino with a home invasion and armed robbery that occurred m
November in that shbarb. Arrested by Schaosssburg detectives
were Dominic Termini, 49, nf River Grove, Peter M. Kopsian,
3g, of Niles mid Michael tjslander, 19, of Morton Grove. The
men were charged with home iavasioo, armed violence, aggravated battery, burglary and attempted armed robbery.
The three mon were scheduled io appear Jan. 700 the Schaumburg hranchofthe Cook Cosoty CircuitCaort.
_

Treasurer Lauretto Baker.
Our dubio looking forward to a veri' active year.

i

-

market, major hardware store
and large drugstore as well an

-

President Erano Dzierwa, Secretary Agnes Gavent and

I

David Besser

Editorand Pablisher

I

new center will include a sopor-

allowing a breach in a boiler Lawrenccwood han proponed the

Kuonichi, Laslenschlaeger,

THAN, the RTA bas uuaared them that ihe loans will be paid as
.
fandshecnme available.
-

to plumbmg prohlems and trash
pick.up,problems to numerous
fire-related problems. In*lhe
suit, Lawresrewood is accmed of

Leoart Lewicki, Lind, Liok and
Walger...Jean Fon writes Farlo

The eommsmilies nf Skukie, -Lineahiwood, Niles said MorOso

:

lei.
Presenting the piano doeisg
Monday night's- Riles Zoning
Board meeting, Lawreorewosd
violations range- from electrical architect Gerald EstS said the

Mesdames Gilardon, Stroalbu,
Kohler, Koll, Kosba, Kramer,

Grove have agreed io entend their loans made to NORTRAN
during this past sommer's financial crisis. According to NOR-

constrúction throughout the ceo-

Richard Troy, Lawrencewnod
Shopping Center has been cited
for over thirty violations. The

diotrict...Fifth park ice derby
held January 14...Henry Ford
heads Rites March of Dimes...
Women's Club hoots fashion
show.
Hostesses include

-

-

memhes of the Senior Citizens Clab of Riles had a most
enjoyable Christmas Party aI Faontaio Blue Restaurant.. The
. Prime Rib dinner was deiicism and the Jobo Jazke Band entertamed os with Cisriotman Carol siog-alongs and music for dan£
.
I ciog.
We were honored with the presence of Mayor Nicholan Blase
andNick Costanlina.
Nelson of the Park Distyict wan-also at oar Party and
I. weDebbie
all enjoyed their company.
e- The 1982-03 Officers were installed by the outgoing President
Ann Divorak. Our new President is Evelyn Heidemann, Vice

SMOKED POLISH
-

-

Themen's cisbrevitalioalion taskforce asdthe officers board
will meet on Friday, January iS at 10 am. t make recomnsen-. dations for a revitalization pian to be presented io the men's
chshmemhersfdpattheir sent January l9meeting.

-

-

Great For Soup!

-

-

MEN'S CLUB TASKFORCEPLANNING MEETING

i..

Pock 62 meoting.

TURKEY WINGS

FILLETS

I

Stewardahip Committee, 8 p.m. -

GEESE
-

.

provided.
Church meetiego nod antivities

Sasntoary Choir rehearoal; and
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Cab Scout

LB.

Center on Taesday January 13. Those planning on attending
should plan on arriving at the Nitro Senior Center no later than
Idedthat
.
9:15a.m.
.

10 n.m. serrino; core for two-year-

89c

$109.
u

I

postor, will speak os the oobject
"Gast's Word of Confidence." ChsochSchoal classes for threeyear-aids through eighth graders
will be hold concurrently with the

they have been unable to get 51 the planned renovation,
KnIlch to maintain the center Lawrencewsod plano an entire
normal
village- facelift as well as new interior
through
procedures.
Acçoeding to Village Attorney

paying tases into the park

Represenlatives of the U.S. Buree. of the Census sviti hegio
contacting hoasebalds iothe Riles area the week of Jas. 11 as
part al a continuing special sorvey on employment and uoemptsyment. Inte7iewers will ask ahoat employment, occupation
and related information sock asage. sen and marital status. All
information will he held striotly confidential. Individoalo sopplying information cannot he identified since the dala in used
onlytaprepare slatioticalssmmaaries.

MEN'S CLUB VISITTOOAKBROOK SENIOR CENTER
Those appointed to the lash force of the Men's dab are rendothere wiltbe a visitto the OakBronk (Moynlake) Senior

By filing oust Niles indicated

-

Which owns the property-uoder
ita store, contends it wssld prefer
to be in hasineos at least a year,
before it considers aoeesing and

--

-

optons st ir about Ihn fufare of the
shopping center.
Witk Ike recent announcement

the Riles Park District, Sean,

hiRers and told her to pat the money io a brown paper hag. One
teller activated a silent alarm, but the man had fled on font by
the time piEce arrived.

.

vioiattonn.

center as well an tu correct
serioaO building and safety

Shopping Center io willing-to join

tered the facility about 5 p.m., pointed the gos at one of the

-

-

Despile the opfrost skepticism
Niles officials, Lawresrewood
Shopping Center's promnlers are

Heory Dodas...Wlsile Golf Mill

Morton Grove police

Promoters
optimistic about
Center's future

Robert Krilirb to maintam the

Waldis pictured selling first
tickets- to Firemen's Ball to

spokesman Robert Jones seid the man, wearing a ski mask, en-

consmittee of the women's club of their spcoming meeting on
Wednesday, January 13 at2p.m.

the Secood Cnosisg of Christ.

doniog the wash of Jossaary 11
will -melado- Tuesday, S p.m. United Peenbytenian Wamon'n
Association; Thoreday, 7 p.m. -

Morton Grove Tuesday, Dec. 29.

in

laws...reporlu same old political
hanky panky nperatinChamher
as operated on post Riles village
board...Firemen Lemonshi and-

-

-

cewosd Shopping Center owner

violation of the Cbamber's by-

statedhe felt a handgon ban would he passed shortly by bio city
canoed.
A finii Ofliind seith a revolver took more- than $5,500 in a
koldapntthe Riles Savings and Loan office, 574i W. Dempster,

- WOMEN'SCLUBBY-LAWSCOMMIVEEE
A special reminder is offered to those appoíntedto the by-laws

aldo and ysooger will oleo be

QUARTERED

-

Blase to a directorship,

their Jan. II board meeting. Mayor Joins Rita of Park Fnresl

A former Sargent in the U.S.
Army (1955-57), heasd his wile

Riles officials beve once dgain

filed suit to require Lawress-

businessman George Heinz ta
Chamber presidency-and Nick

Park, Homewood, Flosumore, Pork Forest, Arlington Heighio,
Midlothian. Palm Hills; Palm Heighla, Rohbins. Glenview aod
Coontry-Clob 1105k. The Park Forest Village Baird is to connoter a bao no handgonn, hand grenades and machine gans at

Nues files suit

àgainst Krilich

Bugle questions the election of

Organization stated they likely will contact officials in Oak

Dr. Van Elk will speak os heatt diseases an Wednesday,

and operated the Quick Color

--

- ItYearo Ago fJannary)...

the Independent Voters of Illinois-Independent Precinct

s.__

n

byllobileoser

Looking Back
in The Bugle

MortonGrove'sordinonce banning hasdguns, advmatesfnrgan

All newcomers to the center are invited to attend the

candidate for President and member nUbe Cook Cosoty Board of
Commissioners, and at right is J. Rohert Barr, chairmán of the

A pharilsaciot at Sao-Mor Drag
company in Nile, Tucker owned

-

(Fehroary 25 through March 1) on Friday, January S at 2 p.m.
Discovery Travel will opomor the slide show on this trip which

In do anprecendented display of party onity, Repsblican can-

election io Nov. 2.

.-

MYSTERY TRIPSLWE SHOW

i-

for March 16 and the general

.

--

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

-

state's attorney and now a can-

.

...- .The Bugle

.

-

:,srn. e,:,:
gi,,g 5:5:.,,
5,5,.,: 8. -:r,.0e-y 5:5,-I',,

News-for all Niles SeniOrs (age 62 and over)

petitions withthe county clerk.
Led hy Bernard Corey, former

D;

.

-

Mon., Dec. 7, where they filed
their election nominating

.

uhùriherti._'

.

A

F

Greater Chicago, marched as a

Kda.r& l-s::,h,.,

1)0, 0 I

-

at the main library on - Weds

nesdays, 11:39-lt, beginning Jan.
25, and Thwsdayn, 15:30-11 or 22:3oheginniag Jan. 21. Sterytlnse

will be offered at the branch
library on Tuesdays, 15:30-11 or
2-2:30 beginning Jan. 19. Toddler

Time, for 2 year aldo an an ac-

Children mast be registered in
advance, cuber in person -or by
telephone, at the library where
theywill attend, and each child
may he registered for onty one
program at ose the Niles
llbrarieo. For lofórmatino call
907-8554 or297-d2W.

Riles Mayor Nuts Blase (t.) buys first Valentine's Day Dance tickets from Niten Events Corn.
mittee Chairman George Walters (r.).
The Riles Eventu Committee is having a Corned
Beef andCabbege Valentines-Day Dance, Feb. 13
at Ihr Trident Center at 0060 Ouhtno, Nuco. There

will he live music for dancing, on open cask bar
and fun for everyone. Cocktails begin at t:30 and
dinner is at 7:30. Tickets must he purchased is
advooce for a donation nl $i2.Silper person.

For information colt June at 167-8402 nr Beradtne at 06f-9335.
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Crusade for
Education donation

Legion

MEATS

I

-

Open, House

D.. JANUARY13

5ALEEN

Moiton Grove-..
Senior CÑzen News

Family Party wan - held by the

NEW FOOT.CAREPIIOGRAM FORSENIORS An over-Gli foot-care program fer Morton Grave residents has
been developed by the MortuitGrnve Advtsary.Couunieeinn on

idneton Greve American Legion

l'nst #134 laut Sunday at the
Legion Hnme. Alee essotammy, is
for the
In this tison, Roland

Com.ssaosdee

fsmction.

is

hnoS

Claus, Routa was ntheìwise
. known for thnt day as Beh

Cnsnnly.
The man in the red suit gave
each child present a red stocking
filled with goodies.A. speniul buffet woo served the

yenngsters fentoeissg hot dogo,
nsontaccioli and pesato chips,
brownies nndooda. The younger
set ulso enjoyed monis films of
the seost,n doring the aftomeos.
. The adults partook of n buffet
supper also, which featured soiode nod desecAs conceded in the
dIckens l Legiounnices' afvod

Mrs. Thiesa Skonner, Directur nl the Donors Forum foi the
Crusade for Education, presents a check for 11,5th lo Euren Rocio-

ski o ist year medical student at the College uf Osteopathic
Medicine. This wilt hetp-Earen to complete her first year of
studies.
The Crouade for Education Telethon sviti be held on Feh20, 1951.

nod members of the Auxiliary

At the present time, we are seeking professional and amoleur

Unit.

talentto 1111 uverO hours uftelecast.

Panel discussion òn 'Future of Polonia'
-" Qestion '81 - The Future of

American Students' Association

discossion to be held on Sunday,

Chicago Circle; the DePaot

olthe University of Illinois at

Poloolo" io the topic of a pooel

Belmnnt,Chicagn, and sponsored

collegiate Association nf Students
and Teachers at Loyola

The
Polish Americans.
discussion wUt he between the

collegiate Council; and Harcerstwu
(the Polish Youth

youth of Polonio and the leaders

Assuciatiun . scouts).
Moderating 1)5e discussion wilt

the asdience, in English or
Taking part üs the diocussion

the Polish National Alliance and
the Polish American Congress;

pointof inlereotfor Chicagoans of
Polish heritage, especially since
the rnojurnatinnal nrganizalionn

are represented, and any infurmatiod printed about this event
will certainly he appreciated by
your !eaders.

draw the media, such as the

Dr. E. wajda of the Eoights of
Dabrowshi; Alderman Roman

For further information call

Michigan Avenue "FunerAl March." Another event which will he

Pocinski, presideol nl the Illinois
Division of the Polish American

Eohelinshi,

president of the Copernicus
Legion of Ynong Polish Women;

96AM75.

'Thn Nileu Senior Censor effare
a Ceramics Clous to all Niles

J. Drohot uf the Polish Roman
Catholic Union; H. Ziolkowska of
the Polish Teachers Associotiont.

residents over the age nf 62.

you wilt wnehon, the instructions,

There are utili openings for JAr the tools you will need und also
three sessions of donnes. We the firing of your pmjeclo. If you
have n -Thursduy session which. ars interested pieuse euS the

and H. Zielinsko of the Polish
Wnmen'nAffiance.

The Committee of Young

stosts'at ldlO p.m. until 3:00 p.m.
We also havetwn Fridnynessisns. -

Polish Americans in made up uf

NUco Senior Center 967.6100 exi.

75 to sign np. The cleess neo
One staGs at Su:no n.m. until tentatisely suhsduted to begin
12:00 p.m. The ether desnion around the ist of February.

delegates from Polish student
and youth organizations,
the Polish
npecilically

staGs ut lOOp.m. until AM p.m.

i

T,

ri

-J,

-J,

OUR OWN HOMEMADE

-MILK

C

KISZKA(Ba,.ySausag.

s iI 98

-

MINCED

LB.

$j98
.

MUNCHEE

CHEESE

1.69st.u;

Mlii
.

'1.59

ï'4 MIlk -

'-1.49 G.L

SIdmMiIk

l.44ß.L

-

fR.00n..PlSnQ.Sdn.l
,

I180.ft

1P2G11. PiueO,wgeJuice

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

-

a1ro

ï'

SUNDAYDAILYfr
BUGLE PAPERS

.

-IuuI-nH

-

ATtiRAI OVENS PRODUCTS
ITRATE FREE MEATS

HOURS:
Mon. Ihm Fri 9-7

Saturday 95
Sunday .

-AMERIcAN

-

i

-

-

Sóbczák's

Avondale

Sausage Shoppe
8705 MilwaukeeNilaill. 470-8780

SALAMI

:

SUGAR

-

ILB.

GOLDEN RiPE r /P.
BANANAS ;-. /

-

-Ç
LB.

sugar, called sucrose, io the most hormfnl because of itueffect on
teeih, the heart, and the formation ofchronicdtueaseu.

Diets shnutd he altered to include more nuturalsogars, such
us those found in fruit, vegetables, and dairy products. Alun,
whén shopping, note the sugar (in Most cases suceuse) content
of products. The cluserto the beginning of the ingredientlist the
wort "sugar" appears, the greater the proportion of negar in
-

-

GETrING INTO GEAR

FLORIDA JUICE
FLORIDA WHITE

FLORIDA
-

Free "Dollor Day", "Health Day", and "Fitness Day"

Alcohol in combination with prescription and non-preucription

SQUASH

TAXAIDE/TAXCOUNSELING
The MartonGrove Chapter ni AAffPandthe Internal Revenue

..

I'

NESTLE CHOC. CHIP
COOKIE MIX
140e.
NESTLE SEMI SWEET
CHOCOLATE CHIPS . .lZOe.pkol
- '
-LIBBY'S
TOMATO-JUICE
ano..
SCOTT
- TQWELS
.-RslI
VIVA PAPER
TOWELS
SCOTF
TOILETPAPER
Oeil
PINK LADY

-

..

programs, cull the Mnrton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. until noon ut 961-4555, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services
Coordinatar àtthe Village Hall, 165-4100.

aac

-

-

89!
'3QiI

-

-

-

r-'

BEER

-

.

6

.BEER -

jfll-

1cti

-

s i 99

I

CANs

w. r
-

16OL-

R OS I

sj29

i2Oe.Eoenlnpen

S&W
APPLE JUICE
TREETOP
APPLEJUICE
OCEANSPRAY

320,
AGol

.CRANBERRYJUICE
aro,.
Your Choice! Bag or Can of
DIAMOND
WALNUTS
1h

s
5

I
I

-

-

- TREND
DETERGENT

.

F,w,Is Sian

-

5329

'IQ 4

PURINA
CAT FOOD
nil o, Cons
I
LUX LIQUID
s
320, SqTieeze Bottle
SWEETHEART
BARSOAP
SCOTFAMILY
-NAPKINS
3ItC',nt
-

PLSEP.

siI59

3 /394

-

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

FyiSPECIALTY

$99

-

L . II

-

.

'-12oL$99
12BTLS.

CI 1IINEHIMIXERS
FLAVORS

-

.1Lot

STROH'S

Pkis Dep.

$129

COCOAMIx
-

-

OLDSTYLE-

.

OOe.

-

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER.

99s

ROMANIA ARTICHOKE
PAGLIACCIBREAD
CRUMBS
iso,.
MAZOLA
OIL
or
SUNSHINECHEEZ-IÌ
SNACKCRACKERS . . .inOe.pkg
SWISS MISS HOT
izo,. Pkgn

-

VERMOUTH

-

200e. can
-

750Ml.

-

.

8

120e.

-

HEARTS

--

For further information ahout these and other senior

-

PASTE
o o Caen
PASTORELLI SPAGHÉTrI
SAUCE
in's o,.

$ 69

Lhn,Bd.

1Lon;Rd

TAYLOR
SWEET or DRY

89c

320..

-

-

CONTAthNA TOMATO

$ 99

GIN

s

-

COLA-

-

SAUCE

s 99

-;

JOSEF FRIEDERICH
ZELLER SCHWARZE

-

R. C. b DIET RITE

LB.

-

KATS

-

DISHSOAP

BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE
CHIPS

-

CONTADINATOMATO

BOMBAY

-

-

LB.

-

u

w INE

FOR

-

-

-

-

-LIGHT

G.IIen

-

BARS.........

-

LOS HERMANOS

GROCERY

"name" brando, iipnrchusedfrnm a reliable phannacisU
-Feel free lo ankynur pharifraciot about any prescription er non.
prescription drug you lake. Ynumay also call the Morton Grove
Health Department at952-4l55, br questions concerning alcohol
anddrngn.

99C

HEATH ICE CREAM

LIQUEUR .790Ml.

LB.

MAZOLA
OIL

1

ICECREAM..ssGui.

WATERFORD
IRISH CREAM

.

AVOCADOS

-

OLD FASHIONED

* 01- Q

-

VODKA.

LB.

--

-

ZUCCHINI

-Gseric drugs can he - just os reliable and cheapter than

itemized list.

SMIRNOFF

C

-

-

about the jtoctnr's bill should gu lo bien, not the hospital. On
Isuspital costa, call the business office and ask to nJAak with a
financial representative. Doe your hospital identification number to identifyyoor hifi. ti you insiot, the hospital wilt osati ad

EARLY

. . BUNCH

PEPPERS

-

MEADOW GOLD

s

T IMES .......

-GREEN

frequently unemedicatiuns:
-With age, the body's metabolic rate slows, therefore the effect
aube drug taheniungerto hecomenuticeable.
-Many nenioru misst take more medications because nf health
problems earned by aging, alcohol comamptioñ should thus be
modified.
,Mony seniors receive prescriptions from more than ene health
care proiessional. Betone receiving a prescription frem a duetor, inform him of medications you're already taking to prevent
adverse interactiuns.
-BeodaS labetsfor instructions on tahingthe medication.

Service are seeking individuals who would libe to become tax
reinen cnnnuelòrs. Au inyears paatthe Chapterwtllprovide free
assistance In Morton Grove seniors in filing their retama. This
program will begin in February, but training is going on new for
anyone who bao expdrtence preparing their own returns and is
good with figures. Anyone interesindshoold calithe Senior HotLine at905-405ll, weekdays hetween9andnmn.

e

C

SPINACH . .

-

i.eu&:::0

-

-FRESH

-

. . . .14LB.AVG.

C

5 LB. BAG

-

STRIP

.$169,U
$159
I

ALL NATURAL

LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
BONELESS
-WHOLE
TOP BUTI14LB.AVG.
US.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
WHOLE

LB

-

EGGPLANT -

classes will he offered from 10 am. loll p.m. en January 19, 27,
and February 4 at GEAR's Life Fulfillment Center, 9375 Chnreh
in Des Plaines.-.Far addilionat information, er in he put on the
GEARmailinglist, please contact PatColsenot69l-5563.

FISHSTICKS.

$ 49

HOTOR

IrÁN tRflhlRln

FRESH

-

MIXING ALCOHOL AND MEDICATIONS

?

TANGELOS

prugrum is available lo peroons- over thé age of 50 and is

-

C

5LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

-

C

. -. -

BOOTH

LB.

-

-

-

0rRED

GEAR)Generating Enthusiasm and Activity in Retirionent)
is a program of opportunities being offered tu footer wellneusphysically, mentally, emotionally, spiritually and socially. The
designed in provide activities that can enhänce the lives nf ils
porticipants.
-

9

LB.

ORANGES . .

-

'

-

SAUSAGE MILD

suinerpurchooenii.
-Sugar io a carbohydrate and is a necessary nutrtent fer body
tunctiuns. Most uf the sugar we consume (94%) tnrefined from
its natural otote on the cane or in sugar beets. Thtstype of

C

-

ORANGE JUICE . . . .540,.GI.rn

$ .89

-

LB.

ITALIAN

-

TROPICANA

BACK RIBS . . .-

s

DO

MARGARINE

-

- FRESH BABY

-

cnmes from foods to which sugar hos been added before the con-

CHIFFON -

LB.

'

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

Today nearly one-fouittr uf the average American's diet is
mude upof sugar. Americans on the overage, romume 150
pounds of sugor every year. Nearly two-thirds of that amount

.atpruduct.

$198
I

-PORKCHOPS.

$1.69
U-

PISAGENOA

.

BUTTERFLY

-

-89C

EGGS

LB.

-

CUTLETS . . . .

.

-

oblems con affect the feet and make proper foot care entremely
importontfor older peuple.
-

-

CHEESE ........-

The laths will inlormolder pernees aboutgeneralfoot care
and precootions which should he taken when caring forrtheir
feet. Poor circulatinn, diabetes, arthritis, and othermedicalpr-

-

-

-

hospital bill before paying it, according In the AmeriCan
Hospital Assuciation's "Patient's Bill of Rights". Questions

-

.29

-

HOSPITALBILLS
Any hospital patient is entitled to an explanotion nf his nr her

LA

li2GaI.PureAppleJuice '1.19

-

-

PORK

LB. -

LANDOLAKES

-

-

WholoMilp

and i p.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridaynat 5744 Ddmpnter, Morton Grove.
. -- - ---.
-- Forspecific informatton ra11965-lllllll.
Included in the program will be foot healthedncatsen talks for
seniurn being arranged by Dr. Robin and Bud Swanson, Morton
Grove Health Educator andSentnrnervicenCuordtna-tor. - -

feet ni certain drugu, while diminishing that nf others. The
following iniormationshould be noted by senior citiaem who

The cost of the 10 week class io
$25M wtsichincludesthe projeets
-

RICOTIA

-

JUMBO

$ 89

-

C

RADE 'A'

LB.-

--

-

ROAST
-

ITALIA'S FRESH

drugs in capable of causing-adverse reactinns which were not
nrtginully intended for that drug. Alcohol can multiply the el-

Nues Senior Center
offers cera mics class

:

,

Foundation; S. Jagielski of the

The Big0est Linde
I
SauaagO Shop On The
NoalJi Side

Chicago. Thus, itwill he o focal

it in easy to overlook the Polish
commonity in Chicago unless it
creates events on ils nwn which

wili be A. Manewoki, president of

DELICIOUS

and teadernhip of Polonia in

Communications.
With today's events in Poland,

Polish, will alan he taken.

.

deciding their future and that of
Poland, so, tuo, this conference
will euamtne the future direction

he George Migala of Migala

Questions from

M.

'81 -The Future nf Polonia".
Just as the people lis Poland are

-

ul prominent Polish Amerjcan

Congress;

coming conference, "Question

University; the Chicago Inter.

by the Committee of Young

organizations.

munity in Chicago wilt he the np-

Polish Ctuh; the Polish Inter-

Janorn' 24 at 23O p.m., at the
Lusaka Mission, 6965 W.

.

uf interest to the Polish Corn-

-

ROLLED PORK

SMOKED SAUSAGE

citizennwtll be abletatake advantage of
free foot screeningsand discounted feus far all professional foot
care. Assignment will also he avisilable when services are
revered hyMedicare. -The program will take placefrom 9a.m. to noon otiTueudays,
--

Keppen acted as chatesnan.
The highlight ofthe day for the
kiddies isthe appearance nf Santa

lrw

PORK CHOPS

-ECKRICH

Aging in cooperation with Dr. Lawrence M. Rubia, Morton

the fact the pent Senior Vice

DAIRY & FROZEN

CENTER CUT

Their trnditisnol Open Henne and

Pago 5

-

-

5 39

Ihn eight ta liotit qnnntltio. und s seras t peintin gorree. . -

778O MILWAUKEE AVE-.
NoethotJake'n Restaurant
NILES Leeated
MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
PHONE:

965-1315

SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9toZPM

Pnge6

TheBugle,Thursdy,,Jnnnry 7, 1182
The Bngle, Thursday, Junuary7, SOIS

National Merit
semi-finalists

Northeastern

-

Singles Scene

otters course
at Gemini

.

Noetheuolem Illinois University
ssill offer thefotlowing 051055mo
course during ita wintoc trimester

ut Gomisi Sebsol, 8915 Greenwood in Niton.

Identifimfion nod Diugensis nf
I earningDinubilitien in neheofoleot

for Tuesdays from 4:30 to 7:10
p.m. beganung Jswuury 12. Thin
grudonte-levet courSe osill study
tbn chuencteristics and disorders
of children with learning disshili-

ties- und theoretical frames of
reference foc diogoosis. It also
includes behavior oysoptomalotoily and Inst interpcetutiOs, sopIicatioss foc cemediation, current
innscs, und trends of diagnosis.

-

Maine East's National Merit semi-finalists receive
congratulations from (left) Principal Alfred EH. Cochrane and

All of Noethenhtem's coursas
fulfill degree requicemnats. To

(right) career counselor Keith Hoon.
.
They are (front, t-r) Jas AvoeP of Rilen, Victoria Outer of Pork

receive additional informntian
cegucdiag registration, call Northesutom's Eutension OffIce at
583-4050, est. 593. Students may

Ridge und Barbara Teraji of Morton Grove. (Buch, I to r) John
Slauffer of Park Ridge and Michael Dimund of Riles. (Not piclured: Peter Herskovitn ofGtenview(. Nearly 15,005 students wore

named scmi-fivallsts in the 27th annual Merit Scholarship rompetition.

The Spares Swidey iening
Club is having Roues in the
Snow" dance on Jan. 16, at 8:30

pm. at Banker Hill Country
Club at6635 North Milwaukee in

Niles. Music will be furnished
by: The Plays Boys band. The
aaggested dress code is dressy.

Nibblers will be served and
Obere wiu be a cash bar. The
donation is $3.00 for membern
and $3.00 for guests. For more
information call: . 463-5055 or.
729-6878 (am. only)

Entertainment Chairman iS

Flnreuce Heath of Chicago,
Refreshment Chairman is

-The high honor roll for the

Baluadrouhas, Maribeth Brocar,
David Bychowski, Kung Choi,

second marking periodfor Culver
elementary School students lists
the following names: Michele
Alday, Angela Brascats, Dnnná
Cbmielioski, Jeannine DiModica,

Jacqseline Congine, Cynthia
Croon, Christiane D'Ancenns,
Julie Duebler, Laura Deering,

Richard Purvy, Becki Schone,
Sheryl llhimaoovsky, Wendy

brIm, Caryn Shiffman, SIsaron

Smith, Linda Steiner, Scott
llteioer,JyouJoolluhg,Ftorencia

Zeillor.

sholstd be included in the
honorable mention list for the lst
marhingperiod.

Also, -Kulty Martin, Holly

Moynard, Victorlo Meier, Kathy

I
11

w

I

1

I

.::_IAV

I

FREE:

--

s

L!!!J
-

Fluid Check
And Fill

0

. Brakes
-

.3 . Battery
Differential
f. Transmission
-. Power Steering

,

98

For longer engine
life we recommend
quaHty Valvoline
lubricants
Offer
Expire.

Jan.23

. Tires-Air Pressure

Methanical Çheck

FORCARS

VANS

TRUCKS

thly meeting of Widnw'n Might

DeMay uf Sehanmberg, Press
Release Chairman is Virginia
Zink of Nitos, Music Çhairmas

Banquet Hall, Mt. Peospect
Plaza at 2 pm. The rogram

will be held ut Mr. Peter's
includes a colar truvetogue by

is Jack Martin of Palatine, Put Kimbalt,innight aisdsnund,
Location Chairmnn is Glädys.
GeBender of Cbicngo, Reservation Chairman is Norman
Jahnke of Glenview, Catering

covering Strip to England, inctuding London and the
beautiful Stratford-On-Avon
countryside.
Bradford
Cbairmsn is Jo Glazier nf Mor- Trentrad will atoo. be present,
ton Grove.
uhowing picthres çf the Baltic,
and cammentory concerning
the interesting people, scinery,

Young Single

Parents

.

Mr. Tooy Rubiano, Midwest

Director tor the Physical Fitseso Institute, will he the guest
speahor at the 8:30 Thsrndny,

Jan. 7 meeling of 'iSP at the

items from Russia; Poland,

Norway, Sweden, Denmark und
Holland.
A nominal door fee is charged

for alt meetings; which are are

For further information cuti
577-7101 or write 205 E. -

Rubiano's topic will be: "How

Evergreen Ave., Mt. Prospect,

Aware letture,
singlès dánee
All singten are invited to o Icc-

turc on "Helping Your Child

can be adapted into a qaick

daily worknat for the average
individual, yet provide tong-

Identification is required.

Ju(t. 4, 6, 11, 13, 20 and 21 from 7-9

Senizaiz, President, st 764-3741

widowed pe6ple.

Thin clinic wilt atitine a

or Jim Soavey, Second Vice
Presidest, at 508-8665.

stnnking which was developed for

North Shore
Formerly
Married

.Presidentrs list
:

scholars

needs of single, divorced and

Chicago

-

Singles
Singles

with

members

tlllaughout Chicago: the NOr.tb&

Northwestern Suburbo will
have a party at "Squcakies",
9225 W. Gatfrd., Des Plaines, on

p.m. at the Oahtnn Bowl, 4533
w. Oaktnn, Sknkie. Even if you Sunday, January 10, from 7:00
dos't bowl, come along and join p.m. tilt 12:00 p.m. Live muac
the group ta kibitu andIn meet ' will be feugured, along with.
complimentary Hors d'oeuvres
otd and néwfriendo.
For further information, cull and dour prizes. Ali singlen
welcome. For móre inforDane ot338-2t70.
.

Singles Panorama at the

Snow-Ball" 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
January 16 for singles 21-35.

--

L

ai-

VIDEO TAPE

I,
12.95

'14.96

r-J

MoeCmd

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. IOUI-ly

call 357-7814.

Live band, free parking In-

--

...

c:
c:

needed. For mure Information
eluded. Danattun, $4:

94.50

Beta Tape
H
Cleaner'18.00

All singles invited, gaeots
welcome. .Nu reservation
-

L - 750
L - 830

VCT - 120

Higgins, Park Ridge.

--

10.95

VHS

Dual lanchen Remote Video ActiOO cehtrol pats playback conneflieOce al poor finger lips. Operate Picture Speed
Search lnforward or reverse plày, Puase and Slop Acuno
picloren from Ihe comfort of your easy chair

beth starting at S p.m. at the

Snacks aod cask wine and beer
bar. $3.00 lurOn evening.

Beta- L-500
-

V.F.W. ball,. Canfiéld and

: Dance_ to the manic nf
professional D.J.javid Byhoff.

tllQfl4tG

of playback
! Electronically controlled Touch-Command channel
selection provides pro-set toning ut 14 dittereot VHF/UHF
channels.for quick noloctinn et TV programs you want

Jan. 9, and Friday, January 15,

st., Skskie, presents "The

For further information call

u

-

VouCanCountOn

St. Peter's Singles wifi have
two special dances,'Satarday,

mnnity Center, 5050 W. Church

Gail Prince, 675-3586, est. 217.

Viilr.n Hi-Tei:h

L' !i!11 L

--- OPTIONAL REMOTE VIDEO
ACTION CONTROL

St. Peter's
Singles Club

Panorama

College for the full term.

Model VRB500PT

o power-failure
. Fall logic micraprocosscr controlled Fealher-Touch
function buttons pruvide fviger touch control of recordingand playback tealures.

The Chicago b Suburban

Shore Formerly
Married will be bowling on
Saturday, January If at 7:00

Mayer Kaplan. Jewish Com-

Pl/NITO

-

Two Parh Ridge residents,

8-.

. Beta Itt/lt playback npeeds let you eniuy tapes reonrdod
vn other Beta video causette recorders The recorder
automatically adivuts to the correct tape speed at the start

I..:L..L...i2:.LJ

n.

. DigitolTope Countet provides an accurate guide tuelapsed recording or playback timo and makes localivv
ut your. favorite scenes fast and easy.
. Electronically controlled digital clock trataren indopendenthattory power bockap to protect cluck and timer
5011)054 fcr,a minimum of tO minates in the event of

-

Suburban

North

Greenwood, are amung the 130
students named to the
President's Usi ut North Central

teotoresthal have made Zenith performance the standard
ot quality you can depend on Eoperievce the ovcitemont of Zenith video cassetterocording itoull agree
Beta Is BeBer

(

torecord.

matinucullø34-3550.

Eric Lind, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lind of 1425 Tyrell, and
John Nelson, son of Mrn. and

Li

-

Aware ia aThot-for-profit
organization concerned with the

behavioral approach to quitting

-

mutino, call Awureut 777-0005.

Noomembers wilt not he admit-

IlIllIllIllIll

Frum the beoinninu the Beta Formol set the standard
for videO consone recording performance Today. nnphistinalsd Beta technology covlioues to improve Irequency
response over 1h05 provided by other systems And meuler
freqoency response means superior picture clarity
aed accurate color reproduction
Every Zenith Video Director empinys the latest advavves
iv videti topo technology, plus all the famous Beta

6505g.

aStrònuts io the Apollo Space
Program and how this method

-

BETA IS BE.. ÉR

open to any widOw of any age.

ted after 10:30 p.m. For informatmon, please call Ftnrence

YMCAut 296-3376.

See It TOday!

There will alun be a display nf

Goldes Plome Restaurant, 6417
w. Higgins Rd., Chicago. Mr.

lo Remain in Boniness and
Stay Alive." He witLatso.
demonstrate a revolutionary
concept of exerëise úsed. by

. Pause/Stop Actión lets you edit commercials by
stopping the tape momentarily during recording, or to
view a picture with slop action" detail during playback
. Beta Ill recôrding speed provides up lo 5 hours of
continuous recording lime on one Zenith L830 cassette

Come In And

and customs of that urea.

nonmemhers. For more infor-

clinic
requirements will receive u $10
refund. For more information
and registration call the Luttuf

. 24-Hour Auto Recorder can be pre-set for one automatic
recording cycle each day Record your favorite program whi)e you're away or lape one bròadcast show while
you watch anotheron your TV. Daily repeat recording
-of serial programs is also possible.
. Speed Search provides high speed picture review
(sound muled) in forward or reverse play al approximately
lo times normaispeed in Beta Ill and 7 times in Beta Il.

On Ihn. 24, the renlar mon-

single parents 21.45 are invited.

IMPORTS

LOfR OThER LOCAUONSIN VILLAPARKAND AIVJNGTOIIH4IHIaj

formatianrnll577-7111.

hers and $2 for members. All

We're at Corner of Oakton and
, Nues Phone 968-Lube
-

cost nf the Seminar, including
dinner: in $25. For farther in-

geoeratmou in 1902, Sigo up now
fur the "You Can Be in Cuntrot"

Mrs. Jobs Nelson of 516

l2Point

dinner, starting at7 p.m. The

for Aware members, $5 for

Korullmest in limited and advance registration is required.

___._ LOOK ATTHESE.:FEATURES

Seminar will be proceeded by u

follow at 5 p.m. Admission is $4

The fee is $25 for Y members and
Thone

;

surance, and new tax tases
relative to the widow. The

Adminsios is $2,30 for nomnem-

$31 fur nonmembers.
completing
the

Reg. '16
10W30 or 10W40

presentation on- alt types of in-

bar will follow the speaker.

cooperation with the University

Lubrication.

has prepared an in-depth

You can join the smoke-free

- of ISmnois at Chicago Circle.

-

National tnsurattce Company

range physical fitness henefits.
Social and dancing with a cash

Chicago Lung Associuliun in

The Quality Goes In Before
The Name Goes On

Whipka from the American

Smoking -Clinic
at Lattof YMCA

held at LattaI YMCA, 350 E. Nortbwesl Highway, Des Plaines, on

I

Insurance and-Tax Seminar at
Mr. Peter'n. Banquet Hall, Mt.
Prospect Ptam at 7 prn. Ceyot

Succeed ut Home and School"
ut 8 p.m. Friday, January 15 at
the Lancer, 1450 E. AlgQnquin
rd., Schaumbsrg. Adance with.
the live munir of -Destiny will

smoking withdrowal clinic lo be

COMPLETE: Oil and
Filter Change and

IA

-

Kimberly Sobocak's sume

Loredana Leone, Sun Sao Loom,
GoronLukic.

COUPON
I

You, lleven Yen and Sharon

George Langin, Nich Laugis,

The honorable mention list
carries the- numen of Loura
Barreta, Irene Basilio, Kotby
Black, Melanie Bloch, Patty

I

Vargas,. Elinahetb Wilfoug, Julie
Woziliak, Sanjo Wschr, Michelle
Yaclor, Laure Yeller, Hyno Chal

Kulila, Kimberly Kassel, Todd
Kosoel, David Klawes, togridLampkia, Dosso Lasgutoo,

Sedetaby, Mindy Shiffman and
JosepbTarica.

-

Schoeneman, Scott llergot, Scott

Fisher, Mark Fisher, Nicole
Florin, Deaone Gabel, AliciaGonzalez, Jill Hedrich, Dale
Hoeft, Marc Johnson, Mark

ebb, Claudia Grscttner, Julie
Hedrich, Brian Nabal, Craig
Niederusaier, Mary P.nbol,

,

Rissman, Dianne Ruin, Larry

JnlieM(Modica, Nina Fine, Ann

Lisa Falleroni, Charlen Ginoc-

-r

Michalsen, Mary Nichas, Steve
Pllanmer, Kimberly Partingtsn,
Todd Pyuh, Leslie Power, Whitney Rcichcrt, Leo Rbee, Jobre

On Jan. 20, the Widow's Mlht
organization ¡u . nP6flnnI'bW: an

Madeline Gore of DOs Plaines,
Decoration Chairman in Bonnie

Honor Rolls for -Culver Elementary School
-

Widow's Might

The Spares

also register sod pay tuition asid
feen at the fient claus meeting if
space permito.

-

Page 7
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PHONE 1BÑÌX

I

osinsnNj

1lu

t

MIdwest

STORE HOURS

Mnndsy-ThasadayFridop
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tasaday-W.dneadnp
6 P.M. -.
9 AM,
Sola rdoy
9 AM. - - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

flebiigle, Thurdky, January7, 1I@

PugeB

Rev.- Hinton named new vicar

Temple News

.

of St. Anseim s
The Rev. Gregory Hinton lathe

NSJC

K.C.'s 25th anniversary

new vicar of St. Annelm's
Episcopal Church,

Frtday evening Jaosary 8, at

Service will he held for the late
Ed Steiner, who was Etecutive
Director of the Israel Bond Of-

-

on
Diacenan Commission
Education.
Father 00nton is a graduate of
Nanhotah House Seminary. He

S:St am. and Sunday morning
Services at S am. followed by a
Single's Meeting will be held in
the Friedman Social Hall. It will

he an ice-cream social and the
Maine EaotSingers will entertain
the gronp.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

Bogümiogon Wednesdoy, Jonsmy 13, at 73O p.m., o Seminar
in Lutheran Theology will be held

st Sahst John Luthoran Chnech,

Theology. Noo-members winking
tohneomemembern of Saint John

temperature of 12f degrees below

ero with winds up to 200 milm
: per -hour. Thin -hacardous, exciting continent will be the sub-

Sunday,January lS,atd:45p.m.
Jane Dowoton and Irene Hubbell

woyp wonted to know obost

Lutheran Theology, bot...... The

firmed.

7429 N. MilwaskeeAvo. in Nilen.
The Reverend Dr. Clyde Doder of
Concordia College, River Forest,
Will condoni thin weekly seminar
subtitled, "Everything you nlfoemat will be commentoey, qoes-

Divine Worbobip bestens see

lions, and geoersl discussion on
the sonigned rending in Luther'n
Running
Large Coteehinm.

tbroagh Wednnndsy, February

beldeoch Somlay morning ni 8:00
and 10:30. The Sacrameot of
Holy Csmsmuaion i! celebrated at
0:00 the fient and third Sunday of

'MIMI'S FL:

second and fosrth Sunday.
Sunday Sebool cloones are held at

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.CUT FLOWEIS.F(ORAL DEsIGNS.

COESAGES HOUSE!LANTS'

-

HI I.004O

each month and -at 10:30 os the

5:15 for children in pen-school

throogh eighth grade.

Bible

classes are avoiloble on Sunday
morniogs at 5:15 foe yosog adults
und adults.

Watch for our....
Weekly
Specials
JANUARY
SPECIAL

Dracaenä
marginata

If you would like more
íafonaatioa, -pleuse[call Harvey
Witteaherg at 440-31ffi or 560_:

calling the special teleservice
comber, 023-0815.

manypeople bad such e condition
et the time their claim nno

the severe shortage of radiation
lkerapy terbaologiuls. Radiation

year through 1950 to meel Ike
growing demand. Hospitstu have
keen forced lo compote for mcm-

speaking os Sunday, January 31,
at 8 p.m. at Northwest Suburban
Jewioh Congregation. He will he

-Skokie.

addressing the anti-Semitismwhich surfaced io the United

tor for the Israel Government

Township Jewish Congregation,
8000 Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

open to the public and in oponsnred by the Israel Affairs Corn-

Monday, Jan.- 25 at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 0050 W. Church,

hero of each year's graduating
class.

Moshe Tzoar,,- guide- for the
tour, Baffi Batet, Deputy Direr-

Tour Office (Midwoutlltaten) and

present a report and audio visual
presentation of previous Shslnrn
Israel Tunee and the itinerary for
the upcoming trip to lake place

the futtErn. The forum in free and
rnittee of NWSJC, 78go W. Lyom,
Morton Grove.

-

The shortage nf teachers and
administrators cf Nfl programo
io even more critical. National
College'o program in one of the
first to offer specialized training
for these pouiti000. National's
RTT Program is atoo ose-of the

I Pearl Karp, toar escarO, will

debate and its implicatiose for

-

few io the country that offers
students the flenikility to work as

paid full-time ETTO for two

April 19 through May 3.

yearn while they earn their

The entire community is iocited to this free inifsnnatioO
night. For further details call
PeorlKarp, t75-22ft ext. 21f.

degree, he added.
-

-

Students complete their
technological. training io three
yearn. TItis preparen them to
write the ,Imoericao Registry nf

your Home

Radiologie Technologists

or Office.

iCC auction

examination, which is required
for professional certification. le

Products and nervicen aro

the fourth year, stodento work as
salaried RTT's. Students coo-

needed for "Premiums on
-

7025 W. Dempster St.
Opon Eves. & Sundays
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Parade", an auction to-be held f

ttur;i

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Jos.ph Wojcischowsk

-

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 27- at the
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5f55 W.
Church, Skokie,

sp 4O366

-

the way-your nest egg grows, as indicated by this
chart:

services and liberal arts. The 90-

estimated.,lhat 500 additional

-

year-old college's three cam-

-

puses are in Evanoton, Chicago
and Lombard, tIl.

10*
en
-Ap'e.
accrOC.
vc.
Open'opr''. e.
a,reon
0
envaco
0 .5. 65 va,, .t r.e,,a,,0 v
O. ;ss.se%,.) .5. 55' .5 .g. 05" a' 55 .0 .5. 5S

-

-

Bnsinesaea or individuals who

j

are intereatéd in donating a
product sr aerviee for adieu
should contact Pearl Karp at 675'
lllOOext.Zlg.

-

-

-

First Des Plaines
CorporatioH
declares dividend

fifth year while they take
specialized course work is
teaching or management and

'completeliberal arts studies.
Starting salaries fer RTT'n are
. $lt,tffto$20,000. Adminiutrators

and edututrirs ran earn up to
$30,560.

The program wilt be offered at
the college's Evanston Campos,

-

2702

5cocO

50

.303
470

04.041c 365 dv l'c'- ,,,,,,,,cg

04cv
.2_231
704

30

$2O,

personal counselôrs show you how to
take advantage of these new IRA opportu-

Fred F.- Webster, Jr., Chair..
man of the Board of First Des
Plaises Csrporatios, said that

_

this hringsthe total dividend paid

nities today.

-

-

We're celebrating our

in INI to $1.75 per share, The
dividend is the fourth quarterly

--

dividend declared by the holding
company and the 153rd dividend paidto shareholders.

FIRST NATIONAL-BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-

Mactue Pic. Joseph Urbooslss,
con nf Albert T. and Anon W.

Uebanohi of 5249 Long uve.,
promoted to isis present conk
upon graduados from recruit
tenining at the Morisse Corpo

30th

Anniversary!

Joseph Urbanski

Recruit Depot, San DIego.

cOCO

02

502505
273.05:
19350
145-1

O,OOO

your retirement. Stop in and let one of our

fourth quarter dividend.

Shokie, bas bonet mòeitocioosly

3.054

30
00

025.430

lt's never too soon to start planning for

National Bank of Dro Plumeo,
declared a year-end extra
dividend of 31f per share iO additios to a 35 por share regolar

-

52.540.700

5900Cc

Cc,,Wcc,dcd

parent company of the First

:

5,2:8

scone

$50034v
393.043
53.090
so_uns

Oc

00

The Bcard of Directory of the
First Dcc Plomeo Corporalico,

tinse their salaried work is the

-

here is insured by FDIC.
Tax-deferment can make a big difference in

National College of Edocatirin

offers studien in teacher
education, -health asd humao
.

-

And, unlike some other IRAs your account

225

therapy technologists provide
life-sustaining radiation treat-meats topatieuto withcancer and
other illnesses. Honpital administratorO have

bracket.

the program call 256-0150, est.

degree program designed to stem

motion Night will be held 8 p.m.

States daring the recent AWACS

¿;üttiul

are tax defeffeci until you start using it for
retirement. By then you may be in a lower tax

2ll4tllheridaord., Evasston.

National College of Education

-

The money you invest and the interest it earns -

tecbaolnginlowffl be needed each

ve hio Bar Mitzvah Saturday,
January 9, 5:30 am., at Maine

.

for an IRA program.

ban develaped a bachelor's .- For further information aboüt

Israél tour

For that
Distinctive
Decorator's
Touch in

-

permits you to deduct $2,000a yearS4,000
for married couplesfrom your annual income

Radiation Technologist courses at
National College of Education

Joel Sprayregen, a leading
activist and authority on international Jrwinh affairs, will he

Harry Solowinchik will officiate.

count (IRA), even if you now have a pension or profit-sharing plan where you work. The new law

ity claims cae be obtained by

-

Shalom Israel Tour IV Infor-

Steven Fletcher, son of Mt. and
Mrs. Arthur Fletcher, will ohoer-

-

yearor longer. '
Studies have shown that while

-

Reg. 18.95

Nues

3-noonth adjustment period.
Mnre ioforntotioo about dinobil'

any substantial gainful work foe a

-

MTJC

preveats him nr her from doing

Yeshiva, was the.foonder of the

info.-niht

Beginning in 1982, anyone with earned income can open an Individua! Retirement Ac-

Checks to a person tound nvt to

be disobled will stop 061er 0

Rabbi Faurnan,- who is now

NSJC sponsors
Jewish affairs
activist

right to appeal thot decision.

medical condition so severetbot it

-

IRA.

disabled during o review bas the

benefits, e peemtn must have e

President Emeritus of the

the Grand Ballroom of the

-

person found to tse no lnngor

To become eligible for dioubility

Cantor Moshe Schalbof,guent ar'
tintoftheeveOiwi.
-

tax-sheltered
nest egg with an

persnii is still disabled is made by
un agency in the nate in winch he
or she liven. A pernos touzsd still
to be diseblecl during the review,
will continue toreceive cheeks. A

-

of fient Yoahiva High School
class; Abe Matthew, Prsgrarn
Chairman of the Bàaquet; and

Sthrt, building a

The deeioios as to whether o

The purpure of the review io to
- cesura that people getting bene.
fits because of diuebffity are still
eligible and that their disabling
condition coatinoen to meet the
requirements nf the law.
-

ô retire?

improvement doriogthe inter-ening months or yeses. As a resoll,
they are solosger disabled within
the soesetog of the law.

FlameD Social Security ofico unid
recently.

Chicago winters will seem - Palmer House, the Naming Yeshiva HighScheolwhenhe was
positively balmy."
Proclamatian was carr'ied - president uf the Hebrew
Before Ihr program begins, through in a dramatic ceremoay Theological College.
Mr. A. - Garfield Stensland will
lead the audience in song.

call the Churchoffice att3l-S131.

-

denied, there has been medigal

reviiwed periodically, Merilpe
Robertson, manager of the Des

involving Rabbi Don Well, new
prenident of the Calleget Rabbi
Harold P. SmIth, Vice Presideot;
RabbiMorriaEuformes, member

-

which - Rabbi Oscar Z. Fasnsaa
wasthe honoree.
The high school of the Yeshiva
was officially namedthe Rabbi
Oscar Z. Fasman Yeshiva High
School. Before a huge crowd in

Refreohments will be served by
the Mary Circle at a fellawohip
hour immediately following the
program. Friends and neighbors
are cordially invited to handle up
and come to this entertaining oftenions. For more infonnatina,

Can you
-afford

-

call the Office of Community

People who receive Social Seese-

religious, cultural, edurational oe

Theological College of OkuMe, at

straight np to the -top of an ice
floe. At the end of this program,

needs of the older studeat.

ity disability beneBle cee look
forward to basing their casen

-

social.

uiiiiiiiii"'

0CC lecturer, will teaehthe class,
which win developed to meet the

Sòcial Security disability
benefits reviewed

-Adas Shalom welcomes your

Banquet of The Bais HaMidrash
Hebrew
The
LaTorah,

cao move through the water at up
to 30 miles per boor und then leap

.

Psychology olPeroosal Growth is
designedto help students develop
Blvd.; Skokie. Friendo are self-awareness, communicutioci
asked to pay their renpecto at . shills sed problem seIning abilities.
time ofnervices.
For Woemation and ossistaoce,

morning

recently at the 59th Annual

Rabbi Jay Kamen and Cantor

18" - 24' TaIl

568-2272.

IIHIHUOPIII

at GCC/Shetoe, 701 Lincoto
ave., beginning Joasuzy 20.
Dorothy Doberty, MOW and

am. -at Huer North Suburban

Entertainment '92 brinks for only
$20. These books offér hundreds
of dino-unto no theatres, hotein,
restaurunin, spewing events und
much icaco. For detallo, cull

A nigniicant event took pince

will preoent "Antarctica: A
Pocket Full of Penquios." ta a

Lotberms Church of Nibs are
èneosraged to aBend bonasse- land wInier on human being can
mmpletion of the morne will give survive, where there io no yearthem the instrustion ho the round animal life, the penguin
fnndamentals nf the Lutheran thrives. Ms. Downton said,
faith, allowing them to be ems- "These comical, sociable birds

Memorial Chapel, 920$ Skoki e

Renaming ceremonyforYeshiva High School

Edison Park Lutheran Church on

OPI

(PSY 107-02e) foc the motore

Oulredeh, 635-1977.

January meeting et 8 p.m. on the
11 and all are invited to attend.
Adas Shalom in again offering

Antarctica might state a low

-

Pullman, Father tintos did he
undergraduate work at Black-

Kiddush following.

ject of a Friendship Hoar at

escitiog mfresber in Luthoems

CopIan. Services wifi -be- at ti

The Sisterhood will hold its

A typical weather forecast for

17, the Seminoeprominesto be on

Milwaukee.
- A Chicago native, from West

participation in its -variety of
services begin at 9 am. with a -activitien whether - it muy be
Saturday

doriogthe.speing semester, 1582.
Fsyclsology nf Personal Growth -

-

-

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
services, staffing at 8 p.m. withRabbi Israel Porush officiating
sed oveeyoae is welcome to
attend and partake in the Greg
ShabbaL

1'1lh'

for mea sad women seer 40

Bernice and the late Nathan
Golub and Harry aud Rachel

Congregation Adas Shalom

Men's Club Breakfast.
On January 13 st 7:45 p.m. the

clahton Community College will

offer a special psychology class

daughter nl Alvin añd Shirlee
(flee CapIas); dearest sinter nf
Neal; laviog granddaughter of

While

son, Michael, 138 yearn old.

andprieothoodin 1579.
He entered the Naohotah House

Saturday morning Services ut

.

¿utomobile accident In Collier. - student cliii be hèld on Wednennia. She wan the beloved day from 9:10 um. to 12:20 p.m.

bora Univerolty,-Carlinviile,fl.
He andhis wife Loraine, have a

wan ordained in the (Baronale

fice.

Saint John Lutheran

Mios Golub was killed in an

-

:mnnd'n Elm Grove.

rninsion on Youth and the

Also during services, a Memorial

tickets andmore information, call Ed Trojas at tt7-6920.

ch,Barrtngtan,

Rae Golub, 21, otMorton Grove.

During his semInary yearn

-

Rezoich WC chanl the liturgy.

Anniversary of the Nuns council at their dinner dance at the
Chateau Ritz on Sot. Jan. 30. Marie hy the Combo coonto. For

Funeral serviceD 'Ore being
heldtoday (Thursday) forEllen

(assistant).
In addition to his post afSt. Mt- studying glinigal -pastoral
seim's, the Rev. Hinten currently education, he nervedforatime as
serves On the Diocesan Corn- chaplain at St, Luke's Hospital,

held. During Services, Rabhi
Lawrence H. Chamey will bless
the celehraola and Cantor Joel J.

has saIntes all K. of C. memhero no the Centennial anniversaryof
-- the Knighto ofColumhns.
All memhers and their friends are welcome to attend the Silver

Win.. in 18ff, During-kin training
bin home parish was St, Mielmel
and Ail Angeln- Epiacspal Chur-

where he served an curate Anakar'n MacUsed and St. Ed-

Anniversary Services will he

Peter LeflCioOi, Nues.
North American Martyrs Conceit p4338 of the Knights of Colom-

Elleñ Rae Golub

-

Psychology class

ObitUaries

Seminary, near .Oconamawoc,

Father Hinten also worked at SL

Episcopal Church, Kankakee,

Jewish Congregation, 7850 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, January

ner-Dance) Chairmon Edward Trojan, Nuco and Co-Chairman

N.

The Rev. Hinten comes te St.
Anselmo from St. Paul's

8:15 p.m. st Northwest Suburban

Shown above 1. to r. me Gra,d Knight Edward Condek Wheeling,
Mayor Nicholas B. Blanc of Nileo (receiving the first ticket to Din-

1605

Greenwood, Park Ridge.

-

-

6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

Morton Grove, III. 60053
Member FDIC

-

Morton Grove's first bank.

Pige i

Theflugle,Thunday,J.unary 7, 192

Parent/Adolescent
, concerns
-

-

Mrs. AlbertTrtehnf, Jr., State
Regent nf the Ilitasin
Organization, Nattanul Society

by Larry F. Renetoky
Execotfve Directer, NUes Family Servire
anclJameoCinek
Dh'ertornfCummuflftyO5lfreaeh
NUco Family Servtce
-

Dauhtern uf the American

-

Our Lady of
Ransom Catholic
Women's Club

Future Women group plans
'
workshopldinner
Nattonal Assoctation of Future
Women will hold its first monthly

-

workshop/dinner meeting Monday, Jonuary il, at 6 p.m., at the
Holiday InnConfereoce Center,
5300 W. Touhy, Skokie.
Registration to at53O p.m.
NAFW is a young, bot rapidly
growtog orgaoluation that offers
all women an opportunity to expand their awareneos and learn
newskills from workshop leaders

aod role model npeakero.
Networking, the shariog of

tesources and support leading lo
per000al and career growth, is a
key
eompooent
of
the
orgoxizalioo. The goal of
NAFW

is lo help the woman of the
ehalleoges and demando she

faces as new opportunitien open
to her. Tlsroogh the organization,
women learn lo tune into the con-

cept of halanciog of respos-

sihulities to achieve a purposeful,
meaningful life.

Chapt'.er President, Sarelta
Lynn Parranit, of Morton

Grove, welcomes ail women lo

hear thin month's svorhshop
leader, Joe Young, Partner in the
management consulting firm of
Ynang & Associates. His topic
will he "Time:
Asset or
Liability?". He will discuss how
today's woman can learn lo cope
with the problem of trying to fit
the growing number of roles and
opportunities available to her intotlse same l4-honrday.

Reservatioos for January 11

may be made by mailing a check
for $10.00 to Nortlizhare Chapler

- of NAFW, c/s 3703 Arcadia,
?

Shampoo & Set '2.50
EvoryDa ynsoops Sundny)

t FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, Milwaukee Ave
CIOmgn, III. fCInd Mondas)

,

1-o57±.

Church Hall.

Don comfortable
ctothea and come join as for a fon.
evening of (u little) exercise und
refrestunenls.

"How to get the job you really

Want", by Lsrella Fouinas,
Presidest of L.D. Fòsmax
Associalea. Ms. Foxmao, a

resident of Gtencoe, is a career
development consultant and os
the staff of Northwestern Usineroily. The role model speaker will
be Rosemarie Gultey, the WLS
TV Choose) 7 newsreporier.

future" meet the ever-increasing
-

January 12 al 8:0I p.m. in the

t, the wsrhshop topic will hè

MTJC EàrIy
Childhood
Center .

.

-

-

Exercise/aerobic
classes at St.

John Lutheran
- On Tuesday, Juounry 12, the

Esercise/Aerobic Classes will
resume ut Suint John Lutheran
ChurrIs and Schont, 7429 N.
Milwssbee ave. (neue Horlem) in
Niles. The clans begins nl 7:00

the Nursery School will open in
- Febmney. Parents are invited to
visit our clausus, und discuss ose
- progroon. For an uppoiutment,
infoesnsatisx, und registration, cati

Murge Babee, Dieetoor, at 2072006.

-

process sod to he more patient and tolerant with one another. Unfortanatety, today the climate is mere conducive te separation and
divorce. Thin makes for a weak institution of the family which has
also buda devastating effect on ascietyaca whole. Ithnu toen said
hymany social ncientisl, "As goes thefamityno goes society."
In addition to the two coocems elaherated on above the following
concerns wilt he expanded upon in -the next -issue:

The Nilee Homemakers Unit

7401 Ouleturs ut.

At the cmli session n.e will he
sheilu.

Following the business meeting
the tesson "Coping with Utility
Bills and Rising Cutis" will be
given by Magda Eeiobson.

Madeleine Settles, ocrClinicsl Director.

We&ew
Golf, Des Plaines. Grandpareo.

MORTON GROVE
PHONE 966-5911

"Sore Tlsrout," "Aspicin for
Children," "Diueeheu," "Infect-

13 to Mr. & Mrs. Vito Lottino, 9009

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

-

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME EFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLtNOIS

fu: Mr. & Mrs. Lorench Spinelli,
mus Mononuclenais," and "Plu,"
Nitos and Mr. & Mm. Vincenzo urn among the 'violer healthLottino, Toronto, Ontario, topicn discensed seer the tele.
Canada.
. phone through the free Tel-Med
service of Lutheran General Hunpied, POoh Ridge.
A boy, Joseh Sumuel, III, f
Tel.Mud in a mllectioa of 3-0
lbs. 7½ oc. on December 15 to Mr.
minute tape-recorded messages
and Mrs. Joseph S. Costooza, It,
We?,eei,t
1509 N. Windsor dr., Arlington
Heights. Sister: Angie, 2. Grandpareots: Joseph S. Costanzo,
A hoy, Daniel Alexander, g lbs.
Sr,, New Port ftichy, FL sod Jon
14½ no. on December lt Is. Mr.
Carroll, Nites and Phoebe Hanund Mrs. Gregory Kryse; 7032
ses, Glenview,
Palma In., Morton Grove.
Brothers: Jassnnl and Jinsmy 2.
A hoy, Erich Wilhelm, 8 1hs. Il
Grandpureols: Mr. and Mrs.
00. 00 December 19 tu Mr. and
Francio Schmidt, Niten.uud Mr.
Men. Thomas M. Reimer, 9604
undMrs. Harry Kryse, Chicago,
-

Golf Terrace, Des Plaijuns.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

David Reimer, Sr., Lake Zurich
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mettoo,
Patatioe,
-

prngramutl p.m.

Dr. Steven Weil, D.N. will be
speaking to the Hypoglycemia

ceremonies held at the national
DAR
in
meeting
held

Serving as administrative head
of ever 11,000 OAR members

Organioaiton' January 29 at 7:49,
p.m. in the Eleanot Dawe Room
of the Deerfield Public Library,
920 Wankegan rd., Deer) meld.
Nuprupathy iv a natural heating

Triehel will serve a two year

masitulation 5) the spine and

State Regent of Illinois at

Washington, D.C., May 4, 1981,

frum t30chuplers in Illinois, Mrs. - system which utitioeu gentle

term, which will aten include service en the Nulionul DAR Board

nf Munagement and ou the AdSchool,
DAR
Tam000ee
Tamussee, SouthCarolina.
-

Women in the northwest ouhurhua ureawhoace descended from
a Revolutionary War patriot may

contact Mrs. Cushman Gray
eligibility
(696°3677)
for
requiremesta formothhernhip no
the Twenty-tirstStar Chapter.

- Emergeñcy nurses graduate from
Advanced Cardiac Life
.

-

FIve emplayeen 01St. Francis

Hanpital's Emergency Dopar-liment gradnoted 6-nm' the Ad-

vaaced Cardiac Life Support
Clam sponnered by the Chicago

Heart Ausóciatien and the
MnericoaCnftege nfPhysiriunn.
Completing the niuteea hour,
twodoyonurse desiguedfnr those

invulvedinemergenryurcardiac
carewere: BarrieMark,R.N.,of
Evanutnu; Lenor Wengeroki,
RN,, efllkukiet Becky Honcoch,
RN., of Nilen; Jeu Nuber, RN.,

-

-

S

-

-

A girl, Tina S., 6 1hs. 13 oz. on

November 20 to Mr. di Mro.

Chhadwa, 8861 N. Cumbertand,
NUco. Sinter: Alpa,2t/2.

S

truunportutios, adjuncts sud

Jo Fraukç a Des Plaines -

redore down tu their proper

weight and then stay there will he

sponsored by New Trier Family

Srvice Agency, 1010 Central

tue,
- -Call Jo Frank ut 290-5956 for
farther infurmattun,

Classes rest $30 and repeat every
sin weeks,

This post-holiday session which
helps persons begin the new year
with a weight loso regimen that is

dinutse utLutheranGeuerot. "By
phoning Tet-Med, the coller cou
receive heultt).eace information in
the prive),) of hin own heme and
use it au background information

-

For further. information and

regiutrution, contact Kathy Cain
-

- lions-as a puob dedos' cl estenuiors
of Golf-Moine, Des Plumet, P.uols
- Ridge, Shokle, Lincohowoud, Moe-

feu Grnvn, and NOes.

'.

-

-

-

-

Thin big eventwill.be hehl ut
assoie und Boñ.ut 12:20 pro.
me coat in $3,50 perteoun and the

am. lo 9 p.m., Monday through

-

S

merely,on u whim and as u way to
puss the time. - When- she began-

wmnOiOg, her hebby us a con'

She credits some help' to ber

friends who call radie stations for

her when she is anuble and her
ability te keep track of the cootesIs,

Ask us for details!'

Fn3c»

-

-

8001 Lincoln AvenueSkokie, Illinois 60077 3121673-2500
Dempster Street Office - 4200Dem'pster Street'Skokie

. 9317 N. Oleander, Merlan Grove.

oesgramilfar all dinnbled peput-

recouperating frOm an illness.
She began calling radio contesta
and coloring other sweepstakes,

month aBon conIcal winnings.

Brothar: , Timado, 2½. Grundparents: Willard and Cutotto

Ihn, 12 ea. oh December 11 to Mo,

oipu.utn living in Matese ansI
PIllen Tewunahipa. Anyone intercoged in competing in Ohio event

Maine-Nba apunnorn leisure

weekend and treat their four
children to dinner out once a

spent some -- time at home

First National Bank of Skokie

and child teams of M-NASR

S

bin-baud enjoy dinner oat each

her winning streak after she

and Mrs. Fred L. Schneider, Jr.,

toaruorneort in opon ta att parent. .: A buy Thomas Will-Fred, 8

should call MINASE offices ut
-

Bible reader with her church and
with work at the School of Nursing. Au- it is, Phyllis and her

WE OFFER SEVEAL EXCELLENT PLANS. AND
ONE IS SURE TO FIT YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS.

cluosifinutian,

-

were she not oo-active'as a lay

BUILD FUNDS FOR A'
SECURE RETIREMENT

-

he dtetded by age exil disuhility

cian," Luvunisar euplulued.
Votunteeen stLutheeun Geaerut
handle the iomrning calls from 10

with the Scheel of Nursing, began

Maier, Merlan Gnrve and Fred
astil Evelyn Scinneider, Mostee
Gmvu.

-

would he un even bigger winner

New federal law effective January 1. 1982 makes every wage
earner eligible end you can shelter up to $2.000 ($2,250 for you
and a non-working spouse) from income taxes añnually.

-fainseun -to everyone, groups will

for diucusnioa with hin phyni-

Intensive Cari Uoil Instructor

plan 10 spend a tot o) time at
home, She reports that she

CAN!

M-NASR parent/child
bowling

ment ou -Swsday, Januuay 10.
Itondloepped children w11t' have
thin o.seeuyeureppoetuuitytO get
.00ceatsiteenthonmumOe ded! In

mmmmnity heatttneducotioa cour-

Phyllinangart cf Morton Grove,

enter local contesta, use a touch
tone phone for faster dialing, und

NOW
YOU

-

uccording to Patricia I,avuahar,

dinner- and theatre lickets.

-

at 32E-4298.

Thy Moine-NOm Aunuciotieu of
special Recceiltien will be offering
a pureast/qsitd Bewling Tourne-

Vallarta, u weekend at Ike Cou-

tioental Plaza in Csicugo und
mauy, many gift certificates,

ave,, Wilmette, Sunday, Jan. lO,
l-5p.m.

und 'post ourtam recovery, to
toue and strengthen abdominal
Thursdays in the evening at a muscles, und to improve
ceutof$00. Thereinafestiveair - reiaxutien and breathing
abaut the 50-minute classes techniques.
, Kathy Cain, instructor- in
which are vibrant with warmth
Lamuze
method and yoga
What
a
nice
and eathaoiunm,
technique,
is the instructor.
way tu get in shape and have fun,

--

week in Hawaii, a week io Puerto

Hospital of Evunstos, School of
Nursing, 319 Ridge uve. Clasues

January7.
The ocasiono are desigoed to
prepare the body fsr childbirth

-

Hotel in Chicago, a weekeod at
Labe Detonan is Wisconsin, u

be held ut the St. Francis

movements to swinging music,
since the fitness craze han
eupladedoatheuceue.
The six-week session wilt rilo
runtinunusly nu Tuesdays and
-

A clinic is "Psychology of

Permanent Weight Loss" which
teaches Ihe skills, processes and
attitudes Ihat enable persono to

Phylils-Bangurt, Mo/ton Grove resident, discusses some of Ike
day's procedures with u student no rse during her liaise away from
the telephone.
Shea won three hicycles, u ,teotaotwas born.
Phyllis offers three hiota: only
weekend at the Knickerbocker

"Conditioeing Exercises for,

begin at 0:00 p.m., Tuesday,
January 5, and no Thursday,

S

Permanent weight
loss clinic

organizer.

resident has toca teaching Jan-

oercise, a program of dance

your inquiries to 945-0720.

,

the Child Bearing Mother," u sis;
weeisprenalul esel-eine class, witl

Tues. undThurs. atlp.m.

help the body's inherent
recuperative abilities. Guests
are most welcome. Please direct

airweys, esnêntial and useful practical and effective. It will he
drugs, intravenous techniques - led
Peara,
Ed
by
circulutios; psychotherapist. The' public io
to
adjuncts
defibrillation, und monitoring iñvited wheiher able or not to
and dysrhythmia recognitino.
make a contribution to the not.
Glens ' Aldiuger, -M.D., the for-prolit spo'nsoriog agency.
Hospital's Emergency Medicine Enrollment catis should he made
Director, was the course to 226.4642.
-

A new Juzzercise clam will he
ted by JeFrauk otarting Jaooury
12 at Maine West High School,
1755 5. Wolf rd., Des Plaines.
-

Naprapaths believe that.the body
will heut itself, and they employ,

-

prenatal classes

important feature In many,

696-0525.

eluded patient stabilization and

at Maine West'

These cIsmes will be held os

confidentiality tu -the cotter-un

-- Far a copy uf Lutheran Geneeat's Tel-MesI hrmhure, phone

ParkRidge. Lecture topics in-

St. Fra,fc,is offers

on a variety of medicaland safety
topics. Tupes may be heard by
phoning Lutheran Gunnersl at
606-5525. The Pet-Mod hipe list
inctuden 192 nuhjodn nod eifern

Friday.
Fifteeo phone toen
accommodate the nyntem.

efEant Chicago uve., Chicago;
aud Carote Kenneally, RN., o)

Jazzercise class
-

other articulations of the body.

visery Bàard of Trustees ot manipulation and nutrition to

-

LGH Tel-Med tapes

Airl, Emá, 8 Ibson November

AGENT

luncheon fellawiug at 12 and the

ter, 5060 Oakloc n 001es. Ash for Dr. Cisek, Larry Reoetaky or

invited.

-

wifi be held at 11:96 am,, trilh

692-3396 orcume into Nites Family Service in theNiten Trident Ceo-

sur meetings. We are u feiondly
group of wsmón sud everyone is

FRANK BiASUCCIO

ButlerandMrn. RalphJuhnuns of
Twenty-first Star. A receptioa

S

If you are Inking fer new

För insuranoecal I

Signal Hill, atol Mrs. Martin

ptation/lmmorality, vioteoce, teesage suicide aud spiritual decay.
These issues will he uhowo how théy atoo retate to the two issues
atresdyncteduod how all of them together have adversely affected
and inlemifiedparent/udotescent relationships.
Mterthene initisttws articles, Dr. Jameu Cisek, Directer of Nileu
Femily Service Consmsnity Outreach, and t will be writing und
suggesting what you might da in the nitty-gritty of trying to overcome nome of these everyday -parent/adolescent concerns - and
challenges. We will strive tu beep Itas column practical and helptut. We would appreciate your specific concerns and suggestions
and try lo incerporute them in the articles that will follow. Jost,
Write to us ut the address below,.,Your name wilt be hept conf ideotiul.
We recognize that thin column can't begin to answer alt the peruonat questions you might hove. Also, there may be times of crisia
nr you muy wust lo seek out help to try to prevent crisis. Just call

frieudu why not came osI to one of

INSU RAN CE

Ibbetnea, Men, Thnmas Pettine of

Chitdrcn'a/pscents rights, drugs/ulcohol, permisnivenepe tem-

will meet onJanuory 13 ut tO um.
in the NOes Cousmmsity Church,
cIrco

_ElmharatandSigual Hill Chapter
nf Barrington. The hunpitality
eammittee wilt be composed of
Mrs. Robert Mietchen uf Martha

or death. They appeared te recognize that life wa more of u

Homemakers
Unit

with

Martha tbbetaanlJhupter nf

were committed enough in their marriage to stay together andin
work out their differencen,- They had lens tendency to make it Me

Nifes

woehing

Club, 1440 Reauisnauce Drive,
Park Ridge. Atun attending the
meeting will be members of the

fuhl, her parents evenended sp curing for u niece as a daughter due
to her parents premature death through an usloniobite accident.
Yes, the extended-family had its place and made asignificuot end
valuable conlribotios. Perhaps time will bring us-fssil circle tu
recapture some of the meuoiog und intrinsic worth of the family
relationships ofyesteryeur.
Families used to stay together through all kinds of circum.
atancos. Mom and Dud had their ape and downs hut somehow they

Registeatiss for the second
semester of the Paeeot.Toddlee 'consmmsity are eomuroged to
classes is now open, ut the Maine ultendand shupe upthe feo way Township Jewish Congregation exercising Is. munie tlsut will keep
Early ChitdhssdCeùtee. The new yen dancing!
The inntmctor, Mes. Mary
semester begins on Tuesday,
Kellogg
of Stiles, suggests that
Feb. 2, and continues for 15 psrticiphsstn
Weae comfortable
weeho. Clauses meet on Then.
clothing
or
oseremo
outfits and
dnyu co Thurndnyn, from 10
01:15 n.m., el-the Spengegue's being along s mut to exeecise os.
As mentioned before, those
- Nurnery focilitien, ut 8800 Bnlctnssen
ace free and ore offered
'turd, De Plaines. thieiog this
throughout
the school yesr er us
tiere, children, who should he ut
uonsanced.
least 22 months old, und tiseg

and to Jewish Heeitage, tsutidayo,
und tenditioss.
Registraiios for Full, 1902, foe

Today morethun ever the pressures of life, thestreonen und strums
o) adolescence areeqoally being felt by parents and their children.
Down through tte ages this period of time in the overall growth and
development of children has been a challenge te uIl those involved
purents, children, and the cousnsunity at large. However, the
challenge in even greater today and many times seemingly over.
whctmisg. Why? Due to sevèrat reasons:
The nuclear family bus toen disintegrating overthe last 25-10
years. Supportive family retalionships that vere once evident are
sorely locking. Advice, guidance sod direct intervention of gras.dma/grandpa, aant/uncle asd adult hrothers/aislcra etc. are notas
prevaleot now. All of the family members meoliooed above use to
live in the same commanity or in close proximity. Today handreds
and maybe thoutands of mites separate them.- t can remember the
dicecthetp given my widowed mother by my grandmothermho wus
living with us. This provided Ike opportaoity for my mother lo get
away once io awhile for fon, to work outside the borne and yet my
sister and t to he welt tabeo cure of by grandma. Another
illustrotion is is my wife's family where her elder teenage brother
left home for two yeara to live with un aanl and oncle in the sume

the sant sod oncle. This freed her parents to hatter care for the
remaining two children which never did have t'e leave houle. lo

on Tuesday und Thuesduy even.
ogs each week. Feiendu in the

games, fhsgeepluys, ast media,

Stai Ctsupter ut the -Cnurtier

degree but the day by day stress andstrain was greatly lessened by

These clsnneu ana free and held

mey &hml actIvities; songs,

cheunmeeting of the Twenty-f trot

Mm. Triebet, a Rockford,

lllinoinrenidest,was installed as

commosity. Her mother sod falber were still involved to some

p.min.the schont gym.

mothers ore inteodaced to Nur.

speaker at tile January 13, lun-

concero about families, especially families with adsiescentu.

at òsr meeting oi Tuesday,

After January, the ltorthshore
Chapter will meet the first Monday of each month. Go February

Revulutinn, will be the guent

Nitos FamityService, "An Agency With a Heart", has a growing

Skokie, 60076. Reservations must . Oar Lady of Hansom Catholic
be received befare January 7. Women's Club will present Jean
Phone reservations wilt he taken Murphy of the Parh Ridge Park
only between 9-4 p.m., on 'l'hur- District. Jean is going to demonsday and Friday, January 7-8 at: strate and lecture so Jano Fitseso
965-7892. Assnoal dues are $20.00.

-

-

She's a Winner

Dietetic & Herbal
approaith for
Hypoglycemia

to hear StateRegent

DAR-gròt

S

-

The Northshore Chapter of the

Page 11

Theflugle, Tharaday,Jauoary7,1552

-

FOUNDED 1907 MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

-

Theflugle,Tharsday, Januaryl, U
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Off the NILES

Nues police escorted two

residents from a smoke-filled
boume after a decorative candle

set a carpet on fire on Friday,
Jan. 1. ACcôrding to police, the

resident of a homo in the

tO

blockof Normal St. accidentally
knockeda candletothe floor. M-

ter a carpet caught fire the
residentathrewa bedspread over

the flameo, however, the bedspread wan also. comsmedby
flacies. Arriving before fire offielato, Nies policemen escorted
a woman and her daughter from
the home. Upon arriving oil thé
scene, Nues firemen - ex-

tinguished the flames.

While

firemen-were working, a 17 year
old Park Ridge resident drove his
carovdra fire hose andwas floppod by poilce. The youth was

issùedafrofficticket

A 40 year old Skokie woman
was arrested for drunken driving
after being seen driving

erratically In NUes on Jan. 1.

Police report spotting the Skokie

resident driving east on Dempaler St. Continually weaving

between lanes police watched us
the woman waited ci Ozark and

MortenGrovf and Chicago Police
ono wild chase. According boUse
Nilen Police, the men were first

finished Ist Statewide and is
fees in front of Ike home of a presently awaiting assignment
Nitos policeman shouting ob- while performing duties au
scenities. At b45 am. the two Sérgeast at Erie, Pa ffeadqnarretsrnedand honkedtheirhOrn w

miaules.

witnesues usw the Glenview man
pause and then drive through the
wlndòw. Additionally, the mon
was reported to have gone to the

After beaving the

policeman's borne, the two were
observed by police driving slowly

without their lights na

-back of the store and duie the

being observed driving through a
smoker of stop signs police tried

proceeded to Gulden Bear

tfi 5tOl the two, however, the
NUes mea attempted to elude

restaurant un Golf Rd., where he

police.

fleeing the scene the mus

tered the salon through the

brakes front window and stales
aver lOO of hair cutting acce500ries.

strong odor of- alcohol on ber
breathand observed ber having
dlfficûlty walking. After being

brdught to the Niles Police
Department the woman was
charged with driving while ander

turned green three times without
proceeding. Orderingthe woman

proper lane oscage. The woman

from the car police detected a

dateand released on $20f bond.

was assigned a January cooct

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or caH:

License Renewal Center at 9038
w. GolfRd., Riles.

year old, was rebeacid an, $35 plicaists nearer their homesor
plaéci of business, and to éerve
'
bond.
.

.

Corporal, Sergeant and topped
that by finishing bot In the State
LieutenancyExám.

them with significantly less
waiting. tisse." - The Renewal

Center in expectedto relieve
over-crowding at facilities at

hehl
Jim

Fitness Room
eses-cloe equipmeflf

-

prrniden°
ftnghe5 Board ftuìen and Mary MarU50
mbonbonrn Elaine

NarrnFickenscherof-Elmwood
Park had been named Masiagerof
theGolf-Glen Center. -

Thieves stole a wheelchair
from, a bocal doctor's office on
Friday, Dec. 22. According to police, the wheelchair was is fron
t sfthe offices of North Sshsrhan
Medical Cansutants, Still
Greenwood Ave., wIles imksówn
persons stole it. Office officials

-

bySocrelarY afStatejim- EdgarThis week I'm continuing the candy bars, jest In dose year
lisL of safe driving practices to snow Urea or cisains can't take

help yos through the winter . youtlsrough. bOyau ain stranded, scassn:
your chances for;snrvival are

estimated the valse of tile chair
at $30f.

Always keep a safe distance.

better il-you stayinsido yosr car

Vsa should increase the following

and wait for someone to find you,

condition si the pavement. Many

slreets because drivers are

sr antil the storm is aver. Your
car's engine should be run for
just short time periods te give
yas enough heat for survival.
Open the car's windaw jost alit-

following too closely.

tIe, even if it is wiry cold. -Carbon

distance between you and the
vehicle ahead accsrding- to the

Unsuccessful
thieves

rear end collisións sacar on ice

the Secretary of Rein's- office,
please feel free to use our tollfree telephone number (800-2520988).

in blizzard conditions, bot an

onahbete steal the battery.

A copy of the Rules of the Read

soenpacted hOmard can become
,

arealiti'. A good winter driving

will be sent ta you upon request,
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretary of

plais incbodesearrymga shovel, a
heavy woolen blanket and a few

State, Springfield, il. 62756.

:

Wislt BriC('

and

If-yod haveany questions about

appraachiiig turns.
Ns one expects to be stranded

appareotly frightesed off and

si$2'l051

7titanitr V UI
fis-lise'
RoOn
tdierski. EInOI"'
Jim
missionerh
fuis Kie-ihu.

evereise eqIlipn11,

OS

idlingear.

highway may he icy when the
other partioas of the pavement
aré dry. Also, be carefol when

Fjt55 Ror-

for tisi' Fitssr
ssseoshrrolsil)
Cs'ssfirst
sJiisW" w0tI

ssrel,a0g

_: -

monoxide is dangerous in an

Watch ffr danger spoils ahead;

persern tried to cut through his
car's battery cables to remove
the battery. However, they were

A NEW DRIVERS
LICENSE RENEWAL
CENTERlO OPEN

-

-

being broken isto doring the Bridges and shaded spots an the

State Police install equipment
for -hearing impaired
sr ipeech impairments.
Tetetypewriters (TTY) have

The illinois State Police is sow

f

Golf-Glen Shopping Center
9038 W Golf Rd., NUes

GoIfGlen
Shoppieg Center

O

been installed in each state police

headquarters.

A TTY - is a special device

designed to he used 'with a

Tr,hiilc

'

regalar telephone. tt estables the

MEMORIALS

GRAND.OPENING CEREMONY

ua.m. 900«., JAN. Lt

PHONE:r 2999350

CENTRAL
MONUMENT CO.

. MARKERS
,. WREATHS
. . RELIGIOUS
STATUES
LOW WINTER PRICES

955.5453
8147 Milwaukee Ave.
Nile.. Illinois

(sac
Misruses

"It is anticipated that daring

hsoseholds with handicapped
residents witt install home UY

05(0v," stated Captain Williasis
Burt. He continued, "The State
Police - Chicago
District
emergency phone numberis 312283-246f."

t

ute EdOrUd

Hove you heard what's hap-

the nest 2-2 years nearly alt

-

-

tievI

sO;e;sl:.t

however, o handicapped person
m90t install s home unit for sending andrecciving messages.
-

- 5(ritls
S?'t't5
ihile
g -r
C
-

.

-

pboae oser ta type a -message
rather than transmit tbe,same
verbally. Is arder tlsave access
ta the TTY s'eceiving -nuit

GOLF ROAD

11.

.

equipped to receive emergency
calls from citizens with hearing

-

<

OPENS MONDAY, JAN. 4th, 1982

MON. thru FRL 8a.m.-5p.m.
WED. 8 am. 8 p.m.

Wie-

FionennB00m
r.: ûsmns155°"°
216. L. t
Dec
Pork Dirertus'
On Monday,
350uo5lC,
Cofl5
W/nit
lIon j(osihU.
?ierfki,.

Side facility on Elstan Avenue.

-

A resident of the 854)0 block of

L

eeFeffb

Deerfield and Chicago's North

Safety hints
for winter driving

Whéelchair theft

n'

Secretary of State

quickly rune through the ranks to

-

on $bffband. The posoenger, a 22 commadote Nartls-Subérban ap-

night of Saturday, Dec. 27. Aacording to the resident, ankoown

JIM EDGAR

was appointed Trooper and

The newcenterislncatedis the
Edgar invited the Mayors of GoIf-Glenllhopping Center.
Edgar will be-accompanied by
blockâde. NUes Pulire charged Niles, Park Ridge, Des Plaines.
them with disorderly condsct, and Gtenview, local legislators -Deputy Secretary of State Wayne
fleeingandebuding police officers und other area nfficlnls to join Andersen of Des Plaines and the
Superintendent of Ceok Cònnty
and rockbossdriving. The driver, bimlsitheceremosy.
Edgar unid he was opéñing the Facilities, William Petrirk of
a 19 year aId, was assigned a
:
. January court date and released 5,960-uquare-foòt fordsty" ta ir- . HickoryHilts;

7942 OAKTON STREET
NuES, ILLINOIS 60641

Huma Office- BheuI.Cuu. IUI..I.

ceremony at bi am. .MondaV,

Skidding around a corner at Pratt
and Harlem Ave. the NOm men
by a police
were finally stop

Chester St. reported his garage

698.2355

Secretary of State JimEdgar
will officiate at a ribbon-cutting

with Nies, Morton Grove and Jan: bb to mark the grand
openlag of the ' sew Drivirs
Chicago Police pursuing thom.

Bill Southern
Like a gaud nighb Stac Farm k sham.
STATE FARM UPE INSURANCE COMPANY

atliershey, Pa. After8mantlssof
extensive training and study, he
graduated at the top of his clam,

Drivers License facility opening

Driving on Milwaukee
Ave. the two sped into Chicago
I

nsybvania State Police Academy

Edgar tO appear at

Upon

name at the backentrance. After

of Sheik Hair Design reported
tbat unknown peciòns had en-

tern. .
DyJack, opon gradnating from

fréat of the borne for five

driving upto the front windows

Following the incident, officials

lisons for Lieutenant in the Pennsybvanln State Police. in the
combination of written exalts and
performance evaluation he

on Jan. 2 after leading Nibs,

Shop and Sheik Hair Design, both
located at 9103 Milwaukee. After

Dempster St. as the stop light the infloence of alcohol, and im-

-

chase

report alIneasen Saw the Glenview man drive bis 1973
Chevrolet Scout ap te The Clip

was apprehended. Police found
particles uf glum and brick imbedded in the front end of the
vehicle He was charged with

Gary J. DyJack, son of Mr.. & the University of Illinois and
Mrs. Joseph DyJack, 84l N. fulfilling his one year residency
Oleaador Avé., Nues, recently requirement, applied for adtook n Statewide Promstional mission to tise renowned Pon-

Two Nibs men were arrested

front end of a Niles store. Police

Nues Park District opens new fitness facility

.

Milwaukee Ave.

A 37 year old Glenview man
wauarrestedonFrlday.Jan. i ufter driving his car throagh the

criminol damage to property,
assigned o Januarti court date
and released on $590 bond.

AToo Happy
NewYear

DyJack tops ¡n Pennsylvania
State Police Exam

POLICE BLOUER
Crasher Clips
Sheik i'indows

Police assist
in home fire

Pugel3

TheBogle, Thurnday, January 7,1002

- pening in Hiles? The Nitos Park
has - extensively.
District
renovated the Gresnan -Heights
Gymnasium. The gym -isn't
"jsst" a gym any morel A maple
wood floor has heen installed in
the facility. This new addition is
ssre to please the many participants in oar programs.

' And that's not the only hanau to

the Cramsas Heights building.
The Park District han provided

l'rsk tries

New

Gren0

ReigIst0 gy,e175515,1551

Ioo,-

,
t3eoaer losi 55"

the residents of Nues will, ato

ness;- conter, complete wit
soivorsal individual
machines.

-

, .515sist're--

500ge

Located within the

Grohnan Heights Recreation
Conter, 1255 Oheto ave., the new

fitness room hat a variety st
sniversol 000rcise machikes (13

pieces of eqsipmest in all)

designed ta tose op weary
muscles. tncladed are: Exercise
bicycles, Hip Flexar, Variable

Shoulder Press, Variohle Leg

Press, Variable Chest Machine,
Variable Leg Curt, Variable Arm

Fri. 4 p.m. lo S p.m. Sat. S am. lo
S p.m. and Sun. 12 p.m. 10 9 p.m.

Comminsi000ro Mary Maraseh,

Carl; Variable Leg Extension,

The daily tee in $1 tor ràidentn
and $1 tor non-residrols. Eiltensuce maintenattec warb has amo
been daba lhroùghostthe tardily,
incl4ding painting, carpcling,

President al Iba Beard Daniel

Free Slsndipg High Pulley, Free

Standing Law Policy, Variable
Sqoal Machine and a DEB Silup
Board. A pans may be psrchaood
($3 rbsident foe, $50 non-resident
lee) which entitles yOo to une the
roam from Jon. 1 10 Aug. 31, according to Ike (allowing
schedo1e Mon., Wed. and Fri.

from 7 am. to 11 am. Mon thea

repairs, new doors, etc.
On Monday, December 2, mho

renovated Granean Heights
incility was officially pcescnlod
to the pablic. Frescal at the rib-

boa cutting ceremonies were

Jim Pierski, Elaine Haines,

Kosiba and Commissisner Walter
Bossne.
-

Any questions yaa might hace
perloising lo the-new tacitity, can
be answered by cattieg the Grannan Heights Recreatias Chatee al
9n7-nS7l nr the Adminiotrative at-

(ices tar the Hilen Park District
atlf7-6t22.

-- v:.......................
----::

..

P.gel4

.

----.-

-.= .-,----, -
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Cross country ski Cross countryski Register now for
classes
seminar
race at Tam
..

Racer Training continsm on

Course, 6700 Howard st. In Nies.

Wédnesday nightsat7 p.m. at the
Tam Golf Course, 6700. W.
Howard St. its Nues. Topics

.fansary 7 at 73O p.m. The entry
fee is $500 per participant. Coil
the ensene at 965-9697 for joformotion on crosscosotrysldüog!

nplofl, intervals and physiology
of skihig. Seminars are sponomed by the Nies Park District
and Chicago Cross Coastry. Call

Women's and Juniors Cress

CountrySki RaceattheTarn Golf

discussed incisde Diagonal

The dote is set for Thorodáy,

to be offered arm Tumbling,
Gymnastics, Ballet Esercioe,
Fitness, Cheerleading, Fleur
Hockey, Pastel Drawing, Oil
Painting,
Golf
Lessons,

Como see what's new at the
Nifes Park District's Grenoao

per team. All games will be
played at the Grenoan Heights
Recreation Center, 8255 Oketo

Heights Recreation Center. 8255
01(015 ano. mo búildiog has
recentlyreoponed after estensivo
renovation. The facility now bas

ave. io Nites. This will be the fir-

st bagne to participate so the

a ftiúeso room consisting of

sew wood floor at the Grennan
Heights facility. For more io-

universal individual stage
machines to help you trim
dews" or "tighten up". A pass

lormatiso contact Jay Nass at
9674975.

may be purchased ($5W resident

too, $50.80 non-resident fee)

"Isyourhome

which entitlesyosto usethe room
from January 1 to August 31,
1982, according to the following
scheduler . Moo., Wed., Fri. 7

üisured for

whatk

am-il am: Mon. through Fri. 4
p.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 9 am. to 9
p.m. und Suo. 12 p.m. to 9 p.m.

. worth,or,
forwhat

The daily fee is $1.00 for residen-

15,r $5.90 for non-residents per
visit. Msa, a newmaple floor has
bees imtuiledinthe gymnasism.
Please contact Jay Russ, Athletic

ittoStyouJ"

Sceme about State Farros
ostOroatlo inflation

service in Niles that Niles Family
Servire can asalat, ysfi. Our

major purpose Is to pravtde the
residents with the beat
professional counseling for in-

dividaal, marital- and family
problems at the lower cost. Aise,

we nffer many educational

Karate, Children's Art and many,
many trips and adventsrest

to thick for themselves, parentuchnol.rnlatienshlpn and manIai
enrichment.

.

We bave also surknd closely

Children's nd

.isopen!

with the uchuols serving the

adult classes

The
families in Nues.
Scheal/Cummuslty Outreach un
Preventive Education (SLtOPE)
directed by Dr. Jim Cinek, has

Winter Session, beginning the
week of Jan. 11v CaR 967-8233 for

information concerning all Park
District activities. For Adnit.v slimnastics, gulf lessons,
volleyball (co-ed), needlework,
ballot exercises, pastel drawing,
sit painting, woodcarving,

creating staffed toys, slim &
trim, dining ont trips, ladies
chaicolrips andain tripa.

For Children - exercise, tap,
ballet, gymnastics, tiny gym,

gym for tots, floor hockey,

karate, cheerleading, tsmhllng,
sculptnre, children's art, young
adult art, pm-school, family trlpu

andnkitrips.

bon recegnined as one of the
most Innovative preventIon
prugrams in the nation. We are
interested nut onlyin treatment
bot in the provenUes nf major
pnychelogical problems. The
studente in NUes are given the

opportunity te learn how in solve

doors, etc. Why net stop is and
seri Whether it's working on the
equipment in the fitness room,

The Nibs Park District in
accepting registration for the first ofthroe ski trips this winter. If
you've never skied before, here's

exercising in uny..of sur varied
. programs or just shooting nome
"hoops" in thegym, we'ré suce

the porfect oppnrtnnity and if

Heme Office: alooeirgrer. IltnoO

yas're going to like what we bave
to offert

ced this week that twenty-one

seniors had been selected to

The destination in Majestic
MoUntain. The date is net for
.

Saturday, Jan. lt... Banes leave
frem the Roc. Center at 3O9 p.m.

NORTHWEST PARISHES
.
CREDIT UNIONTM

and retare at abeut 11 p.m. The
resident rate of $15 includes Iran-

sporlatian, rental, lift tichet and
a lesson. AnIll fee includes ail nf
the same except equipment renIal.

7600 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.
NuES, ILL 60648

ships. More than 38,066 ntudentn

competed for the--lObO awards
granted in the 1982.13 program.
Schelarships are gr4oted an the

basis' ei ACT uceree and high
school achievement which reflect
a high ochool achievement which

reflect a high potential fer nuecese in college.

"To have twenty-oneglrls in a
class of 117 seniors achieve such

an heiser . in a terrific percestage," commented Sr. Felicia
wIse attributes the students' sac.

cese te the high quality cf
education uffered at Itlacillac.

5.25%

PAYS

Oese Polline,

OsbehalfofailtheOfficaeoand

of North Amaricen
Martyrs Council #4338 of the
Measbees

itnigbtà et Colamhas, we entend

0er sincere wishes in ali the

membre of the Bagle for a
Happy New Year with Good
me alan thank all of you for a

GsmndKnightEdwa,dCondek,

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

'

MicboelPmvem,nno, Niles

(Highland Park), Rospi Dhaliwal

(Northhrook), Karen Drathu

You may make, your Steady Saver IRA deposits as often as pou
like and for any amount you like. If you skip payments,. pos may
double up on subsequent deposits or make lump sum deposits
latee in your IRA lax year. The Steady Saver Coupon Book s a

(Merlan Grove), Carolyn Daffy
(Nerthfleld), Amie Durkin (Park
Ridge), Vicky Hampton (Glenview), Chris Knaap.. (Prospect
Heights), Caryn Krüediisg
(Niles), Annette Lin (Glenview),
Karen Lis (Mt. Prospect), Connie

Martin (Narthbraek), Mary
Michuda (Prospect Heights),

'Ann Puisis (Glenview), Binds
Reddy (Gienview), June Seidler

(Nnrthbrouk), Maggie Salivan
(Deerfield), Diane Weick (Merton, Grove), Jeanine Ziemanu

(Park Ridge), Chris Zwiazoh

ablutions.

.

'

Mitchell Z. Salk

'

eiiig 11% ABOVE the

L

u

A,

avage donlalTth

m

TB1I n

$niirijuii

.

.

Tuesday od Thunday, 9B am. to 5

Setwdey,9Oam.te12leen

pdo.

bankaround a, a tonal morn any for a Chisags Law

Ohinaw
A-gendaate uf NUes North High

first Cirri, hen bnan u onnalatnee mulino dollar
pro dUcsr .

.

oIIe.yea,

Come in and make your IRA investment. Moiid.y ee4F'iday, 9lO mAo MB pL

Corps Air Maison, Fatemna, on

as in Baal Estate Brabernnn. Comica from a

Scheel, be jo(,sed the Macine

Ch, Sslodc

Both Mike and Chris wilt be Involved in Residential as
well an Commercialllnventment Salent
.

WELCOME ABOARDI
--

Cospe in Ma 1980.

.

nIu i;' '
Frt
______ífl

2'

WLTR REALTORS
7514 N. Harlem
(At Milwaukee)

631-9600

,

a Savämäticm. a nee savings plan which allows automatic transfer of pre.dictermined driposits from your savings or
checking account to your IRA' at regular periods. (Also
'available forregularsavings accounls.l
a lYz-year Deposit Plan
a 2½-year Treasury Ceetificates )S1,000 minimum deposit)
.. 6-month Treasury Bill Cerdficats ($10,000 minimum deposit)
n Jumbo Deposit Certificates ($100,000 minimum deposit)
,

Wing Communications 18, Marlos

.

Robert G. Levy
'

Marine l'vt. Robert G. Levy,
sen nf June C. Zell of 10021 F.
Frontage rd., Skakie, recently
returned trum Okinawa. He in a
member el 2nd ' Battalion, 4th.
Marinen, new haned,.at Camp
Lejesne, NC.

linancial future.

.

Your Steady Saver Coupon Deposito will ion credited to the new,
'high interest yielding 1t/2year Deposit Plan.

Safe, sound
F.D.LC. insured

.

'

.

Security and stability should be a prime consideration in any lype
of savings or investment program. This is pacticularly true with locig
term savings progeams such as IRA's which will, in time, represent

sum deposits. As one of the leading financial institutions in
the Chicagoland area, Gleneiew Siate Bank is the logical place in
which Io tessI your savings and your tutore: Glenview State Bank
deposits are F.D.I.C. insured up to $100,000 per account.
large

New'IRA Opportunitìes

z Effective January 1, 1982, eseryone qualifies for IRA's (lndF.odsal
Retirement Accounts)! Recently passed legislation makes it possible for everyone to defer tases on up to $2,000 income ($4,000
in Nso-worker households) and a(l earnedinteeest'uei) their retiremeet years when presumably they will be taxed at a lower rate.
This means that even if you're cooered by a company pension or
. relirementplan, you are still eligible to open an IRA. Now even
self-employed Keogh Plan participants can also benefit from IRAs!
In addition to the new Sieadg Saver's Coupon Deposit Plan, effectice Jan. 1 1982, Glenview State Bank will offer a number of IRA
ahernatives which may be suited toyour savings needs:

Marine lance CpI. Mitchell Z.,

with In yearn onperinn.

un

Earn high interest!

Built-in deposit flexibilit,
and convenience.

uf 9151 N. Tcipp. Skokie, baa
reported foc daty with Marine

MICJsa&Ma..II

lax advantages are substantial. This is why, effective 'January 1,
1982, we are introducing an endung new savings vehicle that will
help you make regular IRA savings deposits. With Ihn new IRA
Steady Saver° Coupon Book, you simply pay yourself . when

financial future.

(Glenview), Karen Brindise
(Glenview), Lnurene 'Gender

attended at. John Brnbaat, BoSsa Damn 0.8. and
DaMen Collnsn, naissina In Anal Eetatn. FamIliar
faca nf Hareza ka aau.ss.,ln Nile, for7 yearn .

Chris Sndtoek coman to

convenience vehicle that is designedlo help you lake full advantage of the tan benefits available to yoù'an'd to safeguard your.

responding coupon and Swill be crçdiled to your IRA Account.
Eeersj deposit you make is fully lax defthed up lo Ihn maximum
ailowed,and is one more steptoward ensuring the secunly of your

Salk, aenoffcwin nudEdytise Salk

AND NOW OFFERS IN TIME FOR 1981 and 1982 TAXSAVINGS

Recent new tax legislation makes'IRA's (Individual Retirement AcCounts) . more attractive than ever. We recognize, hcsweve« that
today it isn't always easy to wee for retirement -' even though the

you pay yotir bills. Mall your deposit -for any amouns - wilh a cor-

The girls whn.wee hnned includedr Kathleen Beckman

Malejol, n NOns AschOnnt. B ornan a minad in Bilan,
.

w

PablicRelationChaimian

at mure than 285 apprnved
flliaoio public nr private in-

Mishaul G. Malaski. nos nf hn lst RoborS a.
aok mmg

.

.

(Des Plainen)."
The monetsryawardinuouahle

Announcing Our Newest Anivals
o',

,.

Marillae names
Illinois State Scholars
receive Illinois State Scholar-

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Bugle

.

Principal, Sr. Felicia Manuela,
of Marillac High Scheel annnsn

skiing isa habit with you, here's a
chance te perfect your techniqset

K.C,'s thank

members sod Menda.,'

beginner or
advanced

as there.

,

news into the ' homos of nur

basketball leagues. Extensive
work has also been done

entering a basketball leugne,

.

theirparents and frienda.,
Another service that we are offering in the Emplayee Aesintaa
ce Prugram, part nf oar Esaineun
and Industry Division. This

for open gym timm sr winter

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm

and te find oat how we can best
uerveyoa.
.
'
..
SandleFriedman
,PastChairman
.
.
NileaFamilyservice
Boardof Directors

pedectjohinbringingoor cuonneil

FRANK
PARKINSON
. Nibs, II. 60MB

Janaany, we Invite yen toasiggeet

satisfying relationships with

with the value et your heme.

throughout the facility, including
painting, carpeting, repairs, sew

nerve you. During the month uf

Hmith, sadflappmesn. And mày

Ski trip for

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

have, ezt4nded the services uf
Riles Family Service to alIthe
Businenseo and 'Indautries is
Riles. As me grew, no will nur
committmentte nerve yeain any
way, The' agency with a heart
recagaines that we exist only to

their own peroosal .prohlems,
handle frustrations and develop

.& Center Supervisor ut 967-8275

coverage that caoincrease

threngh oar enanoeling staff. We

'

'

The Nues Park District will offer the following classes for the

to

program cpa . enable the
DearEdlinri
An past chairman nf the Ellen player's te help recognize an,emFamily Service Board of . ployee which have drinking,
Directors, t am pleased to famllyorpnycholagtcal problems
recognize the thirteen years of and 'previde them with help

carving, Staffed Toy Making,

Adult Art, Needlework, ,Wood.

Renovated
. Grennan Heights

NilesiteA urged to use NFS services

programs to stimulate and teach..
Forexample, this pant fall we offermI prograna.n on single paren-.
thig, teaching your children how'

and Ballet, Sculpture, Young

The Niles Park District still has
opesiogs for its Men's Basketball
Leagse. The entrance fee is $275

.

Registratión is now being taken

fur all Nileu Park District
classes. Lessons begin the week
nfjannaryll. Amangtheelsnaon

Volleyball for Men and Women,
965-9697 tor cross coantry ski in-.
Tiny Gym, . Gym far Toto, Tap
formatnin.

Men's Winter
Basketball
League

Pageill'

ILETTERS to EI$TQRj

Nues Park District
There will be a 5 km Men's,

.

The table below shows how your IRA Deposits can grow over the years lo assare pos of a secure financial future,
onfat

30
40

sa
60 .

w'-.

pnenia

Valua ai

.ea65

ataros"

290.000
70,000

1961,346
393,043
163.990
59.95e,
12.762

57,210
3,154

"50,555
30.550
tS.500

1.313
.

na

.

nf .ee 65

erlstna.aone.
20

--.

ax

479..
102

Veins n,

.eaGS

.

Vs..e ni

,m

psg.as

.

st e65' a,65 attesa'

52.558.758 225.438 17.591.113 191,030
045.250

0.465

273,k9t
79,589

2,735' ' 469,694

1,982,670

794
139

14.011

107.823
15,390

23,555
5.602

129e
106

C6,sbsoedrd quaor,ly, 365 dao oes,, asn.wioa $2.060 ennoftuane al the bajorving st
aachyau,,
'Oasad on 22's,, lila. recasant cewpeand'srg al saud nias.
,

-

san

'

Additional information on these IRA and Keogh Plans is available
in our main bank lobby.
r_s
!w"" e'.cs. s.b5.,! a,, etasse ,rI,st.s shd,.,. ,s ,s,5y
s,na.-.Iras,OsSrcin.d.eccmnomas,sa'.,.a,.s.s,ne,,e,a.d IO%Se,.ss@ctM,5.
,, .du,,s, .0.

SATE

tal,

s e.as

.,

.LEN" "w ßANI

800 Waukegan'Risad. Glensiew, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road(Usiled States Naval Air Statisn(26l0 Golf Read

'n,. S

'

,,
' '
,

A Money Network Bank. Member F.D.I.C.

Pliai?

Thenugle.Tkiiridiy, J.u11177, 1I
TheBagle, Thursday, January 7, 12
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-Niles- Brunsk

OLR 6th, 7thand- 8th
grade basketball

G1118

and Boys Bowling

.

Our Lady of Raosoms Varsity
Booster Club spoosors basketball

them with - their sappart.

grade boys. The president of the
Vorsity BoosterCiub is Bob Bell
ond sor Athletic Director is Pool
Szersaeo. Our season runs from
Nov. through Feb. Most games
are played during the week with

Fredrichsen, Kim Nagent, Nancy
Mateskiand Marce Bnclmsan.'
Oar 8th grade team Is fortanate

groups -

Oo

girls are Monica Ohm, -Katie
Callers, Nancy- Hager, Leslie

teams lot the 6th 7th, and 8th

,

port

hiele, Beh Ryan, Jobo Giovenco,
Mau Jonia, Steve Rsncheinski, a
--and John Garritano. Coaching

Maestraoei, Luca Fruscinne and
11h graders Matt Lang and Tom
Lyach. Danny Brandt of Ike fIb
grade inmanager. The coach and
star haskethall player kimnell is
Mick OMalley of Park Ridge.

are Al Jonia and Art Krueger. So

Oar 61k grade have played 13
games withing 11 and losing 2.
Same of their top scorers are Mike Pallen, Vince and Gerald.
Mtke Motos andGerald are doieg
well rn defeooive plays. Great af

rebounding are Glenn, Gerald
Offensive talents on
- and Steve.

the team.are Brad-and Butch.
Point guards bringiog the. boll
down cuori in great fanhinn are
larc and Matt.
pur 7th grade team consists of
Dave Fitopstrick, Matt Stevens,
Alan Sorce, ICevis Bell, Joe Ouoauto, Jon Malartsik, Teo

including:-

-

Jmi,utnd Bob Ryan. Rebounding

and Tym Stauistoo. They have
Doe itzpatrick and Frank

First Rouìud 9 am. PEE WEE Chumps - Steve and Gary Davon.
Other hawlers ou teäm eat inpicture- Jeff Preunser, Dan Codierten
andSteveBrinlan.

talents are shown by Bob Ryan
and Toñy BohGattuso and Steve

do well as the point gourds.

Heighint GTE Directories Coin-

Kerrigan, Park Ridget Dr.

-

also doing terrific on rebounds.
Defeonivety speaking, Matt and

I LEGAL NOTICE

in having cheerleaders teodine

Dave have been doing great.

The 7th grade is alun lurtuoate

Plainest- Dr. and Mrs. Earl

Grave; Black and Company, Inc.,

Wheeling; Mr. and Mrs. HoreeyCleves, Mt. Prospeett- Mr. Herbert Koch, - Mr. Prospect;
Wolgreen Benefit Fund, Deer-

BID

The Beard of Commissioners of

-

-. the Nibs Park Distriet will

receive sealed bidu January 19,
1982 ontil 5M.P.M. at the Nitos
Park District Office, 7577

-.

Teach swimming tO

field; and Warwick Furnace
In addition, members-of Holy
Family's Centurion Club ($105 tu

Milwaakee Aveone, Nitos, Illmois

fer the purchase of a photocopy
machine and instailatinn of lIuto
eqaipment at the Administrative

--

Offices, 7t77 Milwaakee Avenue,
Nuten, Illinois.
-

.

-

Specifications will he made
available on FridayJanuary I,
1952 at the Administrative Offices. -Nids will he opened and
read aloud on January 19, 1952 at

the Village Council Chambers,

7200 North Waukegan Road,
Nitos, Iffinois.

Board of Commissioners
Niles Park District
Grace J. Jobsnoo

children

-

The Maine-Nilen Auunciatiun of

Special Recreation hon just
finished teaching swimming
shills to Troinohly Mentally Hoe-

dicopped children at the Park

-

all Trainobly Mentally Han-

Secretary

Holy Family

dicopped childres living is MaIne
and Niles Tounships Anyone in-

'terested io joining lins program
nhouldcall 966-5522.

-

MNASR would like tu thank
the Park fUdge YMCA forthe nue

look forward tu working together

with them isthetuture.
Maine-Nibs sponsors leisure
programs fur all disabled
popototioss os o park district extension of Golf-Maine, Den

965.5300

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri.

Sat. at Midnight

First Round 9 am. JR. VAESII'Y Champs - Left to right - Jobie

Risnman, Tam Nicken, Dennis Richart, Mary Nickas and Dan
-

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

3 Games Per Person
Bowling : $3.90
Prize Fund 2.10Per Person $6.00 -

7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

-

Kurt J.

IRA and AU Savers CertIficates quaflfy4or a FREE glff...45 fo chaos. tram - free or uf arideced price. A giff in given
based upon fhe opening deposit - all other GreatAmerican Federal gift rolen and regulafionu sfili apply. NOW

-

-

This W..k's Sp,chuifl
One Roll Indian Pennies -

$20

-

One Roll Roosevelt Silver Dimes $5O
One Roll Mercury Silver Dimes $60
All Coins in VG-F Cufldition

967-5575

-

Navy Seamäis Recruit Kurt J.
- Winoiewski, sao of Joue C.
Wiuniewski nf 8040 N. Ozanam,

Niles, has- completed recruit
Center, SanDiego.

.

-

,,A 1981 graduate ut Maine

T wnstuipldigh School East, Park

Rdge, he joined the Navy- in
August1981.

Medical-Deotal Staff generously
contributed $5,000 in November
lItO and$5,000 in February 1981

fur Holy Family's dining room
renovation program.
Renovation wan completed m

accommodates employees, doc- tors, vslunteers and visitors.

Wisniewski

training -at the Naval Training

1I2 BlockNorth nf MIes Village Haft

-

8530 W.AUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

checicing thát pays interest.

far $7,000 to complete their cantributino of $17,000 toward theremodeling and purrhane of new
furniture for the hospital's dining

December 1989 and gives the
dining room a brighter, mare
modern appearance and better

-

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET NEW coiN SHOP NUW

-

-

N OW Account

-

account deposits are no? eligible for gifts.

-

-

-

-

employee cuntributions, the
-

DeNardis.

in our weekly

The

Holy Family Hospital's
Medical-Dental Staff recently presented Sinter Patricia Ann,
President, Holy Family, a check

In support and recognition of

Plaides, Park Ridge, Skokie,

.

12131/82.

Our S°/o % NOW checking account is revolutionary because it is offered with one of the lowest
minimum balance requirements in the entire Chicago area. . $300.00 ($50.00 if,you are age 62 or older).
We sino offer over-draft protection - for those who qualify, and direct deposit of government checks
can also be arranged free of charge.
Original cancelled checks are returned monthly - not all institutions offer this service - and all interent earned is posted monthly to the account.

room.

Lincoinwoud, Murten.Grove and
Niles.

-

staff donation-

of their swiosming pool and we

CALL FOR RESERVATION

-

Known as Saturday -

Foe Day Combo, the program -

professionàtty supervised- swim

lessno and they also enjoyed

given.

class with lunch, ood a variety

meets on Saturdays from 9:45 te
3:50 p.m. The winter session will
begin January 16, and isopee to

return. lt is a i year certificate - available with a $500 minimum - that will be offered until
interest rate is based upon 70% of average investment yield'of U.S. 1-year Treasury Bills.

patient service facility were

eluden arts and crafts, a cooking

program.

.

emergency treatment and ant-

doy children's program that in-

Ridge YMCA. The children were

given an opportunity lo learn
at - a
swimming basics
sploshing inthe water with their.
friends-dosing free time olloled
ut every class. Tins swimming
tessos 15 just ose part of os all-

-

- Degustioo.

-

Earn -TAX-FREE INTEREST, splo $2,000 if you file a joint retsrn and $1,000 if you file an individual

$409) were invited to the recelo
tins at the Center. Refreshment.s
were served and tears of the new

First Round 8 am. BANTAMS - Left ta -right - Thomas J.
Degmtlno, Kevin Vertone, Robin Vertune, Scott Davis and Brian

-

All Savers certdicate

Company, Wheeling.

mentally handicapped---

Individual RetIrement Account

sheltered until retiement.
.
minimum
with
additions
of
$100 or more permitted
New 18 month Variable Rate IRA certificate - $500
week
U.S.Tressury
Bill auction rate. The
throughout the year. The interest rate is ½ % over the weekly 26
rate changes weekly, no this new IRA will always be earning market rates. (Other GreatAmerican
--Federal savings and certificate accousts are also eligible for iRA's.)

Samaritan's Club: - Avon
Products Foundation, Morton

-

-

ALL wage earners (as of 1/1)82) can open a TAX-DEDUCTIBLE and TAX-SHELTERED IRA account for
up to $2,000 ($4,000 for working couples) and $2,250 if one spouse is employed. All deposits to an IRA ac-.
count are TAX-DEDUCTIBLE from gross. income- when filing federal Income tax. interest earned.is tax- -

Plaines.

dergortener, who acts as their
-

I RA

Sackdw, Mt. Prospect -United
Airlines Foundotinn,Chicagat
Universal Oil Products Peandation, Des Plainest and Wilkie
Brothers Foundation, Des

Annmacic Rinieri. ANn, we can'
nut forget Vicki Bereron, o kinmascot.

.

Mariana Marzo,Morton Grovet
Mr. andMrs. Harveyllarner, Des

Matarlsik serving as coaches.
Our tth graders hove played 13
games winning f and losing 3. . Derdeindhi, Michelle Mokas,
Their top scorers are Dove Fit-- Denise Dsdzosshi, Duo Sihershi,
epatrick and Alan Sores. Atan is Pam Jonik, Elles TerNos, and

Noriega, Rob Welciog, Vince

Take advantage of Three RevolutiOnary Accounts! TheTax-deductible and
TaxsheItered Individual RetIrement Account (IRA), the--Tax-free All Savers
CertifIcate, and the Revolutionary NOW Account.

pany, Dea Plnineu; Ingredient
Technology Foundation, Bic,
Stella
Des- Pláineut 'Mrs

Our 8th graders hove been led
intôvictory with thé help of the
5th grade cheerleaders. The girlu
Claudine
ore as follows:
Bruncalo, Kelly McCarthy, Jolie

I-w Ï

-

Arlington

James Faulkner,

Coming Ott the bench ready for
playare Alan Jaoi and Joe Partipilo.

--

-

Arlington Heights; Mes, -Daniel
Bsnaguidi. DeuPlalnest Central
Telephone COmpaitY ef Illinois,
Des Plaines; CitI' Products Cor-peculIos, Chicagut Drand Mce

efforts are dispinyed by Steve,

Milito, Todd Clack, Joins Cecchhu,

e

President's Club--- Allstate
Fonudatlon, Northbroakt -The
Bank and Treat Company of

ArtIsan Kareger.-_Great defensive

the basketball court.

-

Samaritan's Club (gifla between
$500 and *99) were recognized,

scorers are.Juho Giovenco and

graders from OLR, in action an

Joifl-

-

the isoupital's Prenide$'a Club
lgifto of $1,* ormare) and

far the 8th grade have-won li

(34) und Rob Welcing, 7th

n

s

-

n

Ouater in Wheelifl& members of

- games and have lost 3. 0er high

Shown. above are AlSo Berce

-

G

-

preclatiozi Reception heItat the
Italy Faznit MnhUIMOI'Y Care

the 8th grade Ransom Raiders

Janik, Marc Callcrn, Vince

-

I-

At the recent -Donar Ap-

metahers are Jim Omizelli, Arthur Krueger, Joe Partipilo, Böb
Gattuso, Jeff Lange, Tony Gar-

Mike Alslon, Mike Polleo, Glees
}uzminski, Botch Udite, Gerald
Loediog, Steve Sevaslian, Brad

--

-

-

Holy FamilY Houpital recently
honored Individuals, buainesues
und fonndationu in the Northwest
Suburbs for their doatlnulng sùp-

io having height and strength
working for them. . Oar team

.
sume on Sat. or Sun.
Our 61k grade learn CneSiSts nl

.

Holy Family
honors local

-

Blood Drive
Employees of Telotype will be
holping in atlestate blood short.
ogea by donating nl ass employee
blood doive to be held on Fridny,
January 8. The drive will be bold
atthoieoffiees, 1555 W. Pesky, in
Skokie.

-

Sandy Wegner, the blood drivn
-chairperson, encaurogos oIl Teletype employees to donate, soling
thin Jaisrnry io National Valorotoer Bleed Dnnoe munth:

LG lea&*IT1ran
-

-

.

CHIC000,230 N. MIon;gae Aso. gemiTo!. 230.5510 cHICAGO, 300S. wa005000.

u

CHICAGO, 3050 W. 26th51. 50e23 TOI. 2775300.. DEER.
FIELD, le Lake-cook Pines, 490 Late-Cook Rd. 00015 Tel. 564.0820 . DOWNERS
GROvE, Fe Dunesco Park Shopping Pta05, 7351 Lswoet Rd. muts re,. soossso
aLMHaRsT, 524 N. York Rd. 65126 Te!. 833-1020 ELMW000 PARK, 7226 W.
FRANKLIN PARK, wut FranklIn 0es. 6013f Tal.
Grand Ano. 00035 Tel. 45O42
451.5765 NAPERWLLE, le u,eatdme,ieao PISSa, 700 E. OOdro Am. 00540 ToI.
ans-745g OILES, le OeIl MIII shopplee Custer. f21 Golf MIII Pm fassineal 0MO.
05040 Tal. 2501343
OAK RROOIÇ 225d St, at snwwlfiMldcasf Rd. 0052f Toi.
62005go . OAK PARK, le l7a0 Paro Mall, 100f take slYest 6035f Tal. 3us.555
PARO RIDGE, 1115 S. Naof0005l Hlghcav 80085 TrI. 025.0130.

osees Tel. 341.5393

w

-

-,

.

-

-

. AnuNOrOe4 HEIGHTS, A000grae Hsiuñto Rd st llFgwa9, 35 S. Rumoree Aoe.

259.8251 . $EU.W000, 405 Mze000lw Rd. 00154 rag. 5448080

-

-

is CONVENIENT LOCATIONs,

-

-

.
-

- M: seeOnn I 55es. ralas, minimum ueensils and Wc&llO pmdn nns.rsnl bjsnl Is Fdsrai

-

,:sgulalions. soul a,sarlcae Faderai nies and neguiafi secan s 05115es ndanf.mmmfs
ornnanoan lhs,atn nM may Sa cads um lime Is fims.eltans O qui,sas fu 1hz ,afealliff,
- lone sanasse dolosa of I hsac,sunle I Ihn rims i a opacad. ssusmwsnl regulalises
reuufraasubslande I eIner psnOff sr narre alff,O,au& so all ss,ffis.le mmuflfe.-

-

TheBagle, Thariday, Jaauary7, Mu

St. Norbert

Botanic Garden
schedules adult

Swinging Knights
-Directed by Dudley D. Birder,
the St. Norbert College Swinging

classes

Knights will present two dinner

Courses, lectures, tours and

ting, Orchid Culture, Nature

Photography and Bedding Planto

for the Garden are among the
Plant
subjects covered.
Propagation on Tuesday
evenings, and Introduction ta

SoUs au Thursday evenings, will
be uttered at the Botanic Garden
Education Center an extramural
credit courses by the University
ufillinais.

In addition workshops are
scheduled ta learn Chiñene
Cooking, Flower arranging and
Basket Weaving. Garden Walks,

Lectures nod a special tour tu
Milwaukee's Conservatories and
Museum are described in the
Education
Adult
Winter

Dinner both nights wiij he at 7
p.m. with the show beginning at
th30. Admission is $15 for dinnerand show or $6 for those choosing

a comhination of cochtails and
-5150w. - Reservations may be
made by calling the St. Norbert

Public Relations Office (Barbara

Desk, or by telephoning 835-5440,
- ext. 20onweeÇdayn. The Chicago
Botanic Garden, located un Lake,. CualçRoadl4 mite east uf Edens

. public at na charge.

-

-

offered which inclodesuse of thu
new equipment, whirlpool, steam

:-..

mod sauna coures.

Tchaikovsky,

-

A uditions
-

''Sleeping

-

Auditions for the Broadway

musical, "West Side Story,"

675-2290.

-

$2.00 for senior citizeso and
students may he reserved by

ToytaOd" by Victor Herbert.

Mme. Galina -and Mr.- Ales

-

Petik established their Des

Park rd. in Chicago. Tryouts will

startat 9a.m.
Director Nich Jason says ail
iogers should be prepared to

I

sing a selection from the Leooard

Berosteis musical and all dascern should he ready to demonHELD OVER

'J ohn Belushi * Dan Aykroyd

NEIGHBORS"

-

WEEKDAYS:

6:00.8:00,10:00
SAT. & SUN:

- HELD OVER

R

'Weht Side Story" will be
presented at Centre East

2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

Auditorium io Skokie for two

HELD O VER

It. Already almost 2,000 tickets,

weekends, May 7, 8, 9, 14, 15, and

Paul Newman* Sally Field

have been sold for the perfurmances.

ABSENCE OF

"RAIDERS
OFTHE LOST ARK"

- MALICE"
WEEKDAYS:

PG

StudeHts named

5:40,7:50,1000

SAT. & SUN:
1:20, 3:30. 5:40, 7:50, 10:00
, HELD OVER

WEEKDAYS:

to A1I-Statç

Orchestra

Warren BeaUF

7:00,9:10
SAT. b SUN:

Diane Knabe

"REDS"

PG

WEEKDAYS: 4:50, 8:15
.

6:50, 9:10

SAT.EtSUN:

1:00, 4:30, 8:15

BSOGAINPSICEbALITIIEMSL5
-

Rated PG

-

wnmonyarnt

naeaansOi
ULua

Best Show B
Area
In

ADULTS
2.00
CHILDREN
1.00

-

-

Fosisdätinn Auditions, cnrnpelmg
for prizes of mens thun $14,1100.

Singers between the aguo uf 18
aisd 3$ who wish ta entor the 1982

contest may apply ins two divi-

Three Nibs North High School
students have been named to the
All-State Orchestra and one has

Singers selected will perform
dozing the annusI Opera Nights
at Monasteea's Ristorunte in
April and May.
-

petition in November and advancedto the all-state level.

-

Photograph exhibit
at Skokie library

-

Yoû deserve a
break today®

France, who won the band rompetition, is a memberof the North
Concert Band and playsfirutflute
is the concert orchestra.
-

The utodesls will travel to

Springffeld is February wher

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
NILES

-

they will present -a concert - on
Feb. 7. ArnoldShlar, Robert Hotten and RObert Anderson direct
the Riles North bauds and orchestraS.

David J. Buioseret of Skukie,
Director of the HErman Dunlap
Smith Center fer the History ei
Cartography at The Newberry
Library, will exhibit his

Jsn.ti:Oai000/TheF000tain

-

Tues., Jan. 12 at 2: 30 &7 30 p.m.
SCOTLAND
A tcsvetogue. Moths, Grove Publio Uheary, 0140 lAttosIo Au,.,

- MortosGrati. Foeb,tomtaUm: %5-4.

Thurs.,Jun.latl&9p.m.

who msst choose between rompe-

(,moor,: us$440.

TItE STERILE CUCKOO

INVESTMENTSEMINAR

scleol:oo teem the udAt Feature Film todes. 55-sue Public

amanO. MortorG000ePubuoUbeaer,S14000esIs Sos., Mofla,

liliosassd her onasin's wedding,
und W'nister of the Wilds, ñhay

call the Branch Library at 297-'

Tue)darettO:OOa.m. 00000d0000lta.m. oodt:up.m.: aodSuu'
dot at lt a.m. Good,nun Theater. 500 5. Colombos oc., chI,ago.
-

Opon Tuesday thru Sunday
HOTTIX -

Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,
-

"Tou'c,od,,eliestunr: 500brs,..". Pmtonusntes Morda/is

b

Monday, Jan. 18 atth Mayèr
-

musical director, is reorganizing
Ibe chorus wjsicbsviil focm -en
Broadway musicals, modern and

Uñrato. For1nfo0moafior 977.1755

ThruJ000ary

Oakiansi..Skikie. Foelotsomatlu,: emmo.

Sunday, Jan. lSat 2p.m.

,

t000a550: 475-7374.

ChA dr000ts eandopate coltS to am the Japanese oriol tIsi,
priothg. 5hnH Aquarium, 1500 S. Lake shame or., ColosOs. For

FRACTURED FAIRY TALES

Gsortz Oeims,i'oplay about Iba fortunes of s 000107 rauco. 700
Oss,fieId,-OthIsndFark. Fonlofusooliso: 455.1818.

50,054 City 0000m . choteas 1-05135, OIe 00, OurdeO.
megOs parkatsinos labio. FsrInlowOatiOe 420800.

Oigchod Pork 9051 Wmdy 00100500 mA Jshn 00nkeao simm-.
5000 stIl read 5,050 the!, anisa. Okolde PublIc Ubes,», Bib

ADVANCED OFTIONSTRATEGIES

COrega. Fonlntanoaliot: 505-11100.

-

Sunday, Jan. lüat2p.m.

-

Continuing Wed. Ibru Sun.
BUT,,,WHAT'S THE QUESTION?

READERS' FORUM -

-

-

Facen Maltim0100, 050t W. 001150er floe.,

lntomoa11os: 510045,

COMPANY OFWAYWARD SAINTS

-

Ct11td,eo't 3ko.

Sunday, Jan. 10 from 1 to 3 p.m.
FISH PRINTING

11,nnnurnd.,E005u000. Forloforozftoc 805-UI.

675-22O est. 239.

ruPI LONGSTOCKING

i-

.Thenday, Jais. l2at?:3l p.m.

flleciure. atable Public Ubeevi, SOtlOiktunst.,Ikskie. Fn lo-

Oroma written boJsck 11ithooIsY- 00055 light 00e-sony, 11320

Fur further isformatiso call

-

-

Opening January f
SHIRLEY BASIN

Jewish munie.

ForIotoeOstlOU 400-0880.

JaouaryS& loat2p.m.

Oslo. priootirbss svaUab010rth030re, mutiranddaocO Voss on
dar st oorioOoasce. Daisy Pinas, Clark oid Washthg0110 51.,

- George Peyovich, resident

-

"do AtoUr Casio" elli fisrIso 60 90000e 08 tSe Oct00 sod Os
sfldlifoaod"sortbontCoastlr'dtasdct" silt sst,Ibltaetw00500d
ortitsttastPaodl000esilsdlane. Cbicaosnota,dnilardms,LakecookOd.esstolEdeuexioer,Ste000e. Fortofsen,otlssi: .0440.

Coslisuing
GOODMAN CHILDREN'S THEATRE

The first meeting of the Kaplan
Churns will take place 8:30 p.m.

-

-.

Public Ubes,»,
Oacaoslte 00500,5cc Maria Collas. UsSm
44WW.PraO,Uemtoetod. ForbAosoalim: 00.5217.

BOTIQ4ICGARDENS EXHIBITS

Frnformod br 5ma,,O'sMO 5Ui0 Coveafi 11011cl omp007. 115»lreEa,t,7101 Unrols uoe.,OkokO. ForIoforr,uUOo: 175-0020.

Kaplan chorus
méeting

-

ROOKREVIEW

ThruFebruary 15

DE MONTE CARLO
-

-

Friday, Jas. 8 at lSim.

helectito tromdult Pta1005 rito, 10,3e,. 55,0e Public USano,
sotsöektonnt.,skokie. s'ortntonnation: emmo.

Sunday, Jan. 10 at 8p.m.
LES BALLET TROCKADERO

-

-

Odaooioo st insssOoOctOteomION, Inouesoce, tan sheltsee and 154,4
11,000. For1000s001155: 5054580.

Thurs., Jan. 14at2&Sp,m.
BLITHESPIRIT

Moths Writ OlgOichool, 11okt50 50 8 WaIl Od., oro PiojoSo. For
loIow,oliofl: 502.2120.

ìeq,oieed. Foe muse infoemotian,

Thuro, Jun. l4at 7:30p.m.
-

Ubno,O,5a1200k000St.,SKskie. Fsn002oeOa1100:075.7774.

-

-

NORTHWESTSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

ore toco asid no registration in
6266.

-

Sun., Jan. l0at3:30p.m

and his mother move insta the
home of n witch, who makes

-

is free andopentathe psblir.

-

F540rr, scorso 0400 rellsosdv;sos. N,k-50a4,r coocsrt 0011,
5001eeotee, Uoise,sity, Ion Sheridan Od., Eoaostao. For-In.

-

Puppet thon tsr clOdo ecages 4 Is It. 0000050m Cooler, 44W
G,00e,SktIAe. Fo,l005m0011m: 074-1580.

-

Sunday, Jan. lOfrom 1 to 3 p.m.
WINTERWILDFLOWER -

-

Jan. 19 in the library. -Admission

-

-

Ns,n0Coster. s000hWeeOee, U, 045sshcnidao Rd., Eoaostun. rs,

000er-

Outdoor nature ,sjc,iOsteO nod tratto tsr childroo COrs hoe nsA
sia trarO old. E,tl040 Conter, 2524 MrCarmtok stud., contOns.
Fortoío,roe1100: 804-2082.

-

000,800 Oeste Public Utrero, 4148 U,osh, Aun., Motean Gesse.
Forlstonnaliso:aSS-400.

os aronmplivhod figure skater,

rhitecture of the Caribbean" at
the Shokie Public Library

tare at 7:30 p.m. ais Tuesday,.

-

lnto,o,atioo: 005-5357.

photographs of "Historic Ar-

Mr. Baiuueret will present a
slide program on thip architre-

-

THE BORODINPIANO TRIO

-

through Jan. 30.

Monday,Jan. llal7:30p,m.
- CONTEMPORARY EATING DISORDERS
Le0moonthernohtuustoSmfr5YanEOm0nt05YrMP4o-

'

Jon. s:5000n000 0I/nmoeo'S unte
Jot. 0: The secret tIto it Walter MuOri'Fhe Four Smetta/A nudos
TwOur
Jon. ti: Oosduy/Otate 00 the nOon

-

Friday, Jan. 8 at8:lsp.m.

classical cbóral müsic and

Orchestra winners include
cert Orchestra. Flutist Eliza

ucd ed., os Saturday, Januory t6.
Two films ura scheduled fer
2:00-3:00: NiIdsOBaa, the story of

Shokie.

tiripated in au all-district cons-

Jan.7:Cag,dueal/FhhOegMad

Riles Beanch Library, 832$ -Bpll--

Officinl application focoso muy

been named to the All-State
Baud. The students bad par-

Susan Winkler, Greg Sachs, and
l,isa Yamaocbi. All arr violinista
and members of the North Con-

rouis: e--assi.

childees will be sheds- at the

Young Artist tages 21 to 3$) und
Student luges 18-22).

be obtained from the Bel Cook,
Foundation, 3935 W.- Bavais,
Chicago, B., 60659, erby tolephoning 588-3622. Deadline for

NORTHWESTERN U FILMS

EVOLUTION OF ACCORDIAN MUSIC
Frotrum ,I1I jun54. 10h. jaso, olzs4rul and Old standar4o.
C000,rde,s U,lsr, Oils W. Iascocrc Ceo., Chk5O- For IflfO'

happiness pancakes. The films

applications is Febenaey 15.

-

-

Thru January13

Sunday, Jan. loat2p.m.

Winter fiSses for school-age

-

Movies

18

Winter films at
Niles Library

Operatic singers from the Chislrate their -laient. Personoel.
also interested in orchestra and - cage meleepolitais accoure invited
state crein tar the first time - lo entae the - 1902 Bel Canto
should report for interviews.

-

:

agency.

Seek taleñt- for
Italian Qperatic
auditions
-

i1

COMMIJNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekig guide to famty entertubiment

-

-

675-3540 est. 213.

NUes, features editor; and Nick Dalesiasu uf NOes, sporta editor,
)nntpictared) MikeDmsaad ofNiles, ro-editurial editor,

Illinois Arts Council, a state

Tealrical Trospe, will be held tehm both in Europe and the
Young people ages 10-17 are in- Saturday, January 23, at North
West
Federal
SaviOgs
cornvited to audition.. For Iurther information call Jaoie Weiseuherg, manily ceoler, 4901 W. Irving

-

--

tin Stumpf of Glnsview, co-editorial editor; Alone Finnegan of

-

ported by a grant Irons the

PlainesDanceStudiOinll6tafter
many years of performing as a

'"

- Nichel Rosenberg ofMortusGrnve, news editor, (back, 1.-r.) Mar-

The Bugle Newspapers
:;

calling Virki Steiohach, 823-2611,

Tichets will alsO he available-at
thednor.
This program is partially sup-

Heading Main» Eust's monlhly newspaper, Pioneer, will be
(front, 1,-r.) Dana Hemhdll uf Pork Ridge, editor-in-chief, and

-

yo- horthoe iofomoutios, taB

and so)lial events throughout the school year abut with community
involvemest.
-

single tiehelvÇ$4.00 for adults and

Beauty", "Swan Lake" and Nutcracker Suite"; IrooÇthe "Carnival of the Animals" by Saintsaens; -and from "Pobes in

,

cupatiOOs club are (front, 1.-r.) Lori Langford, area delegate: Dma

Tirhetu bribe remaining three
concerts: $9.00 per person;

-

rnembrrship o-kick cas be purchmed foe $35.

I .,. : u1,' Pll,
Vrahnos,
r'°'T"
,!,
Stridisecretary.Thedliibholdsnomerousfuo,Iraiseru
and Steve

performing and teaching of daji-

One free

peel of this trial

Office Occupations is as integral part of. the Motor Eant work
yrogram rsperience, and officers of-the second period Office Oc-

Zingarelli, treasurer; Jackie Gordon, area drlrgote; aod Andrea

training at tbe .Kharkov Opera
and Ballet Theater in Russia,
Many of berstudents have gone
on-to become professional in the

Studm uf Dea Plaiien will perform dances from the ballets of

-

-

from Mme. Golinu's early ballet

Specially featured on the
program, the Galina Dance

Ad-

-

and Music Studio is as uniqqc
European Style Ballet- School
where students -benefit greatly

Plaines.

chased in advance at Devonshire
Center of Skokie - Federal

is

000050go

United States. The Gaina Dance

musical, "The Rothnchilds".

TICKETS
NOW 90C

-

The Health Club of tha Meyer
Kaplais Jewish Community Cnn-

the Hrslth Club io 5nov being

Feb. 11 for their upcoming prodsced - by the Chiragnland

.ALL.

-

.

of the J are untitled

-

Tuesday, Feb. 9 and Thursday,

health club

tu a free visit to Iba Health Club
tu warb out with the new
eqiiipmeut. Non-members may
puy o 56 fee fur the visit..
A 30 day Inizi membership to

children ages 4-10 may he pur-

pleaserallt74-1500,ent.SS.

The Mayer KaplaisJCC Youth
Theatre, 5050 Church St., Shohie,
will hold auditions tuSO - 9 p.m.

Highway) is open daily tu the

-

shoulder press, chest press,
quadeinep. estemion, haissntyiisg
euros,
and Ronsan Bench.
Memhues

Foradditi000,l information,

Youth Theatre
auditions

-

equipment inclodee leg presa,

will inelude a trilogy of three
The Northwest Symphony Orfables, each with a very sar- - cheslra,
under Ibe direction of
prining twist geared to provide a - Perry Crafton,
hold the
refreshing relief from tbe old second concert of will
its 30th season
familiarfairy tales.
January 10 at 3:30
Tickets for this performance 00 Sunday, the
Maine WesL
p.m.
at
specially planñed to eutertain Auditorium, 1755 S.
Wolf rd., Oes -

minoionis65perper5O5.

Botanic Garden Information

-

ice OCcuPations Club

performance -

Savings, and at thedour.

Sirovatha) at414/337-SOSO.

forJCC

manet Progressive Weight Resin80081 Esercisa EquipmenL fhie

.

Brochure now available at the

-

I E.i

Pioneer execs

ter, 5050 W. Chancis st., aubin
has acquired en rrny of Pera-

Skokie Park District announces
that ticketh are still available for
Their Chicago-North program the Melihan Poppelu-performanwill be Jun. 15 at the Arlington- ce 'uf "Fractured. Fairy Tales"
Park Hilton, Eoclld,ave, and scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 10 at2
Rohlwing rd., Artiogton Heights. p.m. at Devonshire Recreation
They will present their Chicago- Center, 4400 Grove St., Shukie.
The pragrsm which is being coWentobow Jas. 16 at tbe Sheraton
Naperville, 1101 N. Noper sponsored by Shohie Federal
Savings, Skokie Fine Arts CornBaulevard,-Naperville.
Bothprograms are open to the mission, and the Park District
puhlic.

-

New equipment

shown io the Cbicogo area Friday
andllaturday,.Jan. 15-16.

workshops will be offered ùt the
Chicago Botauic Garden in Glencee during the winter quarter.
Classes rn Japanese Brush Paio-

....

Northwest SymphonyOrchestra. to
féat e ballet

"Fractured
Fairy Tales"

-

Ei
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Continuons
CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

-

Fier 010035500 md 0pmest for sent. GitsooPark, LaSo sod
MI,hlgnn0000.,W11m5145. FsrlstsnnsOe,: no-00w

-
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The BsgIe, Thursday, Jaiwary 7, 1%2

Northwest
Symphony

((a

Members of the Northwest
-Symphocy Orchestre will preseot
a free public concert on Monday,

Jmsuaey 11 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Lutheran home for the Aged, 800
w. Osf000 in Arlingtoa Heights.

Perry Crafton, conductor, sod
the orchestra will perforen salee-

tioss from the ballet music of
Tchsih000ky, Ssisst-sueos mcd Vie-

tar Herbert. Themes Daniels of
Glenview, conceetmsster of the
Northwest Symphony, will perterm the 'loteoduction and Bando
Capriccioso" by Saint-Suces wsth
the orchestra. Me.- Deaiels is
teacher of violin iss the Northwest
arre end director of mathc at the

Gowned Conrad, 28.
A!so; August Di Gracia, 29; Bill
Donnelly, 29; Ray Dauehett, 28;
Rich Perenne, 20; Fesocis Freder-

Morrell, E.G., will be the guest
speakers st the nest meeting of
the American Diabetes Asearen-

10,-American Federation of Mus-

tien Maine Tawoship Area Branch
ADA-toTAl). The meeting esili

°f5eNorthwest Symphony Orehestes cordially iosites you sod

hr Wednesday, Januuey 20, nt

yuso family.to attend.

7;20 p.m. in Raum 101 South of
Lutheran Geneenl Hsupifl, 1755
Dempstor, PueS Ridge.
Dr. Werner is tIse reellen

Dysautonomia
Foundation benefit

-

director efendoerinuln80' end Mu.

Meeell fu a dietitian at Lutheran
They will
General Hospital.

The Illinois Chapter of the
Dysautonamia Foundation is

Des Plaines by' opening eur

socoud branch, the Oaktus Streol

Oilier," said Bask President,

JohoW. Heddeno, Jr.
To mark thé occasiun, the bank

The erst generalmeetieg of the

Des Plaises Valley Geological

of

$20.80 will caver admissios to the

whichaffeCta Jewish children.

For further information contactSasdf Slodki at674-8771.

-

Sacietywill he,held us Thursday,
las. 21 at 8p.m. atIbe Went Park
Field House, 611 Wolf Rd., Des
Plaises.
-

Our speaker for the evening

"The Lre/Oakton area io a

major business district iñ Des
Plaises.

The group

sod other interested persons nro
urged lo attend this meeting.

p.m., Ssaday, February 7, singer Karen Mason aad her partner,
musician Brian Lasser will perfurm a Tribute Conoert at the "3", -5550 Church at., Skekie.- Tickets ars $15 and proceeds wifi go
tswardtlse Center's Avis Trachtenberg Youth Theatr0Preject. Fer
ticketiafurmatisa, caltt7l-2200,oal. 213.

-

-

dst selected for
"Detective Story-"

Origin ofDiamondO and Dilimoad

Donald Doris sad Marsha Grobman have Seen csut in the farts-

most isfnrmative.

coming Devonshire Playhuase

Pipos". This meeling shoald be
-

tmest at Northwestern Univernity. Profepsor Bishop will

Speed reading
clinic
-

toj Clinic. Loerd to read Instar,

comprehend mere, und bettor

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
SATURDAY
JANUARY 16

Gene's
Street

-

9046 Golf Rd
Dan Plaines 824-2773
lief Their New BISen

"MuNiple ChoIce"
at a Regard SIero Neur Ya.,!

remember what yea hove rend. 7
sessions sIeGing 2:00-5;00 p.m.,
Ssodsy, January 24 or 7d20-10;00
p.m., Tuesday, January 28, 1982.
There '«81 be free demoostrahoses ose Sundoy, Jsosaey 17 st
2;00 p,m.,Tunsdey, Jsouuey 19 at
7:30-8;30

p.m. sod Thursday,

Jsouury 21 at 7;28-8;30 p.m.-

A scholsaship to the prsgrnm
will be given lo ass hestisidual
attending free Iesssns.

r
-

.

Street.

bnildiog's interior is heisg cornpletrly remodeled. However, the
building itself will not be
enlarged. The front estranee will
be repositioned sod windows addod to Ihr west er Lee St. side.

Frankie Valente, Neil Chiskoim,

Seniors In scheduled fer March
11, (Admission $1). Tickets at
the dear $4 advançe $3.50. For
"Cheaper by The Duren" grasp
rateo und information call g74

Ginnie Schreiber, Eileen Trob

1100.

and Carol Seman, Earl Falter,

Randall Morton, Len Stein,

At Ike Oaktoo Street Office,
customers will be- able ta open
sow accounts, apply for loans,
make deposito sad withdrawals,
make loan aed Chrislman Club

Art exhibition
during the month- nf January in
the ' lobby of Lutheran Generai
Hospital, Park Ridge.
Sen Tempers, who paints
predominantly in oils and acrylics,
is best hassen foe her semiabstract paintings of harborn,

race horses, end New England
lendscapes.

-

Clow.ns'-'

-

The Open Stage Players,of the

direction of Leen Palles have cast
the roles for their winter pruduc-

tisa of "A Thomand Clswas".
The following local perfdrmers
will appear in Ike play that apeen

ea Feb. 27 and roas through
weekends - and Wednesdays

'1.000ff

throagh March 28 - Marvin Berman and Andy Berman will uppear an Murray hod Nick with
Linda Lang, Earl Bass, Aenuld
Rosenkaum and Mehsr1 NudelL

"Serving Your Favortte Food 7 Days a Week"

9700 N Milwaukee ¡n Nibs
TeL 2991022
-

-

requiremesls.

;

I

Tickets are nsw available ut
the Center, 5050 W.. Church,
Slsahie and the heavy advance
salo makes early renervatloaa
advisable. Tickets are $4 far
members and $5.10 for asomem'
buru, .Call,675-2O rat, 216.

First National's Oahton Street

visible from all directions, will he
installed ox the corner of Lee and

Oahtoo and will ideotify the

koilding as First National Bush's
Oakten Street Office.

Heddeos said an automatic

.

L_..

,

00
OFF

ogre in the ye.sdootiol losseance
Co.'s NosthwestSuhurbendisteict
agency, 701 Lee st., Dra Plomen.
She fnmsecly was sss,staot to Ihr
rnsosger m the compsoy'o Lincoln
Park disiriet office, Chicago.

ON ANY'
The Tire Pros
LET US SHOW YOU ThE NEW TIRE RA11NGS
.

-

-

DUNLOPISAWINNER!

A grrduotr of Modosos High
Sehoal, Chicuge, she ottooded

'''

..

FOREIGN
CAR
REPAIRS

l
-

DePost Usivoesity.

,.

jM/

-,

-

11,. you. ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT

College at Bryn, Mawr, Pen'
ssytvanis, an accredited, son-

U

-

Ms. Stogemuru hegen her Prodentist escore in 1971 os e service
assistant.

FREE SUPERVISED NURSERY

and

ROAD
SERVICE

--Just Say

"Charge bt"

withyour (\c;;

Master or
Visa Cards

\

.a

PHONf YO 5-5300

¿1. OPEN PLAY

ti

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

I

965-5300
e1444c'øwe

I

National Conferment Esercises
held October 30 io San Antonio,
-

The Americas College awardu
1ko CLI.! drsigoalioa to persono
Who successfully complete the
ten-course curriculum and fulfill

Pius Maintenance Check
. Brakes - Hose - Boita and
Other Parts

promoted to usseersto sISee moss-

!

-

professional
designatios by The American

Tenso.

. ptan C.5 Fo,

YOU CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE
SPOT NOW FOR THE 1982-83
BOWLING SEASON

has been awarded the CLU

made' at the College's 541k

118L

-j

Prudential,
promotion

TEAMS S INDIVIDUAI- MEN It WOMEN
. LEAGUES
LADIES LEAGUES
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES

profit, degree-granting- iostilntios far the advancement of
learuisg and prolesnionslfom is
tifo insurance and related fivanrial sciences. The award was

iOW40 OIL

-

Jsoet M.Sbigemseo bus boso

the Snburban Chicago Chapter of
CPCU.

-t

-. 5 Quarts of Major Brand

teller machine is planned for both
branches later io the year.

holds the designations of Char'
lered Property Caxoalty Underwriter (CPCU) end Certified In- surance Coneseler (dC). Heto
presently nerving as president et

,;

.'!_i;

A three-sided, free-standing

amo inssraOce agency. He also.
,

en. cn*uieu
INCLUDES;

time and temperaere sign,

celebrated twenty years in his

diploma

_&

office wilt bane loar drivè'up
lanes and initially Isar teller

resident for many years, recently

Themas J. Brandt, Prealdout,
Brandt Insurance Agency, lar.,

LU$I - PILTIR

Oahton St. sidy.

Mr. Brandt, a Park Ridge

--

Mayer Kaplan JCC' ander Ihr

Safety Inspection With A

leogth nf the kuitding su the

rigid enperiroce and ethical

.

"A Thoü,sand

Ven Tempera, Marten

east. A piauler box will roe the

Rèaltor awarded CLU
diploma

.:.

Grove, is the artist featured

Landscaping will be added. It
will hnrder the parkiog lot on the
west and alcol Spruce SI. to the

The exterior walls will he

payments, purchase- Cashier's

Botuol, Barbara Nicholson, Stella

-

- According to Heddens, the

special dreas rehearsal fer

had." Other members of the cant
-. include, MartSteigekwatd, Philip

'

received.

Auditorium, 3701 Davis and conhauen March 13, 14, 15, 20, 21.

"The biggest lsrnOUt we ever

Crepe.. Eepte..J.nane5 31,1212

mediotety after approval io

Bank offices are ht 7il1 Lee

at the 400 snot Timber Ridge

p
-N
o
Restaurant-& pizza PublI Iu.
-

Work is scheduled to begiu im.

Iman sad Saadi Garfiaknl will be
members nf the tech and prodactIen staff.
The production opens March12

With a p.archase of '10,00 or more in Dining
,
Room 0e Pick-Upand Delivery
'1

congestion at the drive-up lánes
at the Leè Street Office, 750 Lee
Street. First National's Maie

Stern, Lori Miller, Psula Dur-

Playhouse Directur. 14 people
audilioned for the preduclion.

dows will he bronar extruded

windows ix the eárpetod walk-in
lobby. There will he office apace
Final remodeling plans hove br the stall and writing desks for
been drawn and oubositled lo the. easterner banking convenience.
Parking will be available for It
City of Des Plaines for approval.

will help tu alleviate traf lic

Gaspar, Joins Kuwaluki, Richard
Morris, Ben Brown, Vick-Hetfurd
aild-BehBroaaer. SkokirnoFran

Canopy overhangs above the win-

Branch or our Mais Bask," Heddoes said.

benefit, the Dakton Street Office

-

money orders, redeem and perchase U S. Savings Bonds and
receive Mauler Card- and VISA
cash advances. First National's
new office will also hove a 24-

Iban going aorth to our Lee Street

Hoddens -said as an added

Ennie, Low Bernatein, Tony
Catalana, Viage Raye, Cheryl

Visitors 05 alwdys are most -preslucliun oftheSidney Kingsley
welcome to attend any of nur classic "Detective-Stury" aecot'stieg to Ed Berger Devonshire
meetings.

Bishop of the Mineralogy Depar-

-

linished in off-white stucco and

"We expect that people who
live, work, and hove their
hnoinesues in, or travel thrnugh
the ares, will prefer to do their
banking at the sew facility rather

everyone."

-

-

checks, travelers checks and

hour night deposilory.

-

-

Douglas Wanke,- -Rea Snreento,

easily Center, 5050 W. Chuech st.,
Skobin is offering u Speed Rend-

ROCK

Jewish Commwsity Coaler, Skokir inmrmory sfitto wife Avis, At8

- Ira Stois, Mel Yodler, Frank
Cardelta, frs Peneck, Elbum
discsos and show slides os "The' Jaaabb, Sholeh Mavuddat,

Mayor Kaplan Jewish Comm-

ROCK

Jene Neisdrger presents un sil painting by Rafaell uf Safed to
Marty Truchteeberg, Executive Director et the Mayer Kaplan

hopes to preside its members with coeseset information concernmg eeseeech, teentmont, and
controL Dinhetica, relntives of diabetics, health professionals,

Oaktos. Streel doubles

au 0er of the nIp's mais ntreols
as well as a major artery from
Chicago to the isduslriul parks
sod nubarbn ta our west. We're
opcaing. as office there to help
make banking at the First easier and mare convenleut for

4

will br Prefesser Fiedley C.

flock 'n' Dance with

ROCK

-

-

Geological group meeting

will perform while qaiche and

- party.
Dysaulonsmia is a hereditary
disease uf the- nervaus system

pious a sweepstakes is additilen
to o grand opening, opes house
sod otheractivilienhe oaid.-

Shohie residents Bub DahI,

stuc Holiday inn, 1501 Sherman
eve., Evanston.
Local singero and comedians

s.--

-

basing a Cabaret Night at f p.m.,

Satarday, Jan. 16, at the Evan-

-

BRING YOUR CAR IN
FOR OUR...

The new Oahton SIred Office of the Firsl Naliosal Bash of Des
Plaines will feature exterior walls of off-white stucco and canopy
overhangs on Ihr Oahlon Street sidr sod over the entrance. Shrub'
hory and other plootingo will snrrnund the parking 101. A plasirr
hon will he lootalled along lhc Oaktoe Sired frnntagr.

residential coreimsiiitieo of sooth

Maine Township and the

suereundiisg area.

15, 1851.

closer to the business- and

addreuu the tapie "Emergeaeieu
und Sieh Daya."
ADA-MTAB will fsmetfun to.
meet the educational und emestonaI needa nf diabetics residing in

lhe-hanh the day it opened, Der.

last fall and, after compleling

"We arr verypleunedto be ahle
to bring Ihn First National Bank

Diabetics discuss emergencieS

ieetrumèntel marie for this perfsessssnce, au arraeged by Joeaf

-

foreurly Aped. The bank was the
successful bidder nf the property

-

Philfip Weaner, M.D. sod Nancy

her 301k employmest anuiversory there. A Molten Grove
resident, she began working at

millian.

U.S. Recordiñg Companies

A tax dndscttble donation

The opeaieg date for the new
branch io teatatively scheduled

chaut of the property, hnilding
and all remodeling wilt be $1

ich, 28; Bob Prense, 27; Allen
will be honored. _Post commnnder Ed MeMuhon Goldberg, 28; Calmen Greco, 28;
presentad. membership pisas to Charlys Hoigh, 27; John Realen,
the followiog io his role sa 27; and John Hsoeon, 29.
Completing the group were;
. Awards Cheiemso:
Waistos Adams, 29; Walt And- Dan Harvey, 2; Dich Hawkins,
reses, 29; 1:1005)' Befreie, 21; 26; John Huyes, 26; Dave HiltMuynoed Bdatler, 27; JoIm Brae- - strom, 27; Howard Hoffman, 29;
sehq; 29; Clarence Brink, 27; sod Tom Hughes, 26.

fund in whole or in pert the

cashier at First Nalional Bask of
Morton Grove, recently marhed

OaklsnStreetu, Dea Plaines.

Horsy Broeher, 27; G.J, Busegert,
28; Phil Csoeellrri, 20; Carl

the organization from2k-29 years.

segment of long-fiase members

Georgiana P. Sim, assisldat

basking facilitj at Lee and

legaland regulatory requiremeafa, leak possrssisB la November, 1011. The lolal eostfor the pur-

Coelson, Fi; Arthur Chrietmun,
28; Rudy Coleechis, 26; end

Messiah Lutheeess Church io Park
Ridge.

wirte are served.

apeaing its second branch

.ICC Tribute Con cért

lagioe Pest #134 honored mombers who buse been memheee uf

This is a continuing program
wheréin nach month u eeetein

-

The Final National Bonkef Des

-

At their eecuntDmemher meetmg, the Mortes Greve Ameeican

plansoewotfice

,

Sim marks 30 years
at ist Nat'! of Morton Grove

plaidès bas añssuacedplam fur

EMTERTNMNT

Legion honors members-with
26-29 years service

'free concert

-

----

-----

*1'

IDliN.II

Fiist'National Bank of Des PWnes

MORTON GROVE
8530 WAUKEGA
(JUST ONE BLOCK- SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

COMPUTERIZID
AUTO REPAIR CENTIR

965-O4O
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

-

-

APPOINTMENT NOT.ALWAYS NECESSARY
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LOOK AT

:flEED O JOB ?
HELP

PAINTING
INTERIOR 6E EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ThIpfl&! 9663900 t pIe a CIaitjS Aal

Waflpapering, wallwashing,
plasterang & drywall. Clean
prolessional work at affordahle
pricet. Local tradesman.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Eslimates given gladly, anytime.

It io requested that The

Bugle's Business Ser-

vice advertisers who

CaliiimBremmeat:,
96611M
Special rotiolderatios ta SenIor
Citizens in encaren.

wish to cancel their ads

WINTER $AVINGS

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of

SEAMLESS GU1TERS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT It FASCIA

FARBER
.
PAINTING SERVICE

publication week.

STORM WINDOWS!000RS
AWNINGS!SIIU1TERS

interior & Enterior
Nojok too ornati
FREE ESTIMATE

Thank you.

965.6683

REPLACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

WANTED

HANDYMAN

Paoell.ag
Plomhiog

Corpeotry

Elrctrical

e Ftoor& Wall Tile io Ceramir
or What Have Yea

latoidr &OotoidePaioliog

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

I

The best truck-mounted steam
eteaning equipment made. Free

I with your ad. Why not glue then,
I a call for yaair Gasiness Semine

edt

Call 96G-3950

CALL ROY

.

REEVES& MOSLER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE
52f Wheeling Bd., Ml. Proopert
. Catch Basins I Cteuoed&

Repaired)
Sinh &MainSewer Lises
)Rodded, SumpPuanps, ele.)
Ftood Controlo Installed

Licensed )LieeooeNo. 21540)
&Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES
Coil 57741748

asOss,Oosvica.MIW5,k Ousraoswd)

DOMESTIC
SERVICES
Reliable cteaoing of small office

& SEWERS

FLUSH SEWER SER VIÇE

Free Estirnate
flba&TthI,u5ls
.r,,-s' saddlng
und private homes: For mIsc- .rI,,, nIaisa
fladCaOl,5t,
5u,spP,s,sp
malion, call betwees 5:00 p.m. and ratth saal,,
F 00 plo.
9986810
Became
539.2610
140 Janet Ct.

WOODORAINING

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

PLEASECHECK
YOUR ADS)

Want Ado skoold be checked

for sock advertising.

Bogie Puhliratsont reoerve
the right to classify ail adver-

CATERING

LAMP AND

G. M. PARTIES, INC.
$3.25 Pee Fetten
Beet, Chink,,, Salads. Rolls
Set Up And Seroined
With Ptolessional Stati

FIXTURE WORK

. 31219665099 or 9686339

We will repair, rewire, clean, los-

spect, nr hang any fisture sr

SNOW PLOWING

lamp forthe lowest price in townl

NUeS

ROADRUNNER ELECTRIC

We're Not1.,.Yoo Arr! i-

JJ,S SNOW PLOWING

1Ml Mike aBet G al 961.1198
.

MUSICAL

FIREWOOD

I NSTRUCTION

SEASONED HARDWOOISS

Oak, Ash & Cherry
$60 per face cord
2 cords, $100; 3 cords, $135

Free kindling &stacking
100% satisfaction guaranteed

Residential Driven
and
Small Businesses
Window Washing Also
475.14116

6*

961-8539

Fiano-Goitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

sr stodio. Classic & popular
music.
.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

RICHARD.L GIANNONE

GLENW000 TREE EXPERTS
433.2130
7248264

965.3281
.

Advel1e 'I'OUT Buá,ess

HERE

.

CaH 966-3900 For Special Business Sece Directeiy Rates

$2.00Serviee Cati. Parts extro.
OwnerMr. Santueci
Wanted to boy B&W, color por.
table TVsthat need repais-o.
535.5229 or oesi

lc_,uen

,----

Call:
827-0531, Ext. 788

*

3:00pm. Experience ispreferredhotwill Irais.

We offer a top starting salary with advancement potential.
BasotopoinfrantOt nor bank.

sauna, exercise ronm,swimcotoog

. ManagementTrainees
.Advertlntng -

PARK RIDGE-BYOWNER

20-volame Book of Koowiedge.

Deluse 2 tunn. md lotit. $82,400.
Eveo'mgs &weekends 82741132

-

Mr. DonoeW
-

.

-

-

ee
.:

Collector wants to sell entire beer
cao collection, over 600 cans.

4ACREFARP,1
Sowonflee County, florida

696-3737

840/5-14.80

.1mw

412 NE 18 Svenite,
GoktessilteFL 32681

Etec. Sac. $255.00. 364-1092.
547/1.21

-

-

Girt's size 1 white leather Johnnon's figure lee shateo-iike new.

:

REAL ESTATE

C,/A, caapeting;entro..Mmd.

Saiary $15,560a year. Cati:

FOR RENT

Female poppien, 2 mou. old, new

Loxarinasly fnrsiohed 2
bdrm.,2 both condo. Across

SARASOTA, FLORIDA

mixed breed, exceptionally
vigorous, intelligent, affectionate, Lhaoa Apso-Scotch

from beantifol Siesta Ke

terrier, $looeach. f7741265 after 6

Availahleweekly or monthly.

p m orweekendo..

(312) 747-8314or 1312) 254-1030

Beach 4. Park. -Private pee,

tennis coorts & Son deck.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
-

AMBlTIOUS cOUPLES TO RUN

tononmer servicé center. from

per day.

some. To $2,Sflhímo. 556.1941

No weekends Or

holidays. - Phone:

-

615.6300

8USINESS AD

CLASSES
Starting Janitaty 11
Cas The Ceotec on Dealneos for
information.
291-1022

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

c:ffiP

966-3036
toua ewip NUMNUI

WEBUY
WE BUY JUNK CARS

'
aBENEFITS
if yos hove prevtoou cash
ltaisdlistg and oublie contoet

benefits.

--

OWIP TRANRCI8VIR

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

uGiI PUNLICATIONS
07CR N. SHIRMIR, NILIS

-395.9866

CHICKEN WALDORF SALAD

11

2 50 4 Oobioop0000 mny0000ase
1 Iesnp000 suene
1)2 seanp000 lewn,5 iOiOO
t appf e

-

1531833

BANKING OPPORTUNITY
Wehnvean Immediate opeeloglo
nor Bonkkeeph96DePe0t
FaliTime-FoU Bonelito
Forssiore iolormatinn, costaCt

-

reqoired - previona bfsL or
banking experience n pisa.

CallForloppolntment:
Pernonsel Department

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN.

ON OUR

-

furniohed, Gener005 salary &

-

nxpeiience. Udst typkj 2*4115

MUISAG! PARTIR

Locator Service, Call Mary Musday then Saturday.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

-LINCOLNWOODEXCELLENTPAY

w. WILL GIT TNI

Free pick-up. County & Stato
Authorioed Auto Crusher. Coso'
plete tine of used parts. Free

Needed for busy oral surgery office of 4 doctorO. Must bave at
least 1 year of experience & be
aver 21 years of age, Uniforms

-

notesOoywoL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

-

To prepare lunch in office dining
room of Skohiemig. for about 25
persons, 5-doy week, 4 to 5 hours

-

-

SAVE!

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

JUNK CARS

-

homed. occupancy. By boUder.

KM'S ANIMAL HLLJER

. AIR CONDITIONING

CALI

386-6811

wuelovrodwY50e00ac

rde.Ed.itayea

VACATION CONDO

-

AN D

-

Mary Jo Lamparoto
299-9050

64ualOpcsOsoitycmploeerM/F

TELLERS

CaltRogee at:

SIGN LANGUAGE

skills, steno, typing ,asd boots.
keeping. Escelleot beseftts

Bogie Newspaper
8748N. Shnrmer
NiIm,1L68648 -

558.454G

NOW

not secessary. Perfect for UPS
965-6600

-ILl

INSTRUCTION

detaitingoalary history to:

baths,. family room & bar,
large kitchen w/diniog area,

2705N. Arlington His. Rd.
Arlington ileighto

e

Requires good communiCOlion

-

New deioxe -raised ranch, attacked garage,.3 hotrm., 2 tile

Hes. 1-5P.M.-7 days a week.
'Receiving aoknalo 741 weekdays,
7-tSatorday aod Sunday.
ClosnIl ail egaI holidays.

.

V.I.P.. Inc.
5151N.Harlem

Des Plaines LRCSIiRR

pieu hut not necessary. Salary
with
comme000rate
qualifications. Interested appilcontu please forward resume

ROSEMÔNT

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

ee
ee

ApplyTsday

DOIT

TRUCK DRIVER
Over tI. Enjierieñce helpful, but

Good weekly earnings from your.
home. Local Ilort-time telephone
work. No sellmg.

STENO
NonProtit OrganizatiRn

Knowiedge of omail computero a

BOXA4

PETS

Pay

ßONT WI1!

PARTTIME

-

F

SECRETARY

P/E through general ledger.

Catlmotdttseè:
11608144602

114-1117

workers.

-

FRANK 8. TURK
a. SONS., INC.

e
e

-

Growing established East Suberban service company selotta experiencedhookkeqper A/F, lo/E,

J00. Lit. Root Enlate Bts*oe

%

E

-

BOOKKEEPER
-

-

.

C

114.1111
.:...ee.e...eee

-

$95 down $55 monthly
Alsolacrei0803995 $95 down . $S9monthiy

floor plant, witt. pot. $24.00. 567-

CaOarOiaOTaday

HOUSEWIVES

e

OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Ckoice
Locations
'

e

-

$5955

Large opilt leaf philodendron

E xceIIRnt

t

MAIL SORTERS

UPS workers
Pleaoe call Rogerat:
965.6696 :

PROPERTY

Asosgoments

:e

WANTED

Morningo, Afternoons & Evenings
Perfect fer hoosewives &

OUT OF STATE

845/1-14

Temporary

-

_.

847-542*

-

e
e

]

TYPISTS
.
1ng andShortTerm

:e

-

Permanent Part Time Positions

Bomtethair dryer. $7.55. 967-8445.

BnIWing.

:

-

Can earn Part Time $7 per hoar.
Foil Time op to $36Oper week.

544/1.14

Smoli office rooms far rent. Wilt

SECRETARIES

-

e Office Help

CONDO FOR SALE

model TV. $108.80. 987-8445.
843/5.14

rnI asmin B

u,

Moolnit Grove

6110

-o'

-

,

NEW FACTORY OUThET

Saleo

842/1-14

838/1-16

rn
07GO Wn.oho40n Rd.

new. $250.00. 567-8445.

$35.00. 966-2226

.

room, poni table, fireplace,

Tavern.oiz'e ohnffle beaed, like

692-4176
' 282-8575
-.

LongTerm
Temporary Assigomesta

j

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Shop At Hme Servie

;sssssssssss$ss$$n$s$ss$S

the morIon Grow' Bank

w:tb guard. $250. 219-945.1558.

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

V.I.P. Inc. 5151 N. Harlem

I

!WeForan interview daILtun Oveceodat...

965-3900

;3

ExcRIImt Pay

I

have an manmeatiate Foil Time positionavoilabte (5 days
per week) far a Teller for our Drive Up Window, 7:30am to

-

pool, TV. monitor sec. system -

Salarian
' - FAIR PRICES

WORD PROCESSORS
CRT ft K.P. OPERS.

NILES-Soper luxury conda-party

-- 541/0-14

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Muotbave hotel enperience.

- TELLER

,

-

TELEVISION
SERVICE

I

io cous nEnvscE

SALL TEXTURES

:1$$$$$$$$$$$$$I$$$$$$$$$$$$98

-

reject any advertisement

LÇIMP ANDFIXTURE WORK
.

63l-4355

823-3365.

:

Prall,5 S l,.trllesa,wsossrs.

conreen ,quatonpantuastynOl0000neOcflm e,sFoY,,w/55/o

CONDO FOR RENT

5.15-15. Pair $4500. 187.1445:-

-

ALL NAME BRANDS

GENERAL ELECTRIC CREDIT CORP.
P0th Rido, IL
1058W. Higlse Rd.

Sorpitos Dala Center 456-335.7840.

new, S year old. G71-55. Repiaees

taseme080 and to revise or
deemed objectionable.

-

JEEPS, CAES, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt

O Fiherglao belted snow tiret
mosnted on 10 Ing rimo. Like

-

&

Must be avaitabte for weekesds. Hours: 3PM 11PM

Mr. llasenmlllerorMr,Markowlch at:
,

tires & battery. Ask'mg$l,775. -

839/1-14

Typewriter Olivetti and Royal,
correcting, office sine; Like new.

not be hakte for any amoant
greater than the ornead paid

--

'75 DODGE MAXI CONVErtSIGN VAN. U-shaped cooch
table, air cond.,croise, ante., po, & brakes, AM-FM U-track, new-

Slateamlls. $55.00. 188-7226.

more thao one incorrect innertino. Sagte Pnhlteations shall

Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resulls. Samples. Call eves, Rota.
4316291

,,-

Wirelesa' inturrom/mnWtor3 milajtist plug in, no wires. Fanno ooad

cabinets a sew richly gramned,

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

DESKCASHIER

arrange n confidetstialilstetVieW, pieaoe call:

Auctions. For Directory, call:

$5005F 967-1445.

64141860

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

CARPETS -

Issu tuono eth,sIec

Medical, Denti, Ufe,1Profit-harang and.rehoteo on Geñeral
Electric Pfod5600. Start the New Year with G.E.C.C. To

tmftflt spesahers. Call Miehoel ai

skates, size4½. Like new! $35.00.

-

CONTRACT

ands,levOyo,aooer.Cot:

soteotinl. Outotanding compas)' henefito include Major

LAl-AntO
Corvette. - 1581,
whiR/blue leather, A/C, PS/PB,
power wiodsws"& locks, T/T
wheel. Rear window defogger,
fIlIas y duty shocks & battery,
croise control. Delco eiertrosically toned AM-FM stereo
with cassette nod CB rodio &
power antenna. Rear compara

Girls' while leather Hyde figure

.

aSh sits,, aUsC eOUeA Ossu.
up tea,: obsuld roues, good sep00
skills, aol loo, Ihr ablllsp -so 00m.
muokasoshoalr,aloop:sleeA050l

alo

repaymeùt arrnngement$. Good commonicotion okilis ore

USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS

7511.

ra000t he responsible for

dlodml tu sonne, ,aoap500iM loUra

ta,,,, 05 0100055 50,55, mAng e.

reqmred. We ore oeekltsg mdovadoaln with future managemest

848/1-21

ioe 1. $158.00. 985.1570.

each time they- appear. We

oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No strippiyg, so mess.

Your NeighborhoodSewer Mas

Ivory sitin.faceti peaa de soie
gown. ¿Meneos lace & tiny seed
pearls, illusion veil & matching
headpleee.Cleao-forpetitehride,

A fraction ofthe cent of refioishiog

or laminating. Give yesar kitchen

00k tIlla & Milwaukee, Nues

CLOTHING
NEW & USED,

T,,,O,alSO:w,sal

KITCHEN.CABINETS

JOHN'S

2384W. Foster, Chicago

Diréctory

--

Subsidiary of Fortone 560 corporatios oeeking detail-oriented
coilection peckonnel for immedinte openings. A minimum of 1
reqnired. RenpisnsibilitieO incitado direct contact wilh consumer
credit, acconnthoidera, okip tracing & assisting costumera with

19"Magnavos hlack& white floor

-

CATCH BASINS

CnstansU,hotittry&Ca,slnes
Caaspiet,rnnsleaeztatple&Ui*,at.tney
L,rgr ,et,etes nf hOttes ta ehosse trota.
.400q,a,srrp.te,d&eOttse,d.
natdmnat&Csmneeet.lOO:enlA!stz&
leaotan,nnt.&Lomgz.
roe te,, rodanO,, pkk-spi ,teOon,y, eso
275.4535

RECEPTIONIST

u:, leewnee, compony located Ism.

year credit or collection experience is preferred, but not

-

Calt 987-1854.

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING

anosred.

I M-On au hem to help ya

&Watlpaperlog
Organize Closets
96Ñ412

estimates. Carpet dry svithin 3-5
hours. 15p per square Lost. Folly

L

SEWER SERVICE

-

631-1555

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

-

-

D'H&e Arm

-

2 nice ontiqne roekin6 chairs $85
ea. Solid mahogany din. cm. set
w/4 ebro., credòn,a, 3 Ivo. &
tablepado $475. 2armless liv. em.
side ehrt. $llSpr. 3 cushion coach&matcbing chr. $235.985-litS

965.1085

HANDYMAN

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

UPHOLSTERY

,

-

COLLECTION ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVES

usiness

,c

HELP

-

-

WANTED

FURNITURE

BUSINESS SERVICES

,

Mes, Back
9883300

-

The

peesoin

male
balay

inosobates
e995 between

petsqaie
his feott

DEMPSTER PLAZA

SIATE BANK
Gineisooted Lt Den, Mio

"It is always the impossible

that hopposs

Frosch Proteeh

-

0)2 cap dioed 000had ehickes
1)2 osp dioed oclery
1)4 sop Babeen Auget Flnha 0000nnt, toasted
-

i amaI0 encoot, out is thin ntOips

-

Combina muy005aine, augur nod lemon snsee so howl.
Cat hail Ike oppio into eliseo; oat node. Dslo mmosesOg
upple. Stio io diced oppIo, tine chicken, ealary and 3 tobie
spoon0 of the c00000l into mayonnaise mivtnee. Onese
no oeinp opio000a tensas 0e other taSad ge000s with sonst
sIiek and reserved oppIo dimo. Makes 14/2 copO 05 1
notre, sceviog.

.
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Law.S,uit...

WestunghousetTeleprompter mrqer
to benefit Skokue Cable subscribers
Skokie cable subscribers wiU appropciate quality program-

receive direct bendito from the

-

company parents cnn trust to

An example of the vast
programming resources of
Westinghouse/Teleprompter in
demonstrated by the recent ansnuncemest of a joist venture

eewood be unable to lease áarren-

fice and The Movie Channel,
Cinemas, The Entertainment

Satellite NewsChannel I and lt.

worb),

are the twn sew channels, ratted Public Subscriber Net-

-

The joist venture will have es-

clusive one nflhe 250 feature

Satellite Newsçhánnet -I will

flms, 500 cartoons, 27 years ssor-

lb of network television shows
and edocational films that make

-

'

-

Teleprompter wqs awarded the

provide Z4Lhour national and isternationâl stories and headlines

cable franchise os Monday,

cycled every lt minutes.

vortd, wilt be supplemented by

-

Os Thursday,

thming week.

the' long-term loases it held with

Lawreneewood official Gregg
Loesch skid he expects Lowreecewood's newly proposed
renovation plan, if approved by
Riles-will result is the Nibs suit

Discount Store and Goldblattd deparimeht store. "I'm very
happy to see them leave," said

Lawrcncewood architect Gerald
Estes the renovation would result
io the rebuilding of much of the

modero shopping center.

Tears they. have sued Lawren-

umnngthe libraey disteiet's fnueth

of building and maintenance

Jefferson and Nelson Sehanl will

to questions about any one st 100
books from n specified list. Foe
moco informatise, opI1 the Childceo's -Department ut 967-8554.

a program designed to encourage

,

\\_

A

,

-

\

I
¡V

'.4J'' 1'.

-ítLW'tse

-I

J'-L

-

iBUGLE

L

I
I'

PUBLICATIONS

-

-

I

'

.

Ie4,

Y4nease

9wsse. 9.4

a S44é

W4C

workers andpsycholog(sts.

the Gulf. M ill Theatres and han

signed a letter of intent in the
Lawrene.e.wnod ceuter has
agreed not to show X-rated films.

Nifes officials fear- Krilich is
planning only to construct the,
theatres and do the minimum

-

Mayor Blase reflected. that the,

thai the preventive
programming directed by Dr.

-

966-1035

163-9441

BiLLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111
92089206jç WAUKEGAN RD.. M G.

cwnod renovation, another
village official said,

'Often

timen it's cheaper todraw a rendering than find electricians to fo
out and do the work..." of maintaming the center.
-

And though Lawrencew,nnd

anS businesses in Nibs. He con-

personnel are displaying a

eluded by repeating "Riles

Family Service truly is an agen- ' nniformty optimistic attitude
towards thofuturè nf the center,
cysellbalseart." one Nues ufficiai, reeglling Nibs

Morton (;rove
Library news"

I
g

Dr.

Helen

Eating Disorders" on Monday,
Jan. 11 and Monday, Jas. If at
73t al the Morton Grove Public
Library, 6240 Lincoln 4ve.

The main emphasis of the leetures will center un obesity, 'its
o,isot, and a holistic life approach
to itn Cure. Varions weight eontrot techniques will be discussed

and evaluated in the fraeworh
ofthe aging process.

lung and stormy relationship with
Krilich, warned against being too
hopeful. Referring to the up-

'
'

-

Dr. Axelroud, who has a

private practico in Evanston, has
done extensive research ix eating
volved io conducting weight con-

lenI support groups. For further
informotion, please calf 965-4220.

PAINT- WAGON

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

9616800 '

he taking place between Lawren-

cewood and Nifes, the ufficiai
said, - "There's still a second

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
'

96546O

7234 TOUHY AVE.
724-2500

.-.
:VZL!eW EII 'SlISPPZ
-snt.ej; s'.ex - SEeRCE

The library will present Ike kills and moors of Scotland in a
travélogue on Tuesday, Jan. 12 at
b2f and 7:30 p.m. Admission is
free and everyone Is welcome to
attend.
-'
An Investment Seminar will he
conducted by Waddéll and Reed
Financial Services on Thursday,
Jan. 14, 21, and 28 at 7:30 p.m. at
_
the library,
Speakers Craig Skaffer, -

dièorders and relaled auxiety Richard Bannie and Michael
problems. Presently she is in- . Freeman wilt discuss basic in-

CALERO & CATINO REALTY

esming negoliations which will

Axelrood,

psychotherapist and lecturer,
lxiii present a free 2-part
program 0n "Contemporary

-

-

MILWAUKEE AVE

-

not just for individuals in the
Village, but also serving the
schools, churches, civic clubs,

I

-

.

HARLEM

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

Coissmgnting,,on the arekitecturai plans recently presented to
the village outlining Ike Lamen- -

country. Nibs Family Service Is
a comprehensive service center-

I
I
I

344 LAWRENCEWOOD

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

-

health centers throughout the

.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS -

How come tkey think they ean
succeednow?"

-.

James Cinch has been a model for

.

.

worknecessary on the rest of the
center. Said one official, "When
times were good Lawrencewnud
'couldn't beep its stores leased.

many other agencies and mental

.

_,,sR_ Lije' "7

Ikeatres, which currently runs

added

-I

--

However, Loeseb said Essaeesn

that Nifes Family ServiCe kas

pif

,'

might show X-rated films. -

Village of Nitos is proud of the job

I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles,IHinois6O648

speed next year.

private sector and, in the nest

Since- the Lawrencewood
renovation plan han been
revealed, residents have voiced
concern that the new theatres

Nitos Family Servae mli eon-

-

-

provai from the village. .-

his staff of profesoinnal social

Only signed'I,etters will be published,
but names will bewithheld upon request,

-

after the center receives ap-

leadership of Larry Renetzhy and'

g

.

parent that Ike recessiun has uf-

--

Loexek said he expOcts, the .
renovation to begin immediatgly

'teenth yesr under the capable

write a Letter to the Editor - - -

I

S&wae

1,400 square feet, noted Lnesch.,

or family problems.
Tile department begins ils thir-

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE

concluded, it lias became ap-

today's-stores want to rent only

.

Ceut'd from Nilea-EMajne-p.l

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
-thanks or anything of news value, -

.1

Kmtra said, "The simple fact is
that there will he less mnney te

Ai final work nfl Use decumeut is

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

stores required 10,000 square feet
- to rent. However, as Ike price of

tisse to be there when any Niles
Ssidest needs somesne lo talk to
oud deal with individual, marital

.

farm equipment. Remsviag both
5f thùe taxes will strengthen tite

General Assembly nest March.

fected the State's revenues.
'Cemmenting
an tise General
tas nu machinery and the
elhssination nf the antes tax en Assembly's respnnuibilities,

fiscal yearsn Jane 30, at least

twenty years ago, said Loeseb,

NFS...

_,_____j

'r-u

,

When Ike center was built

dune in offering the best personal
and eoefideelialeounseling al the
lowest cost to the-residents. - He

( Vg5

L

'FY'83 budget ta the Illinois

TO SHOP LOCALLY

properly subdivided to create a

violations.

.

.

Loench. Loesek said these leases
prevented the center from being

eewood Shopping Center because

IWe publish every Thursday , . .

/(t:L7i
.'4:A*.j

come tas revenues are also dewn
from last year."
Kustra alun announced bis sapport of the Governor's tan relief
program. "Next year we must
continue our pbaseaut of the antes

-

quality eeereationnl eeading

ceceive pobOs foe eoeeeort answees

Publie Ldbeaey, 6560 Oblston.
un St. John Beebeal School. Seven schools eco paetieipet'mg
9'rassldifl will ment Washington
in the libraay distemOs fisted
Sehsol un Tnesdny, January 15.
season of the Sattle of the -Banks, -

year. Sales tax and personal in,

crisis which will warnen antI

-

to sisth grade students. At the
battles, teams al fosse utudents

io the Audiluciouss uf Ilse Nies

lllieoisis in Ike midst nf a fiscal

$100 million less than the $200
Weinstein, Nibs accountant in million experts consider to be
2nd V.P. Memberships, of the. safe spending cushion. Kastra
added, "Reliable ecsnomie
Chapter.
forecasts from Springfield

,WI5E.

-

the recently closed 'Jupiter

maintoining large stocka has
Nibs officials say this is a1 become prohibitive, and the costleast the sixth time in recent - nf renting stores has alsO risen,
-

by infusing the ecnuamy with additionat capital.
ThO Governor will présent bis

come tax receiptawill he fawn by
$4Omillinn hy the endofthe fiscal

make next year's budget uénsios
st Thursday of each month. A the most difficult in memory.
dinner precedes Ihemeeting at? According toltustra, the general
p.m. Tu attend dinner, rOser- fund balance will sink to ander
nations can be made by calling sIto mitlien, by the end of the
Sidney Herzog at 613-0155 or f rwin Rones dt f76-39l0. Marvin

few years, branden the tax base

already show that esrparate in-

Representative Bob
Kustra annsnnced today that
State

RE

during thq past years kan been-

many of the violations woold ho
correcled.

dinance in the coming weeks.

--

"The Art of Negotiating". Atl interested individuals are welcome

to attend. The Northwest Snhur
ban Cbapter #10 of the Indepeedent Accountants Asse. of lllinnis
(LAAI) conducts mini-seminars
esce a month, meeting un the f ir-

-

and news features. -

Jnnneey 7, Franlslin Sotsool Sabea

!

-

shopping center at which time

battle on 'I'huraeRy, Jonaney 14.
Spectators ore welcome toattend
the mulches, wlieh begin at 4:00

the Bhhs matches during the

-

deal with indepth news stories negotiating a speciol cable or-

Nues iibrary's battle of the books
The Nibs Pobhc lAbraey DistriM will sps550r three Battle of

is featured guest speaker.
Also, Mr_ Stone will talk un

is thecaso is "a couple monlhd

-

.

'' articulale Mr. Reward
Stone, noted Attorney and 'CPA,

problem the center han ' bad

being dropped: Acenrdisg to

December 7,195). It is expected
that representatives, Irom

,up the Disney libracy. The - Regional sews willbe inserted by
existing library, which is lsal cable operators every hour. Teleprompter and the Villoge
prubably the largest single Satellite NewoChaonel Il will will begin the process uf
resource of family films in the

-

ttyvacant stores until the needed
repairs have been done.
Troy saidjie expects a decision

eluding Showtimo, Home Box Of-

r

tempt to have him maintain the
'
center.
But Loonch insists the .ma,ie

the court Tule that Lawren-,

similar lo other pay services in-

meeting of -the Indepgedent Accoanlanls Asse. of Ilimnis, to he
held attheFireside Inn of Mortsn
Gruye, 05 Thursday evéning, O

bad Erilich -in court. over six
times is recent- years In 'an at-

Trey- said Nues has.requested

Disney Channel will be nvailahle

creased involvement in cable,

presented at theJanuary 7

to abide kg village building agd
safety enden. Indeed, Riles lsas

ded.

super basic service, while The

Channel (previousty called RCTV) and PBS Cable )proviously

-

continual problem getting fÇrilich

trical outlets nut preperly grows-

channels will be provided with a

changethe world."
Other -programming benefits
hrougtst to cable subscribers as a
rosull of Westinghouse's is-

with Walt Disney Pruduclions to
prndnce and operate a 16-hour-aday family oriented optional pay
cable programmisg service set to

-

and
Satellite
NewsChannels I and Il on the
Saper Basic Tier, The news

- the long range,we wantlo help
build better citizens," Ritchie
said. "We bave no smaU plans
for cahte programming and this
project, I believe, in time will

Tas Fraud? This tapie wilt he

-

ditineally, the village has had a

withsnt vitlagepermits and-that
some maintenance has not been
dose properly such as new olee-

Channel

While we want to entertain, in

-

debuliseartyl9t3.

Teleprompter's Skokie cable

syntém will otter the Disney

bring wholesome, quality enterlainmentintotheirhomOs."

'

suffering from tbe effects of- hide thelr'dlstrast uf the entire
plan Niles officials have_npent
pulyvinyt chlnrine gas
According to Tray, the- Riles yearn -battling with .Lawren-suit further accuses Lawren- canoed-owner Robert Krilich to
eewoed with alluRing ceestroc- maintain the buildings and
tion and repair wsrk to he dune parking lot at the center. Ad-

municati000 and ABC Video, EnGroup W. President, The Disney . terprises, Satellite NewsCbannol
name is, and will contorne to be I and Il will differ editorially with
one that carries broad appeal - a CahleNews Network.
.'

pter's strong financial position,
the merger enlnrges Teleprompter's capabilities In prngramming, an area in which
Westinghouse is a recognized
leader.

Developed and operated by
W
Satellite Com-

According to Daniel Ritchie,

Hanvever, Rilen officials do not

sent ntng firemen lo the hospital

What in the accountant's role in

Page 25

Kustra predicts fisçal crisis
'for State. budget

speaker on tax fraud

,

Cantlnuedfrom Page 3 : lease apace in tke'renovated cen-

Ce.stl.saed'frem Page 3

Ass agnst 7 fire at the centér
caused esténsive damage and

Group

ming.

Westinghnnse/Teleprompter
merger completedlast August. In
addition to enhancing Teleprom-

-

Accountants-group to hear

L'wood future...

The Bngle,Thnrndny, January 7, 1902

vestment planning, forms of Insurance, tax oheltors, and IRA
acesunts.

aR

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PATEK Et SONS

0016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

965fl16

647-9836

-

.

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
,

,

-9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-

-
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Legal Md..,
periencedattorney.

1aying back and letting neigh-

notprovide assistance in drafting

boring Merton Grove de a solo act

Wills, Deeda or Contracts, nor
will it intervene in disputes betwean individuata which involve

on this iuuae quentionu these
leaders' murage in the face of a
verynmoilbatnoisy opposition.

substantial sums of monies due
monetary
or
subutantial

.

damages.

Niles Towaship Repahlicaacommitteeman Bill Kearney tuas
been ruled offthe March ballot in
the roce for cammitteemaa. lt Is
reported Kearnep did not live in-

The criteria for providiog help

-will be the unavailability of
private legal counsel, the nalure
of the problem, the merits of the
case, and the posoibility that the

side the township, hut rather in

Palatine, and failed to be a

iadlvidaal case may reflect a

registeredveter when he filed for

widespread deprivatioo of legal

re-election December 7.

rights affectiog other senior
residents.

- Kearney has been the committeemaa during2 or3 past election

There will be no charge or fee
for the assistooce rendered by
-the office.

Ali interviews Will he condor-

led in a private office, and ail
records and information will he
protected by the confidentiality
conferred by the lawyer-client
relationship.
Every senior resident of Niles
Township is welcome to apply for

an interview byphone, mail, orti
person to determine if bis or her

problem is of a nature that
assistance caobo provided.

District 219...

nei, even though the precinct
workers didn't go through the
formalityofavote.
-

the many comprehensive. and
varied offerings --of the Nues
Towoship high schools."

ceaUiuedfr,Pmge1

CoallnuedfromPagei

Mru. Handnel, who can be
found laboring lr dopa away at

tare Includen VFW neta Bob
Bolek
George
Pranklin;
(president) and-Jules Pandera,,,
Steve AufmIjin from Notre Dame
High amons top Engll!h honor'
atudenta in United Statea,,Frank
Pankau dieu January 17-founder

Oaktun College, a6ked to upeak

of Pankau Druga,,,Aag Mar-

aItgr the vote was taken. She
said she was- relatively new at

Democrata, anaoancon,Roland

working within the group, having
been active for the pant 2 yearn,
butuhe emphasizedthe needfora
change and offered herself an a
candidate,

When Ms. Handuol oat down.
nbc was nittingat our table, and
she seemed laboring under- a

rather controlled fury.

Her

-

SmigieL In 1901 bank tripled Ita
acconnla andrepórted asuela of

espressed his enthssiasm regar-

ding the revised and enlarged
cc 219 Newsletter which will be
sent periodihaily te the membership. It will include an Editor's

Mail column, in addition tu

notices of csinnunity interesi
that have an effect os the 219
community and its students."
Mr. Contarsy also asooumced the
new Executive Committee!

positions of stsdent representatives from Westhi and Northi.
For further mformatioo, please

costad Marilyn Gross, 9448 N.
' Lavergne Skohie, II. 60077 (679-

-FOR WEAR ON

Riles Township Republicans
have been shortchanged in pest
elections. It's time they sharpen
up their act.

101

Lawroncewuod atohitect Estes

t-

Red WIngS world.famous, cuShion crepe sole

ooford. Ultimate foot comfort for work or leisure. Try em on for Size!
SIZES
AAA

EE

tv,.I6

00.15

5-15

5-0 50,-14

WEVE GOT 'fOUEt SIZE
III STOCK NOW. NO WAITING!
-

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

bio petitioss for re-election ta the
pool. Judge Eugene Wuchownki
of the Cmb County Circuit Court
stated Kearney was in viutatiuu

of the state statutes which

.

kC

858JJkee
2904868

-

Rueckert said that he has
reliable indications that he will
receive the endorsements øf the

Regular

Keoroey'o address when he was

said endorsement sesuiamwill be
held by the Maine Township GOP

elected committeeman in 197f
was 6640 Church st., Morton
Grove.

Candidate Bruwusteis told The
Bugle, "I have good position on
the ballot and agood team. I intend to brisg buck the dignity to

deserves."

t

-

payers' pockets."

require a committeeman to nut
only be a registered voter, hut
also a resident of the township.

thin political office wbich it

A

of governmenl into the tos-

Brownstein also

noted that Kearney was "neither
a resident of Riles Township our

u registered voter und shnuld
huvenever been onthe ticket."

Republican

organizations in the l$5b district

for his House biuC The first of
u_n Friday, J05. a,

In anosuncing his casdidacy,
Rueckert mid teal he expected
his November oppsnent to be
Aaron Jatte, who is currently a
State Representative from the
4thdiotrict.
-

day care for appronipealety 00 pre-schoolero between lhe ages of 2

and 5 years, io the recipient uf GreatAnserican-Federal Savings'
1191 Christmas cuntributiontua Children's Charity.
A $2,060.90 check was presentedhy William C. Eldcitlge, Vice
President and Asuistant Sdcretary of GrealAmerican Federal, to
Gloria Garofalo, President nf the Board uf the Oak Parh and River
Forest Day Nursery, at ll39Randulphot. io Dab Park.
Each yearuincc-1962, Greathmerican Federal Saviogo has mode
an annulai cuntribatios to-a Chicago-area Children's Center on

behelf uf all the individuals and orgaoizatioos with whom the
Association does business.
Tise Oak Park and River Forest Day Nsroery woo established io

-

1912 and offers o carefully plumed curriculum and envicoomeot

that enables each child to grow socially, physically and
emotionally.
.
GreatAsueriras Federal Savings, as Oak Park hosed fi000ciat
institution with assets over $400,000,000 currestly operates 15 fuS
service-offices in the Chicago Metropetitas area. Thesé officet are
located In ArlinglonHeights, Beltwood, Chicago at 271 N. Michigan
-

ave., 300 S.Wacker dr., and 3056 W. 2f st., Deerfield, Downers

Grove, Elztiburst, Elmwosd 7'arh, Frauklis Path, Raperville,
Riles, 05k Brook, Oak Park and Park Ridge.

the theatres, traffic might in-

creasa five fold" aEasod th cou-

lerif itisreuqvated. /, major stumbling blurb ta the
construction of the theatre is the -

paring thatwoald be required if
thetheutres aré constructed. Ac-

cording ta Zoning Ruant Cam-

FNBOS employees over

100% for United Way

missioners, 2,353 parking spaces

thru the complicated mane of

saviogs and loans, and thru the
Real Estate - Boards, t Icaro

frisutratios that stau(ds is the way
of realizing the American Dream, according to Ken Wetter.

everything she possibly could

about-- FHA, VA, FHAGPM,
contracts fur deed, purchase

In these times of high interest

mosey seconds, RRM'o, VRM'o,

rates, many first time humo

AML's, etc. Rose Mary ras el-

buyers are being squeezed out of

fectively council with her clients
lo succensfully provide a means
tu au enduf thevery real prublem
of affordable monthly paymeuts.

the market by not being able lo
meet the high monthly payments.
RoscMary, having sin children of

her

own,

understands

the

problem and realises the seed for

Rose Mary has bees selling
Real Estate since 101f.aod is a

specialization is the area of

member of, the Illinois Million

working with the first lime home
huyer, to solve the affordability

Dollarllales Club.

i)CKLUUtt3rT6

0cc Real

Estate courses

I

9glisto.h Appwte
-

Ata timewhen real estate sales
are sluggish, Oahton Commuuity
College cootinues to esperience
growth is real estate education,

PRESENTS ITS GREATEST
BRA AND GIRDLE SALE

according to Jobo Mikulski,
coordinator of the college's Real
Rotaie curriculum.
OCC's college credit real estate

20% OFF

curriculum induites courses
secessory for sates and broker
licenses. For iS-district residents

OF OUR EÑTIRE STOCKOF FAMOUS
LINES,.FEATURING SUCH NAMES AS BAL),
OLGA, LILY OF FRANCE, CARNIVAL
MAIDENFÖRM, GODDESS, FORMFIT,
VASSARETTE, WARNERAND
MANY MOREFOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

tuitioO is $12 per credit hour and
. senior adotta over 60 years of age
pay half tuitioo.
Real Estate classes hegm the
week of January tO and continue
for lt weeha. Gasses are held in
Des Plaines, Skokie and Northfield. Application for admissiou
to Oahtos should proceed
registration. Registration wilt he

-

held on Jaosary 11 and 12 at both

. 0CC/Des

Plaines

and

Production
Manager
William E. Geeesisg, fomserly
u quality control techoioiso foe a
chemical mmpany, kas beso

named production manager for

945 N. Rush St.

lheCroduloka Coeporstion Hmdquneters facility in Riles,
-In his sew position, Greesing
sois be respeosibfe for the overall

would be required within the
shopping Center, however, oc'
cording to their esthnates. the
proposed plans would pravide

Chicago,

-

Additionally,

677-5828

AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS

paetmost, ao.zrdiogto W; Robert
Evans, exoeutioe vire presideot. -

parking ..-zoning cam-

II.-

4904W. Oakton St.
Skokie, II,

787-2976

f000tioss of the production de-

only 00 lier cent of the necessary

CUPN
I

miosiosers had questiom about
the financial makeup of Loasen-

cewaad which is M per cent
owned bp- developer Robert
Knilch,

putos by Century 21, local

OCC/Skokie. Call Mikulohi for
more information at635-17t6,

confirmed that "with or withust

Caathuued from MD P.1

wanld seek to "limitthe interventian of government in the privato
sector and restrict -the intrusion

.

The Oak Park and River Forest Doy Nursery, which provides

Nordica Ave he blodked, Also,

O

legislative war on crime," and

-

have enoúgh parking for residenIs." Also, Lang said, . 'more
supervision" by pariais wusld he

it would no longer be a throsgh
street..
--

--- ,

-

according -ta Lang, 'doct "ñat

Nordica Ave. residente requested
thatthe street itself he blocked sa

training program and seminar

-

--

play in o parksuuth nf Goldblattu
iftheainount uf traffic inurreases,
Other Nardim ve, residenin
repeated the saine misccyns as
Lang and requested the entrances from the shopping renter to

dilemma faring them. Roue
Mary attended virlualip every

Reservations are being token

parking on Nordica Ave, which,

Rueckert...

resident of Riles Township. He
admitted he did net register ts
vole until nine days after he filed

by Celia Hanses, 506-2904. - Further Information cao be obtained
from Shelley Goldberg, 29t.04f0,
or Rito Alicaodro, 827.4411.

that increased traffic would
result in theatre customers

-

on Dec. 3 so he could qualify as a

theatres Inclnding - a 900 neat

DeborabLang, President of the
fo member- - Nordica AVE
.Tawnhouse Assaclatlan, warned

Wapoe Wisniewski, Ken Miseser

He rented an apartment at 1904
Wauhegan Road, Morton Grove

moderate.

as keep customers in-the area un-

-Bill Cornelius, Karen Zizak,

Cualinnedfeom Pagel

aaid . Essasess . would be in-

meeting that the movietheatres
would bring increased traffic onto nearby Nordica Ave,, as well

Joe Kuszunski, Karen Amato,
Robert Fink, Jerry Gryhowski,
andNormllansam,

the Associatiso for Modern
Banking in Illindio, wilt

Numerous Rilen residents
voiced concern daring the

Schroeder, Bernadette Czarnik, -

Keariley...

beonI, Continental Bask; C. Paul
Johnson, Chairmus of the Bourd,
Colonial Bask; and Ted Roberts,
Enecutive Vick President, Harris
Bash. James Watt, President of

theatre andtwatgo neat theatres,

bówling champo among Nitea'
yaunger set - include Robin

-progressive Party leadership.

-

teeted in constructing three

necessary when their children

Harlem (at Milwaukee) has had
almost "unbelievable" success io
guidiog first time home buyera

a Holding Coinpany Environment." Panelists will loelude
Jobs Tigleoff, Vice President,
Correspondent Bask Depar- -

the center haureceiveda letter of
intent from the Enaaness theatre
chuinta leasethetheatres, Estes

tilmidnighteverynigkt.

Rosé Mary Dieta of Century 21

A discussion will he held os "A
New Day forillisols Banks Under

-

!

Welter Realtors at 7514 N.

South Suburban, and Chicago
chapters willparticipate.

According tu Gregg Lunch,
- Vice President for Salen and
Marketing for Luirrencewaod

Pearce, Mary Pat Walsh, Eddie
BuSh, Maureen Barry, William
Becker, Candy McHugh, Shirlee
Obernuaier,- Bruce JohnSon and
Bruce Braun,,,Nilen park

he represented by the mr st able
people. And tu receive such
representation necessitates u first step uf having bright

Rurth Sobarbas, West Suburban,

weilauthethentres,

-

first time home buyers

Midland Hotel B Chicago. The

aninterlor mall withatorea'au

ice derby champs are Marcia

lt's important all of su should

foot hardware otare,

Page 17

Reaftor. associate counsels

combined meeting
held at 6 p.m. January 14, al the

otructad building- would include

imbroglios which certainly is of husband had leftthe room during Coantyanhe files forNiles Towninterest. Last yearMortos Grove - the quickie Kearney approval, ' ship -Democratic commitRepublican trastee candidates alud when he returned 5 minutes tedthan,.,John MeNichols choice
were ruled off the ballot because
10th
Democratic
later, she told him the action at for
they failed to file correctly. And that meeting was ali aber. There Congressional District canwe were told twice previously folluwed an adjournment and the - didate...Dintrict
residents
other candidates bave been political - meeting qùickly voice objections Id Cóunty board
barred from running because of dissulvedintu a huffeeklatch..
-over proposed multiples in esso
petitioning errors.
corperated area,..Niles teens ut
We don't heow-Mrs. Hondzel. - Christmas doñee include Steve
Last weeh we sat in on a Riles We only met tuer for a brief W Ruttier, Chester Sargent, Don
Township Repsblicáo meeting minuten daring the meeting. But Marusak, Dick Koch and Mikewhen the precinct worhero sup- she's nico to lank al, much better Putignano...Nileu March of pórted Kearney in his bid for-re- than Keaniey, and she's very ar- Dimesleuders includeMesdames election. ft was ail quite rustine ticulale. - We met Brownutein at Terpinas,
Baranownki,
without any opposition coming John Nimrod'n industrial cou- Rodopolous, Georgion, Hansen; frumthe floor.
- ference 2 weeks ago, and he's a Pionke, Blanchard and Sher- -very upbeat guy, who is a bit man,.,Derothy Schreiner writes
Les Browostein, o Morton overwhelming when you first Chatter Motter column in
Grover, announced he wifl be meethim.
Bugle.,Firemen'n Dance funds
running for the post, thoogh he
will puy for life insurance for
wuss't present at the aforemen.
. Whether the future commiN firemen. Pictured in Bogie are
tioned meeting. Put Handset, teemun's name io Browantein, Firemen Frank Smith, Itisauld
who was present, also mid she Handzel or Kearney, Riles Town- Rusoell, HorIon Wifimanon, Edwill be seehing the commit- ship vaters should take a- eluse ward Petrokns, Frank Bären,
leeper005 pest.
look al the people who are rua- Hóward Pahoke, -Lee Mangisus,
Himmler,
Harry
sing the show there. -Pàst gòef- Gerald
Pat's husband, Bill, u teuchér ups at pre-election hune0 should Kinuwski, Joe Lammernfeld,
at Rilen High, objected to the certainly make the uatives wont Carl Fox, Louis Hoelbt, Harold
Keumey-otached meeting when to improve their act. And despite
Erbot, Jamen Kozak, Otto
he sought the Ny-loAs of the the hard work from the worhers Mikkelsen, Russell Phillips,
group, prior to their oopporting who ringthe doorbells, the people Adolph Fous and Bruno
Kearuey. But the by-luwo were
who och being represented by Kruschka...Rites coatribates $500
nowhéreto be found and Kearocy
these handful of workers should to aid in fight againstmultiples in
received the lune nomination regain the reins of their Party.
District 63 osincorporated area...
from the floor -for the commit- We're afraid the Riles Township Put CyWinski, Susan Beverly and
teeper000 pool. Because no one
Republican Party is a poor Gerald Gradowski figure skating
se received a oomioatiou, reflection ofita goad intentions.
chasupu in park district..Other

-.

Women of Chicagoland will be

Goldblattn department store.
According to Enta; -the recen-

$4,6 million dolloru,,,Jerome
Lerser filen first candidate in

BankWomen
schedule
The Annual Meétisg of the
Nutiusal Association of Bask

In -thé location of the vacant

Lada lsrhaImomof'Boaed of

-

the planned ttuDovhtloui. ACcdIngtoEstes,theohopldDg
wóuldindudealO,OtOaqlarefnat
nitpermarknt,a19,tO0Iuarefain
drug store-soda 11,190 .qsinre
However, the moot confraver

rhenebi, prenident of Nilea

Dirnctors...Bank of Nies dirertact tinada Ed Ciccone,- Ron
Pankau, Ralph - Erickaon,
Richard Harcuak, Ken 'Klebe.
Jonoph Sroduluski and Anton

.

nlnE,proponal in the creation of a
2,lfO oint gronpof movie theatrop

-

Gesrge Contarsy, President,

.

Lawrençevood..

-

Conl'd from Skokie-L'suaod PL

i
; i --I

...

aida Orchard School, Bugle plc

Kearaey was declared the win-

leadership fortheir communities.

The newly created office will

3197).

-

Continued fromPage 1

of the intervention of an ex-

-

Looking Back

HAND

IFrom the LE

ut'dfromSkokIe-L'ioodp,I

GÑätAmerican Federàl's
children!s DOnation Award
.

TheÑglo,flnraday,Janumry7, 1902

,

-

la putting uff a decision on the

center outil their February 1

FREE

meeting, zoning commissioners
-

askedKntestotryandwarkouta
solution to the parking problemas well as provide information
abeutthe financial,barkers of the
project. Additionally, . zoolng

ROAD TEST
A

commissioners requested

assistance from Riles dopartouent heads in determining the
extent uf the Nordica Ave, traffic
problem.

Tevin R.

Thompofl -

Ropalyn Carlssa, (seated center), Directur uf Employee
Relatium at FNBOS and Co-Chairman uf the bask's employee participatiun driva far United Way cheche the bask's over 166% per-

ticipation in the Gaited Way Contribution Campaign -as Henry
llhillngtos, (seated left) Esecutive Director of Shokie United Way
and Jamea A. Cartoon (seated right) Esecutive Vice Prèsident of
the bank and aloe United Way Skokie Campaign Chairman for
business employees Imbues.

Navy Ensign TestaR, Thump'
nos, nan afJalm L. and Gisela C.
Thompson of 0023 Moody am,,
Moeinn Grave, baa bein ensuisissióned in his penuent rank apune
geaduation from Office. Candi

dale h-heal (OdSj,

Standing (left to right) and omillug approval ure.Ermas G.
Kramer, Chairman und Chief Esecutive Officer of FRBOS and
Thoman F. Munakan, President md Chief Operating Officer of the
FirstNatlonal Bask of llhukie.

,

v.__y

,
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